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CATTLE. ,
========================= =========================

8WINE. POULTRY.

BR-EEDERS' DIRECTORY.
T K. IIABCY .. SON, Wakarno, Ku •• have for sale POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALll:-Bred to 01-

• RqI.teredyearllqShort-hornBullsandHelfen. IIoodJr.18655, agraud anImal of large stse ...d
"reedlal' heN of 10& head. Carload Iota a specIalty. hea,'y bone, bought of J. L. Vandoren, OhIo at a I.ng
001II. and .ee.

'I
prIce. Also filiI pies. Marlon Browa.Nortonville, K.I.

ARLY D'&''WN HBRBFOItD HBRD. - Appl to D. SMITH, Greenleaf, )[u .• br.eder and .hlpperE o'lnler, GeDrl'e Fowl8!J Kanoa. CIty. er to 10re- Z. of Poland·ChIna .wlnll,lIl. B. Turkey., S.C.Brown
man. G. I. 1Il0yer. Maple '.Hill. Ka..

• Leghorns and JaV'tawk�" alraln of 1'11mouth Rock
fowls. Write for prIces.

pARTRIDGE COJHIN RGI}S - From prlze-wln-

nac;!�� b1'I�� �o;e::�rl�! �;ci��e���::;�.::�ur::!(.
dress T. V. Codlngton, 116 "e.t Seventlt St .. Topek...
Ku. Yardaatthecornerof Huntoolland IhlvaneSt••

PIT GAMES-Such as Shawl·necks, Belf...t BedJI.
Jerley Blues and Deroy Grays. Will ranted dead

game and fast fighters. Also fine Sllver·beardedPolllh
and Hed· caps. Address li:dwin Hosllleld, 412 Kan8u
Ave. Topeka, Kas.

S..AWNBE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadIng vartetiea

of l"oultry. Pltl�ona and Rabbfla. Wyandotte. IIDA
P.Cechln. a Ipecl.lty. EggI and fowl. for .ale.

ow... qf four llnu 'or lUI, Illm H 'UWUd ,,, 1M
.,....,..,' Dlr�lorv (of' 111.00pw lllar, or f/l.00 (of' .tz
-'AI; each addllConal 11M. �.IO per 1I�"'r. A CopIf
of'" pap". WCII H ,mIlo 1M ad_ICIer dun"" 1M
_""ua� of 1M card.

HORSES.
CATTLE AND 8WIN�. KAW VALLEY HERDPOLAND-CHINAe.-Tat'.

Sample at head. All hreeder. line Indlvldu.I••

C H. SE�LE Edl.r. Clay Co., Nebraska, breede"
Also f"ncy poultry. �nlpectlon InvIted. Oorreepon

• of Thoroughbred Holstein-Friesian cattle and deur.e prompUy "n.w d. K. P. Tatman.R08.vllle,Ku.

::,����::sVa��n:::!rl�d�c:,��n� t����" Breeders !

0 TaOTT. AlolJene. Kas.- Pedlsre.d Poland-Chl
• nas and Duroc-JerleYI. Of the best. Cheap.

E E. FLORA. Welllncton. Kill., breedl Buff and
• Partrldle Oocutna, Wyandottes, B. PI)'lI1outh

Rocks. S. C. Brown and White Leghorn.. Lll'bC
Brahmas, L.ngahau.; egll 11 per thlrteeu. Bona
Kong geese and PekIn ducks; eggs 10 cdntl each.
Mammoth Bronze turkeys; egga U oenta each.

FOR SALE - The trotting' bred atalllon lIlajor
Crockett. comlog 8 ye.rs old, Aprll·l. Color dark

brown, 16 hands hlgb, welgha 1.208 pounda. Has lIae
t rottlng action; was never driven for opeed; la well
broken, 8101lle and double. Was sired by Col. oroczet,
record 2:26�; dam hy Magna Charta. For Inrther
Inrormauon wrhe U H. Randolpb, Err poria, ]l.as.

� ��JB�H-;;:: cS:;�::I.'::llc�!.';:;D���i:�II:�!:,s�
Oood Indlvldn.ls and ,edlgrees. PLnlOUTH ROOK
fowlaof most noten litralns. Egga tl per thIrteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT, Edaerton.Johnson Co., Kansas.

J J.llAIL�, K.nhattan. Kas .•breaderof Short·horn
• cattle. Berk.hlre pd Poland-ChIna hogs. FIne

JOIllll' ltock of both .ezes for lale, Bxamlnatlon or

conelpond.nce alw.ay, welcome.

WAKEIIlAN BROS., Ode..... 1110., breeden .nd
shlpperl of Poland·ChIn, hog., M. B. turkeya,

Llllht Brahm.s, Plymolltb, Rocks .nd B.IJ. R. GameR.

ASHLAND STOCK FARK HEaD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Obtne hogs contalna animal. of

the most noted blood tbat Ohio. indiana and IUlnol.
cont.lnl. Stock of both sexe. for 1.le aIred by BI.ck
Tow. No. 8125 C. and Gov. HlII. In.pectlou of herd and
correspondence aollclted. M. C. ValLlell. Mlllcotan.
Atch�son C_o., Kal. _

__
.. _

_
. "-_,_

L. E. MA�l"A:N;.l\blcoJqj, Nebrt.llka, br_oe.der.of pnre
'. Elsex swine. .. R·· IJ»BARI-"L.l!i8, ·:il:urek... K... ,. 'breedlll" Ul4.�• 'Per ef hll'h'clall and thorolll'bbredpoultry:Whlle

lind Barred Plymouth RocIU, W. and L. Wyandettel,
e. C. B. andW. Lel'horn•• P. Cochl.l, L. BrahmU,
Lanphana, S. S. Uamlturgs, W. U. TurKey. andPekla
Ducks: wrtta ror prlcea of fowl. and ana.

PROSPECT 'FARM.-l'I. W. IIlcAfee. Topek., Kas .•
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE HORBES.

For .ale, one yearling I elll.tered circe staUlon, one

2·year·old croes-bred Clyde-Norman ItallloD. one

2·year-old hlgb· ...ade Clyde at.lIIon, one 8·year-old
Clyde·Hunter atalllon. ten bllrh'l!rade aud CI:rde
Norman lillie.. l'r1cea reaaonable and terma to suIt
purchasers.

PRAmm LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contaln Ch.
belt Itralnl of Gelden Polllb, Brown LC!I'horDI.

LIght Brahmal. Plymouth Rooka-;two y.rda, 8roDH
T:nrkeYI, Toulouse Geele and Peltln Duoks, Balin
!�!_rl!}!�e�!,9°,!;eJ!!!�� ��-�""-.,

PARTIES deBlrlng to be placed In eommantesjtoa
.

with the largelt ao,dmllit reliable Imp ,rtera and

t:le�at:d!�!-�;:l'¥r:�t�I�:e�1�Wlo::���h�:::.
sbould addres••• Importer," K..l.NSAB FARK•• omcet
,'epeka, Kas. L�nger tIme and at lower rate of In·
terest than any other IIrm h. America. Every anlln.1
guaranteed.

A B. DILLE .. S0l!1\ Edl'erton, Kai., breedera of
• choIce Polll1ld·Oll1u. IIOp,Shortonurn cattle,and'

. thorou.hb�d'Poultn'. ChoIce youDl' bull. &nil biiB·,:d.
for .aJe cbea,.

TODD'S I1IlPROVED CHRSTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seeley•.breeder. Green Valley. Ill. Tbe

����:. ��hT���i��� ::�Yf.?!':.t'V��. c����:::j
.

prodqce .'l1-0�; m'eat ·than any .tber breed. Stock
recotded. �C�l'!!�i'b:r e"prell . TOPEKA FANOIERS' .AsSCiC!ATION.

J:'ou1try, 1'lgeons and 1'et Stock.
Breeders of and dealers In all varieties of Poultry•

Bronze "ad Wblte Turkeys. PIgeons, Rabbit•• Whl�
.Hate, Canary Bird•• St. Bernard, HngUsh Bull and
Scotch TerrIer Dogs. C�n furnlsb alll<lnds of fo,,11
and or·her stock. Also egg. from ull varIeties of I....
and water .fowls. Tile rule of the assocIatIon 1. to
send out notblng but firs,-class thoroughbred ltack
and eggs. WrIte for wbat you want, and ....e will guar-
rmteesathfactloo. F. H. VESPER, Secretary,

biG Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Ku.

J L. T.&.YL8R .. SON-EDI'lewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrencll. K.... ,brtiede••ofHollteln-Frle.lan Cat·

tie ndlPoland·ChlnaH,*,. Stack for sale, Tetm'll.ur:,

M· 1l. ALBERTY. Chllrokee, Kal., blllie't\Illbf�r:.
• Istered Hol.teln-Frleslan cattle an\! Polllild

Ohlna Iwlne.
CATTLE.

VB. HOWEY. Box lOS, ,..peka,·K.osas, breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chln. and EnlU.h Berk·

sblre .wlne. Stock for .aJe. AI.e fancy poultry
eaga; t1.25 fer 19; t2 for 26.

.H W. CHENEY, North Topeka, )[al•• breeder of
• HOlateln·Frlellan cattle. Gerben !th'. Sultan

.t lIead of herd. Butter record of dam 92 poundl In

.even days. YouoS stock for oale. Correepondence
aud Inspection of herd solicited.

SWINE.

BLUE VALLEY STOCI[ FARM. - H. C. Stoll,
BeatrIce, Nell.• breeder of Pol.n.,Chln., Chester

WhIte. SmalfYorkahlre,Ellexand Jersey Red 8wlne.
A choice lot of pIgs for ••Ie. State what you want
AU InQUI l'Iel ....wered.

VARMATON HERD-Is composed of tbe leoding
.LIl. Itralns of

L. A. KNAPP. 5SHORT-HOBN VATTLE .

POLAND CHINA SWINE

MAPJ;�;�c:.':·KU.? and BUJ!'FF��C:If.I.0ULTflY SOWI sIred by VlctQ; (7818), Stemwln,iei and other
leading boars Have twenty-two sows bred for thl'
season'. trade to three llrst,cla�s boa-.. I guarantee
stock as repre.ented. J, N. Thomp.on, Moran. Kas.OAKLAND JERSEY STOCI[ FAHM-To)iek� Ka.1

A. E. Jonel. Prop'r. A. J. C. C. Jers�ys. Ch�rlty
Stoke Pogls 1821G. 81 per cent. St. L. at head. {lows
In dIrect lines from Stoke P,'gls 8d. Eurota•• RlotprI,
Alphea, Lady Mel, St . .bI.elller, Albert 44 alld the P ..�·

ays. Write.

8HEEP.
MISCELLANEOUS.

LTl'COLN COUNTY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA. •

S"lne. Swek at larmers' prices. PrInce of the LEICESTER SHEEP.-Gao. RlcllardlonB breeder

I urf lI207 In servIce. Western trade a specIalty. lale�enedlct, York county. Nebrukll. uc:ks for

J. M. WI,II�ms, Bacon, K•••
SA. SA.WYlm, FINE SroCK AUC fI@NEER.

• Ma"na. tan. Hiley Co., K.s. !bve tnlrteen dlf
H=,r"llt 80t� uf stud bOOli8 llud herd books of cattle and
ilOilS' Compile catalogues. Retalue" by the City
Stock Yarde CJmnil,slon Co. Deufer, COlO., tomake
all their large corn >Inatlon .&Ies of honel and cattle.
Havusold fornearly every Impurter aud oote. breeder
of cattla 10 Amerlc". Auctlou sales of llne hOrBea a

specblty. L�rge acqu�lntance 10 C .lIfornla, New
MexIco, Texas aud Wyoming Territory, where I have
made numerous pubuc esles .

\ ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young· .tock
for sale, pure-bloods and rrades. Your orders

aollclted. Address L. K. HaseltIne, Dorchelter,
Greene Co., MG. [Mentlon Kansaa Farmer.]

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I breed onl:r
fro_ thejlnul .IIow II0f/8. ..UI my breedllli!r .nl

mall Ii.ve taken lint prJze.. Tlle:r· are good size,
lIlallnlllcent 10 form alld superb In .t:rle aad actIon.

Pedigree wIth every lale. M. J . .Burdlck, ErIe, K"•.

HE. GOODELL, Tecumleh. Sbawnee Co.. K••. ,
• breeder.t thorourhbredBerkohlre swine. Stock

for lale. both sexel, .t reason.ble prices. Write for
what you want.

.

JAS. PURCELL, Piqua, K.... breeder and Iblpperof regl.tere.l'.ol.nd,Chlna owlue of themost f...h
lonable straIn•• Herd conllota of 150 head. Can supply
'.how pig. or 10WI bred. ai dealred. Correl. InvIted.

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-CHINA. SWINE
of tltew.rt '" Cook, Wlchlt•• Kal. Btock of 811

.gel at bottom ,rices. In.pectlo" lollclted. Cor
re.pondence promptly snow'd. Herd 2� m. east of city.

POULTBY.

MRS. A. B. DTLLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeder and

sblpper of the fineot straIn. ()f Plymouth Rock8,
WyaBduttes, Browo Legborns. Llga; Brahmas, Lang·
ohans ond Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Stock aod eggs
for sale. PrIces reasonable .nd satIsfaction ruar,",-

te��.�, _ FARMERtl'l-We ar8 here.110 east Bh:th St .•Topeka
We can IIlve you a nlnnerior 25 centl equ.ltothe

belt. Luoch aod shul't order. In tue vest .tyle. Call
when lu tile city. La� leI' dlnlug room upstaln.

T. �'. COLWELL & ":0., Topek•• K....
-

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-The largest herd In the
world. Otllce and otable near the Stock Yard

Exch.lIge at 16(11 Genesee street. For prIces callaod
see UI or addre•• Ill. R. Platt, Kan.... City. 1110

I VALLEY GROVE HERD 'OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale choice young Dulll and heIfers at re.lOo

able prices. Call on or ad'dresl Thos. P. Bablt, Dover,
)[al.

B O. COWAN. New Point, Holt C0:.l Mil., breeder
• of SHORT-HORN CATTL.u;.
Stock IIrst-class and prices reuon.ble.

LIGHT BRA.HMAS FOR SALE.-Pedlgreed L1iht
Brahma . cockerels and pulletl. P�r"nt blrdl

bought Clf I. K. Felch last season. licored when sblp
ped 9S% point. average. Also egaa for hatching.
B. C. McQueBten. care FlratN ..t'l Bauk, Ottawa, Ku.

J HARLA.N, Deput.y Constable and Anctloneer
• WIll sell pl'�perty at auction In Shawnee anel

adjololng couotle.. Prices rdason.ble and alway.
reallY. GIve mc a trllll. Otllce-605 Kan.... Ave
Topeka, KtlB.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
Hocks. E(lgs.2 per 1S-express prepaId. Send

postlll c�rd for U1ustr�ted circular gIvIng deacrlptlon
Bnd full partIculars. G. C. W"tklns, HI"wlltha, Ku.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PI"ley. Em
�orla, Kas., breeder ofWyandottes, B.B,R.Gamel.

1'. Rocks, B. aodW.L�ghorno. Bult Cochln. and Peltln
Duckl. Rggs and bIrds In lellllOn. Write for what
you want.

THE BEST RANCH-Of thorouihbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

WeBley Best, breed·er. Moline. Elk Co., KBI. Sir Ev
cilyn 5th 24918 heads her.. Young ltook for 8ale.

PI. MoECHRON. Cat.aJpa Grove FarIll, Rlahmond,
• Kas., breeder of HolsteIn-FrIesian cattle. Hlgh

IIrade milch cows a specialty. 185 head for o.le.
Terml to lult purChaser. .

_

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JEFFERSON
COUl.'I'i'Y, KANSAol.

l;Iood Cropl, T"me Graas. Prices of farm. free.
1ulley do Hamlltoo, Oskaloola, KIll.

-

THB GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINA.S.
Estllbll.hed 1880. Are premium hOIlS Of very best

straIn. 'Tliey plealoa vrlltor's e1e. Stock, both sexes,
for liale, lind a few choice lOWS ready bred. Your
patroilKge SOlicIted. ,A,ddress J. M. McKee, Welling·
ton, Itansa.. .Also FaliCr Poultry. PATENTS.

BRONZE TURKEVB,I'EJUNDUCKS,PLYMOUTH

WILLIS E. GRESHAM, Poland - ChIna Rock, Wyand.tte aad Brown Legborn chIckens.
Swine and Partridge Coclliu Fowl8. Stock pure . .ElIssla lealon. No circulars. Write for

PiCII and chickll for .a1e. Burrton, Ki>&n- wants. Mrs. lit. fI Dyer, Box D, Fayetteville, Mo.
lJaa.

T S. BROWN.
• Attorney at Law,

419 Kanlal Ave .•
,'opeka, Kansu.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXGLUSIVELY.-The
Will practice In State And Un�teC1 tltu",," \JOart.,_

COL. S. N. DELAPL lola, Allen Co., Kas" breeder
• leadlna pl.c. for Leghornlln the West. llyblrds ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AND POULTRY YARD.

of thoreullbbred tlmall Wlllte Yorkthlre swllle. score from 94 to 95 polAts. New fowls, new prices -F. H. V�.per &. I)ono, Topoka, K... , bra.de�·.
.&.11 .tock recorded, alld for lale b�th le"e. at reason- EgiS t2 for 14. A Poultry Monthly wIth each order. tuorougbbred St. Bernard dog.. pupple. for"
able price.. Boars eld enoullb for servIce, SOWI oafo Send for cIrcular. Bell. L. Sproul, Franklort, Kal. S C b II B P •. L lit B ahrua aD.

wIth plll.nd plgl froin two to lIz mooth. old. wltb
. . ..rown Leg oro, . • .�OCK, Ig r:::-To

d d • tId 1 bl b Game chicken.. tltock and elll' for·.ale In
pedigrees .nd recor tan.....nl erre. I p Y ENTERP!tISE POULTRY YARDB.-Llght aod tlendforclrculBr. ,

exprell at .Iogle ratea. Write for what :rou w:mt. Dark Brabmaa, B'llf and White Cochlns, WhIte

PRINCgTON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. _ H.
and Black Mlnorcas, Red·Cap Golden Wyandottes, F P. ZLMMER�IA.N, Lunch Counter B,Il eat •

Davl.on, proprIetor, PrInce too, K.I. S. S. Corwin
W. C. B. Polish, B. B. Red Game, Royal PekIn, Uolden • keto 116 SlJtth St. }!: ..st, 'fopekW .nnen

8407 at head ef herd. Younll' .tock for sale. Also 1'1y-
L. Sebrlllllt, Japanese and Red Pile Game Bant"ms. evervlo,""v",,-II ./7"-

meuth Rock chlckena. CorrespondeBce 1.lIclted. Eggs ,2 per 19. WhIt. aud Barred Plymoutb Hocka. <_'
Shver and White Wyauclottes, Langsbaos. S. C. B.

WICHITA AND

SOUTH;�'��R�N
KR� NELS

"'"�� F N Leghorns, Rose·comb W. and B. Leghorns, S. S. Ham· D. T. Sno'-e, V. B., pre, .• h)CK 00" '
.', Wlchl'

POLAND-CH1NA 8 .......- rom o. 1 breedIng b d H d E t150 18 M B '1'
A,�.

ltock. All .tock recorded or ellilble to record. kurg• E�n 20U an··AI gblO d' perB· k hI'
. Inur- Kal" breecler of Imported/AB .. Thlr,)1'c·wovarletl

II It d C d eY8. glls, per 9. so ree ,ure er s ra IW e ulen"e se'la .Ia'l,n 10.' i(lil�1lI"tlon•. "lllto- aI-
Personallnspectlen so c e. orrelpon ence prompt- d Cot wold he SIne .heep and poultry for

,-. - ,.. . b ¥'... •• "

Iy an.wered. Batlsfactlon p.ranteed. Henry H. :�Ie. p�trooB�e :£·lclt:t1. Golden rule motto. Clr-
welCOIHU lot resrdauce , BUUt chlta Itreet.

Miller, Rollvllle, K.s. cular.. Jame. Elliott, Enterprlle. Ku. �� !!!

_ROBERT
ROUNDS, Mor- COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·bred J. p .. ;DINES,ganvllie. Clay Co" Kas., S. C. tirown Leghorn. Houd.n. Wyandotte .nd

Bt te&:.
.

a t f _._'"'_
breeder of faac:r POLAND- Llgkt Brahma fOWlS for sale. Egl's 10 season, t1.25 a

I
r, Ine88 ....gen 0 __uri

ClltNU, ellglIJle to an:r rec- pe1'18. W. J. Urltl1ng, proprIetor. Manhattan, K.I. Fa; era' and Laborers' Union
ord. I have tbe Tom CorwIn. -

,..

I. X L. Duke. MoorIsh Maid, KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS- For sala. L,,'1fe.t wholesale price. on an kln.s of lIlerchan-
RiversIde Beauty, B1.ck Bess.ndmaBy other Itralns. AI... 25-cent Book, wblch tello how to make and d1F.1"nd Farm blacblnery. SpecIal .ttentlon I'lv8n
1 h.ve sixty September pigs now for �ale. Alii breed- operate Incubators and m"nase poultry or chlekl I T'(l/'cunslgnmentl of farm pr8ductl aD.d orden tor

Ingllfty 10"1 to .even males for thl••ea.on·s trade •. hatcbed from Incubatorl, allO a preveatlve and lure '1;60da. tleal. and Badge.. Write for prlcel.
Write. Mantlon KAIU,U FAlUlIIJI. I cure for cholera. Jacob Yo.t, Topeka. aas.

� 'l'.
317 OUye �tr8et, St. LO"', .:

HEKEFORDs.-one of the oldest .nd largest herds·
In the cO.Btry, beaded by the celebr.ted prize

bulls Fortune, SIr Evelyn by Lord Wilton. Densbury
3d. and Clleerful Bo:r. Correlpondence lollclted.
W. G. Hawes, Colony, Kal.·

ME. MOORE, Cameron, Mo .• breeder ofenre-bred• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CA'1'TL!: NLY.
The home of Garben 4th, whe h.1 a butter record of
thlrty·two pounds In leven daYI.

THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove, K..... breederof pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice yonog bulls
and helfen rich InWilton. Grove 8d andAudety bleod
for sale at reaaollable prlcel. Correspon.ence and
Inlpectlon lollclted.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R. HIIlsr proprletur. Gardner, Johnson Co., K.s

lIerd Is he.den by Baroo Blggot.1t No. 8<1476, • pure·
blood ROS8 of Sharon. Stock of both lexel for lale.

JERI!IEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney C.ttle, of noted
bntter famUles. Family COWl and youna ltook of

elthe..ex�foraale. Seod forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Co�nc1J Grove, Ku.

Will. BROWN. LAWRENOE, K�s" breeder of Hol
steln-Frlella" an<l Jeney Cattl� of Doted faml

lie.. Cone.pondooce solicIted.

GEQ. M. KELLAM & SON, Richland, Shawnee Co••
Kai .• breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlan and M'o1'll'sn Honea,
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l' $60 SEWING MACHINE FOR S25 !
Monopoly In Trade and High Prlcell for

.

!lewlng .IlIl..chlnea ended.

Tho Hi�hArm8owiD�Machino
Style No � a'l represented below, for 825, with a

copy of the KAN •.U FA.'"'' for one year.
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The 81GH ARM MAOHINE Is lI�ht·runnlng
and nul.ele,.. It I. a perfect machine In every re

speet, ba8 a full e,t of att..cnmeuta, ..U t·he latelt

Improvemente, Inchdlng .. eelf.th'·eadlng shuttle. It

10 elegant In tllthh, hlllh.y ornamental, and mounted

on the boot black walnut w�odwork. lI. nowlng the
ch ..-scter 01 thl. ms-htue and the hlllh gfacle of
workm....hlp enterIng Into I'e construction, we have
no he.hatton in agre6tng to return money at once to

any subscriber ..-ho Is not fully .atlelled that our

High Arm Machlue Is not fully equal to ..ny In tke

market. Bacll machIne Is luppllpd wIth a fuU let of
attachments and a warranty for live :..-ear.. Its 11m- -e

pLclty commends It to every fRml1y, ... no Inltruc

tloul for Itl "se are necessary, further than the book

accomoanyhlg machine.

Fretght or ex�.,.e ch�rge. '"e to be paid by con

Ilgnee. Addresl KAl'ISAti FA.RMBR 00.,
Topeka,Kansu.

�/ .

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
..,

-o}'-

WEATHER PREDICTIONS

-FOB. 1890-

Glvel very full Information 81 to what the weather

w�U be fur each memh In Kanl..s.... weU ... In other

Statel and In foreign countries. A. the weather

changol In Kanl.1 In 1890 will net be 10 favorable al

they were In 18�9. It will requIre more .kllI ..n' plan
ulng to farm luccellfully. The Annual 8hoWI what

crop. will luooeed and whIch one. will fan.
"dallar

Invelted now will I"ve .. hundred !lollarl next Ilar

velt. Prloe 81.00,
Addrel. C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Ku.

ur For u short time we will furnish

the American Gurden, price $2, aud the
KANSAS FAllMER, price $1, both one year,

lor only $2.25. Address
KANSAS I<'ARMER CO'.).

.

TOPEKA, KAS•.

SHEEP
Everyone interested in Sheep and

Wool, not now a subscriber, send 15
cents for3 monlhslrlalsubscription

"!!'!'''!''''-.......... to the American Sheep Breeder,
Chicago, m. Now in 9th volume. Regular price,
$1. per year. Only shepherd's paper in Amenca.

!
'

DOUBLE

GUNSAllkIDd.CIa
U...

IrteClb.Lolder
ol••"h.,.. B 70.

se.75. �?w:::! ·--:/�:
RIFLESU.OO. rOWELL 01:UIUT.

PISTOLS 75. ATCIl&II. C __ J::':I!'Da.!�8��

�We will give this MAGAZINE as a Premium) one year, to anyone sending us

two BUbserUJers to the KANSAS FAmIlnt and $2. address
.

KANSAS FARMER ao" Topeka, Kas.

I
1

)
i.,
I

We offer an Atl89 of Senslblo Low Cost

,cUouse"i a portfolio llx141ncbeo, containing hnnd

-·80mo II ""tratlons. fioor plans, and full descrlp
'''tlona of this popular design, and fifty-four others,

. ranging in cost, from esoo to 17200. This specimen

·'deslgn Is for a cottage with seven rooms, and cost

"lng '1100. It combines beauty and comfort, has two

Urge porches, and Is a popular and practical work

tng dealgn, having been buUt several times for Its

estimated coat. - .•
No matter what style ofa house YOII may Intend

to .!>�!�, it will p!'y y� to h_aye this 't!Oo!,:_ _ :SUBSCftlBE'J:'��'SAVE:MONEYI
urWe will send this Atlas for only $1,

or as a premium for a club of five yearly
subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER and

f5. Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.

�,;F- ·�;�····\·I t
tpRINTERS� IN'IC"'\ (

i
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS. 1 j', II t....4 ...kI" ..4 10 Ihll'tpr WIt.lou:W 1

.

II ·-Ih. In4. 1 ••"",1 .r .&m.rIe a4ftl'llm.. II '

-hdJcattl to thl In.rpl�encl:1 "ytrUau how, ,hltl,
an4 .11", II. ohou14 &IImll"l low 10 'nile a.

i4fert.fllmlll.t; hOY 10 ISlIpl., OU; what DIWlfa»en "'1.... : 116••",11 .....r I. aplllll-1II r..I, 41,.

C",,"II Q' "or, p.lnl lllal a4ml1l ;1 prdlablo
411..111... M"rllalnC 10 lIIart pr;'I1..4 by.",y t
bul ""1,,,1004 b, I.... n. c..4.ctoro .1 PnmT.

t�s' mE ••4orNn4 II, an4 lIIe1r adl'l.. II hood

-.\ C:l AI1.ezperlln" ct mar, thAI l70Il.t,.4,,' ,Uri in
phebe 4d:rertlllllZ eej,tr�et. tor m:1ll1 of the 1&:11011
nd 1II0Dt IUteOJ!!'i1l do;ertue.... A rear'. nblc!'!,.

llil1 e01te bu� \'1'0 dol1a�: umpl0 J:opt" fro••

Adl.r",:-

CEO. P."ROWl!LL" CO.,
Newspaper Advertising BufC&u,'

1'0 Spruco SL. New VOl'&.
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"$pecial Club List.
" �

'';/'.,
Ir"A �VING OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

" � "
. �rl0e8 gi�,� below are for both papers, the
,

� :KA�'IAB F..lr:<:ga and anyone named In the

, ; , follo1\�nll' lIet. � e FARMER alone II II a year_

Tbe KAN�A8 FtR� one year, and tbe Brud-
,

. W·'9a.�I'�- 8!� t8.00

Kamas D�m :.r:.'jowr�l'.�'''''' 1.50

/hMfU Bruder., \ '�
2.00

: �::�:��:':"�!·o.i;�i';'.:;:·:;"::::::::::::::::·. t�
l'bullt'll Kon!hlll ....... :.::; .. ·�::: .. "

2.00

.l'\:Ipul4r GardelUr and Ft'a·'!·�'·�r " 1.110

'.
Kamu BIa� Journal (TOpe'''.> �

1.i50

,T!llfIJu.na1 HorBe B'·Beder
I.SCI

Lad,"' 1l0flUl Companion
1.215

I 1'1I411ttml! J(M ''''' ;\ 1.215

:? NaUMIcIEc .mI8I

S!
1.118;

'i
.AmwlCan 8u>l1Wllw4 \ .. 1.:111

,
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burn It up, thus destroying the so-called -In Kansas is worth its, price in Liverpool,
surplus. The farmers would then be mea- less the cost of taking it there, but if one
ters of the situation, and corn alld wheat tenth of the American corn crop was de

would then be worth good prices. It may stroyed, the remainder would be worth

be. however, that Jackson county, Mo., Liverpool prices plus the cost of briniing
'!Vould have to give an increased number it here. Here we are again confronted
of persons, ten dollars each, on account of with that aurplus which is 80 cheap that

we ,cannot use it, (thoughmen,women and
children are starving for want of it,) and
the destruction of which would add to our
wealth. But, "Hold on," you say, "It

would not add to our wealth, as a nation,
but only to the wealth of the farmers. It

is only the wealth obtained from other
nations that adds to our wealth as a

nation." Exactly so. Then It Is not the

cheap farlD labor of the world that the
American farmer is competing with, but
the American laborer in other banches of

industry. One must necessarily give
wealth (labor) in exchange for wealth

(labor.) It follows then that every dollar's
worth of the product of foreign labor, re
ceived in exchange for American Kralu,
represents just thllot much labor of which
the American laborer is deprived. 80

then, while: It is true, that this "surplus"
or foreign grain trade lowers the price of
bread to the employed American labo, =:
(so far as allowed by mlH trusts) at the

'.

same time, It not only makes it Imposslbie
for some laborers to get any bread at all,
but it lowers the price of the foreign
laborer's bread also, thus decreasing the
cost of production of goods, and rendering
.competl tion 'from that' quarter moi e

severe.. Upon the principle that "a half
a loaf is better than no bread," It wou'd
be better for the laborer, as well as the

farmer, under the present competlth e

system, if the "surplus" grain were burnt

up. The interests of the American farmer
and manufacturing laborer are identical
and reciprocal, as both' are trying to sell
their labor for the best obtainable price.
The tanners are honestly applying all
their available labor, and producing food

products In:an enormous abundance, hav
ing a largesurplua to sell. The trusts aud
combines have curtailed production and
raised prices of manufactured goods, thus

the crowded condition of the county poor reducing the abIHtyof labor to buy farm

house. products, and lowering the price of grain,
1. .A 81lffphLB ill useles8, because we can thus necessitating a further curtailment

not U8e it. of production of .goods, �ey having
When I say "we" I mean tho whole peo- lessened the ability of the farmer to buy.

ple, the community. While Kansas Is So long as we hold to the competitive sys

making legal decisions that corn held for tem, and believe the fallacy that cheap
fuel ls exempt from execution for debt, the'production is the 8'Itne qua non of national '

starving miners in Illinois and Pennsylva- prosperity, just so long will we enrich tbe �/�
nla are starving for corn to eat. While few at the expense of the many. Cheap /,1 .i

millions of bushels of corn are wasting in production means a minimum of labor at / ,.F
Kansas and Nebraska, worr.en and girls In minimum wages and a scanty supply. of // ,/
our cities are seiling themselves for bread. the bare necessities of life. / //', ,'--,

And yet competitive fools compete with 5. In or.d� to cure the wll reBults, it 18 /
/

6each other in yelling "overproduction" prOP08ed 'to. ,":r!Crease Ute appticatJl.on of th6,/' "'. ./' ..

and "surplus" and call a Nationalist a proau".ng cquBe. r"

speculative dreamer. forgetting that there' I have endeavored to show that our un-.' /
Is no happy medium between full, fair and happy condition has been caused by our- ,

free competition and a NationaITru!Jt or selling our food products abroad, !listead, /1
Nationalism. At present Labor competes of Increasing tbe ability of our'o,.n peopl�
-Capital combines. to buy them. It Is now gravely proposelJj

3. The dern.Wnds oj forellJn appetUes Bet that we endeavor to better.pUy 'condition,
'

a price upon our food supplileB. . by reducing the tariff anI! J.:".�re&slna our-
It Is said that the price of this so-called ;forelgn market for graln.�ven If It were

"surplus" sets the price of the domestic possible for this step Vi relisve us, the:

demand and consumptton: so that iraln
'

(OontintUd dl JlQ4Ie 6,)
/ '

. /
, //

////
/,;,,/
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EOONOMIO PARADOXES.

1. Wealth of indivl.dllctl p"'od:uctkm pro
d'UUB bwnkruptcy Of the communitJy.
Henry Geerge in "Social Problems" says:
"This Is the law of rent: as Individuals

come together In communities, and society
grows,lntegrating more and more Its Indi

vidual members, and making general in-
.jeresta and general conditions of more

and more relative importance, there arises,
over and above the value which Indlvld

uals can create for themselves, a value the two prime necessities of life, needed by
which Is created by the community as a humanityeverywhere, and although Kan
whole, and which, attaching to land, be- sas and Nebraska have produced millions
comes tangible. definite and capable of of bushels of wheat and corn, yet they
computation and appropriation. As soct- cannot get the actual first cost (In labor)
ety grows, so grows this value, which for their bread and mea.t products, and
springs from and represents In tangible land, with them, has no legitimate rental
form what society as a whole contributes valuation, hence the "common fund" Is

to production as distinguished from what wiped out.
Is Contributed by Individual exertion. By 2. The mme wealth we P08SeB8, the les8 we
virtue of natural law * * * * all are worth.
80cial adivance necessa7'£a,UIjJ contributes to We are told that the reason the above

the increase of tltill comrrwn (land) value; mentioned state or affairs exists, Is that
to the growth of thill commonjund." we have raised an Immense "surplus"-
If the above proposttion is a sound eco- that Is, milch more bread and meat than

nomle principle or premise, then Indeed .

we can consume. It Is 'sald that the "pro
are we nearer national ruin than we duct of labor Is wealth." Wheat and corn

apprehend. It Is, beyond controversy, a are not only wealth, but the food supply
fact that some untoward and sinister In- for the people. Yet, under the present
fiuence has either diverted from Its course, competitive system of economics, It would

or suspended entirely, the operation of the be better, from a material standpoint, for
natural law mentioned above. We, as a the farmer to first ascertain the estimated

natlon,.are said to have made �reat strides amount of this so-called surplus, and then
In social growth, gained Immensely in each farmer contribute In the proportlon

population and material wealth and In all ate ratio that his year's crop bears to the

�he.e directions the great States of Kansas surplus, and piling the quota In a heap,

THE KA.NSA.8 ·RASPBERRY.

This cut Is not as large DoS the fruit. The berries more than cover three lines of common

writing paper, or the spaces between them.-T. E. G,RIESA, Mount Hope Nursery. (see deseelp-
tlve article elsewhere.)
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and this has much to do as to what horse the product of this union find the best

\!Vne � �R �n eres. I he patronizes. This year he may think I stallion again of this bre�d, and use him

t'

'

" �e wants to b��ed to�raft ho,t;sel so looks I
to them, and so onwith succeeding genera-

THOROUGHBR�STO�K SALES. I k,m�ng ihl) dr��t, �t�llIons", In9:ulres their ilons, alw,ays �slng the best, no matter

,Dates cla1med on�1I for8ale�'1p'hM areadv6rtt8ed t,e��s, fihd� one that Is large and fa�. .H� I )Vhat the cos.�. as the best Is none too good,

ot' are to be adV61tiBro ill f!iiB pQ,Jier�': ",:don tjhs� lI�e'hl� hoc�s, his ,faet, ,ar� �6t I I,felil
quite s,Ur� If t,hls tn�thod Is followed,

APRIL ie-coi. w. A. Harris, Short-horns, Chi:" ,first-�ja$s, .hls eye ,Is not very ,prominent, 40 matter whether vou choosedrafthorses,

011.11'0.,
head al1ttle c,ol).rse and lie don't get It up �r.lversj tir coach horses, If tou are a good

"
' quite rl�ht, hls '!lack Is 8. IIttl,e long; Is a judge of horses, and have the right ideaZ

The Horse for the fafinei'. .lIt,tle low across the loin, his ribs are ndt horse, success Is reasonably certain.

Rrad at the Brown County Institute, held at' v.erj( well sprung,
and his color Is 8. little

'

Hiawatha, January 80 and 31,1890. 'off, but he weighs 1,900 pounds, and his The Oost of Producing Beef and Pork in

You will pardon me If I preface this' service
comes $2 less than that other one

'

Shawnee Oounty,

essay with a few thoughts which may not
he liked, so well, so he uses him. The Paper read by J. B. Sims, before Farmers' In

seem wholly In keeping wlth_',the subject,
next spring he concludes he wants to try stltute, atOak Grunge hall, Sbllwn"ee county,

b hi h I I h
- "roadsters." He looks around', there are

February 4, 1890.

ut W c w s to use to ,Illustrate Diy Th

views farther on. �' several tl;lat claim to belong to this class.
e cost of producing beef and pork

I contend a farmer must do everythlnl{ H,ere Is one, a stylish brown fellow, stand-
depends somewhat on the age at w.hlch

I III I
"ard bred, and bas an authentIcated record you are expected to prepare the animal for

nte gent y. Themoreintelligentthought
b

of 2·�n.,' his ser_vlq'es can be had for '"25. market, the season of tbe year at which It

and good judgment e puts Into his work
�

..

the greater his gains, while the more he Here Is another standard-bred, a nice-
Is to be delivered, the weight the animal

errs In judgment the greater his financial looking fellow, with trial heat In 2:50, but mwust attain, and
the grade of the beef.

loss. I will go further, and say he Is more no" record;" his services can be had for
Ith grain and hay cheap as It was last

8Wfe to suffer for error In judgment than 1120. He finally comes round to the man' year
and this, beef can be sold at two and

men of any other trade or profession. If
who' has a good-looking stallion, good

a half years old to a better advantage

a carpenter, while erecting a building, color, etc.; he can trot a little faster than tbehahnl thO ble heidi longer; but Ifgraln
should

makes mlsmeasurement and thereby spoils
the common runoffarm horses, and though

g , t wou d be better to hold thesteer

material, the loss Is not h1.8, but his cm- he has no recorded pedigree the owner anolther year and make the beef prlncl-

know's him to be Hambletonlan and de- pal y out of roughness and grass.

p'£oycr8. If an attorney makes & mistake

In filing a case and as a result the case Is clares "he can make It In less than three
When hay Is worth $5 per ton In the

thrown out of court, he demands his 'fee, minutes;" "will get you up a colt for $8
stack, my opinion Is that a farmer Is bet

notwithstanding the client suffers all loss.
and Insure It to sta.nd and suck." Thl� Is

ter off with only enonghcattle to consume

If you employ a physician to attend your
the card that wins nine times out of ten.

the roughness which Is unsalable. A steer

afflicted relative, and through some error
He walts for these two colts to mature. �an behWlntered on silage for from $10 to

In [udgment, he Ilives the wrong medicine The first one, since It was not a very close-
11- t at Is a steer weighing 1,000

and death ensues, the charge Is no less, made colt, he keeps until It Is five or six
to 1,100 pounds-a.nd he will be wln

while the pain and loss Is yours. The years old (working It some,of course,) then
tered quite as well as though fed on two

merchant may buy goods a l.ittle out of sells It from $125 to $140. The other, he ����!.pralrle hay and twenty-five
bushels

style, or on a declining market, yet he will' keeps and breaks, and after offering' It An acre of heavy corn or sorghum-no

make the price so as to allow himself a quite a while for $100, finally finds a buyer difference If eared well or not-If put In

profit and generally succeeds In getting It. at $85 or $00, then .he Is ready to declare the silo will winter three head of cattle.

We elect what should be good men to there 18 no money In horses; I claim the Assuming the crop to be worth '10 per

represent us In Legislature or Congress. market Indicates just as clearlywhat kind acre as It standa;: the cost of putting It In

When some vital question comes up and of horses to raise as It does what kind of the' silo $15 per acre. and the wear on silo

they vote wrong, their constituency sut- steers are bringing 5� In Chicago. Look- $5 per acre, we have $30 for wintering

fers, while the erring member draws his Ing over prices any time since I com- three head of cattle. Perhaps It will be

legal salary, and oftentimes a much larger
menced noticing the horse market, I could well just here to explain $5 per acre wear

one not so legal. I might go on at great find good draft horses sellin, from $150 to on silo. The building and machinery

length with these illustrations, but there $250, good "drivers" from $150 to $300, and necessary to silo fifteen acres of corn will

are plenty of them In your mind no doubt once In a while one sells much above. cost about $700; assuming It will last

without reminders.
either figure, whlle stylish coach horses ten years, It will be about $.'; per acre for

How Is It with the farmer? If he raises sell anywhere from NOO to $1,500 per span. every acre of corn put Into It. The con

a first-class crop of corn he must first put This, of course,.Is not the result of lndls- cluslon arrived at as regards easllage

his ground In good order, get good 'seed, criminate breeding, but IS the result of Is, that It can only be used 'success

plant It properly. then attend to It well, thought, observ�tlon, and c!ose appllca- fully, when tame hay Is $.'; per ton In the

:l.'ld'if he cheats In any particular the crop
tlon. It has b�eD said of Bakewell, one of stack. Five tons of ensilage, which costs

Is bound to cheat him. If he plants a poor
the first-class Im.pr��\lrs... ot Ilve stock In $10, equals two tons of I{ood timothy and

variety of potatoes, he finds It hard to dts- Great Britain, �a;t 'If rerarded the ant- clover hay, or two tons of prairie hay and

pose of his surplus, and must take a low mals on his far� as w�x III his hands, out twenty-five bushels of corn. As to the

price. If he sows foul seeds with his small
of which In goodj,lme-'<}ie C9uld mould any cost of producing beef, we will start In the

grain, he not only suffers that season but form that he deslred to create. fall with a good six months' calf worth

many succeeding years. If he thinks he Allow me to dl�ress a moment for sake $12. That may sound high, but no one

would like to feed a bunch of steers, and of illustration. If I offer $500 for a bushel can produce a good, steer calf that will

makes the mistake to buy a lot of Jerseys, of corn of certain standard which Is hard weigh 500 pounds at six or seven months

,

he will probably look somewhere else than' to obtain, you would know at once how to and sell him for any less. The first wln

his pocket-book or bank account for the proceed; you would select the best seed ter we will give him ten bushels of corn

profits, If he makes the mistake to breed from your favorite variety, you would and $6 worth of hay, making thewintering

his sows so as to �ave <1 lot of little pigs plant on your best plat of ground and $8.50, counting corn at 25 cents per bushel,

just as winter sets In and no good place to give It the -very best of care. Let us do which Is not far from the average He

keep them, he will find himself In spring the same In raising horses. We must could then be pastured five months' at 50

with all the experience minus pigs and choose our favorite breed, or the one we cents per month or $2.50 for the summer,

profits. But In each case the loss Iswholly think best adapted to our circumstances making $11 for the first year's keeping.

1Iif.8, no one else suffers from his mlsman- and surroundings. If It be drivers, you The second year we will allow $10.50 for

agement. There are,' however, certain must have your Ideal horse and always hay and pasture, and ninety bushels of

principles nea,�ly every far�er 'under- try to produce It, find the best stallion corn at 25 cents-$22.50, making $33 for the

stands, viz.: As ye sow, ye shall also within your reach, for 'this Is your seed, second year total cost for two years being

reap." They apply this to their crops by breed your best mares, lor this Is your $44; add to this the first cost of the calf,

getting the best seed within reach, and If plat of ground, then handle the colt so as $12, and we have a total of $56. The steer,

any neighbor has anything reaZliy chol.ce to make It the nearest perfect according then, two and a half years old, should

for seed he can generally dispose of It at a to your Idea, for this Is your crop. Make weigh 1,400 pounds, and has cost you 4

p�lce eonslderably above Itsmarket value. as near standard as you can. cents per pound. This plan proposes to

They also apply this to their cattle, for Although I am very fond of last horses feed the steer on grass the summer after

there Is but little difference In price be- and would like very much to raise them
- he Is two years old. I believe a two-year

tween any of the different breeds of full- I have concluded, so far as I am con� old steer fe,d on grass will be as heavy at

blood cattle, and l1enerally speaking each cerned, to delegate the business to some
two and a half years as If grazed through

farmer keeps his own bull, so If he wants one who has more means and can afford two summers and fed the following winter

cattle for dairy purposes he generally to furnish a large share of the stamps on on corn. You would gain six months'

selects a Holstein or Jersey, and If he an uncertain venture and do a large share time and save ten to fifteen bushels ofcorn

wants beef cattle he gets either Short- of the work for pleasure, for It must be
and the hay for one winter. In our calcu

horns, Herefords, or Polled Angus. admitted high-priced drivers are com-
lations we have not counted any loss. 'I'he

Why should he not use the same logic In paratlvely scarce, while medium ones are hog privilege will pay the loss on cattle

regard to breeding his horses, but (let me more numerous, and common ones plenty. accident and keep the feed yard In repair.

�sk) does he? I will attempt to tell you Hence I have concluded that for me, or the
The profit In raising cattle Is not being

bow It Is with the average tarmer. Hehas common farmer generally, It Is better to able to keep them well enough, so that

no -doubt- heard of every stallion In his raise draft horses, and In doing this I your yearlings will grade with common

nelg�llprhood, and probably 8een most of would recommend not only spec'lat breed- two - year- olds and your two - year - olds

ithem'; _-.II-e knows which he would rather lng, that Is breeding draft herses ex-
with the average three-year-olds of the

llloe,of tho,S0 �e has seen, and knows the cluslvely, which might be a French draft country, on the same principle that there

others pret,t!'well by reputation. Hewalts this year, a Clydesdale next, and English Is no profit on an average crop of corn,

ull,tll his mar{>� are ready for the service of Shire next, but I would breed In 8Pec'lal oats or wheat; it is the extra yield that

sta'lllon, then s� two or three stallioners Une, viz.: I would choose the draft breed makes the profit and It,ls the extra Weight

gets their "terms, 0tlOt forgetting to "jew I liked best then select the best stallion I
you gain over common cattle that makes

them down" to the'\"owest Iblfi'
cattle-growing profitable.

,
,

"

poss e gure, coulll find, and breell my mares, then tike Farmers, as a rule, do not fatten their

steers, but sell to feeders, and the farmer,
who has kept his steers well enough 80
thai Ills two-year-olds wii) brlllg $35 has

�urely:, made morii money than his neigh
OO.r,who sells his tbree-year-otds for $35.

,

To successfully engage In hog-raising It
Is riecessary to have plenty of pasture,
Clover being the best of all the gra1!se!l

dUring the season It can be pastured,
which, unfortunately, Is a short one. To

maintain a clover field there must be

plenty of seed left on the ground eVElry

year. My experience Is that Kentucky
blue II rass IS the best pasture grass for

hogs, During the months of July and

August It will not furnish much feed

last summer being an exception-but the
remainder of the year, whenever the

ground Is bare, hogs will I{et sufficient

feed from a blue grass field to keep them
In good condition. In Kansas we have to

rely chiefly on corn and grass to make our

pork, shorts and bran being too high to

feed as a rule, except In small quanttttes,
as an appetltlzer and health preserver.

Last year I raised a lot of shoats'on corn

and shorts, which at eight months old

weighed 238 pounds. Shorts cost me $11

per ton, and corn 25 cents per bushel.

Hogs sold for M.35 per hundred and made

a fair profit, but the last month's feeding
barely paid for the feed. The gain pi r

day was no more after they weighed 200

pounds than when they weighed only 100,
while the expense of feeding was nearly
doubled, hence the conclusion: with pigs
pushed from the start It Is not profitable
to carry them above 200 pounds; not so

with hogs allowed to run on pasture until

they are nine months old and then finished
on corn.

The Poland-China Is generally conceded

to be the best hog for the farmer. The

Berkshire Is sometimes preferred by stock

feeders to put after cattle on account of ,",

their greater activity. The ChesterWhite

does not seem to take well In this Western

country.
For the past five years the hog

raisers have fared exceedinglywell. Sum

ming It all up, I believe a farmer can well

afford to sell hogs for $3.50 per hundred

when corn Is not worth more than 25 cents.

I"
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Breeding and Raising Swine,

EDITOR KANSAB FAR�IER : - Cholera

being the swine breeder's worst enemy, Is

the subject generally uppermost In our

minds. One of my theories Is that we can

reduce the ravages of this disease largely
by a radical change In our manner of

breeding. Waldo F. Brown, of Oxford,
Ohio, a noted writer on agriculture and

a practical farmer and breeder, said re

cently, In giving his personal experience
with cholera, that his neighbors' herds
had been devastated yearly,while his own

had escaped, except one attack In which

they all recovered. He attributes his
success to having used matured animals,
both sires and dams, for breeding stock

for a long series of years, thereby building
up an animal of sound constitution and

'good Size, with stamina sufficient to with

stand most anything. In our mad rush to

produce pork when prices are high an4
breeding stock scarce,we are sure to breed

animals that our better judgment,tells us

Is radically wrong. When we learnto keep
our brood sows until they are one year old

before breeding them, and use nothing
younger than a yearling boar, I think we

will have much less.dtsease among swine.

The continual use of young pigs for

breeders tends to reduce the size of the

animal, also the bone, until In a very few

years, especially If corn has been their

principal feed, they are nothing more than

poodle pigs, entirely unqualified to make

heavy-weight hogs. My experience has

been that August or September pigs were
profitable, because-young sows selected

from such and well fed through winter,
having the run of a good clover flelddurlng
summer, bred In November or December
following" such, sows wlll possess good
health, and having made a good growth
will, by the thiill they farrow, have at
tained nearly their full growth. TheywlU
farrow as many pigs and suckle them as

well as an aged sow. I would Incidentally
remark that the best litter of pigs I ever,

bred was from a sow with her first litter.
She farrowed fifteen pigs and raised
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we fee! nowise cramped for funds, aiid the yard or shed, �here all the herd can' VALU''AB'LE PREMIUMS!
wish to construct something that shall be have access to It and salt be kept con- .

'

a "model dairy fixture," we should first stantly on hand: � I Fo� subscrlbe� of theKANSAS FARMED,
lay oft our barnyard, and If the ground Is

CATABUH CUBBD. who send us one or more new subscrlp-
reasonably level, grade It In such a way as

to have It slope 'toward the center. And 'A olergyman, atter-years of lu1rerb'g from tlons and one dollar e��h. ,

for a dairy of thirty cows I wouldmake an that loatbsome disease Ca�'lT�, and vainly I '1'0 I�duce every one of our rEla.dei'SW lis

-excavation for a cistern 12x50 feet, and so trying every knowu remed .. , at �;'lIt found a slst us In extending the clrculatldn and
presorlptlon whloh oompletely oured and I '. .

constructed as to t,ake the drainage of the saved him from death. Any sul!erer from'
usefulness of the KANSAs FARMER, we

entire yard-the entire yard to he' paved this dreadful dlseale sending a self-addre!'aecl, have secured a number ot valuable prem

with stone. Over this center cistern, wlt,h stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe, .

lums of which we offer the choice of a.ny
88 Warren street, New York, wlll receive the

the walls for a foundation, I would place recipe free (l)f oharge.
'

.

of the following for

the pens lor young calves, pigs and chick-
. , ONE NEW SUBSCRIDER AND '1.

ens, with a large corn-crib In one end, en:' Farm Loans, (1.) We wlll give the Welftern PouUiry

trance In the middle. Upon the east side
. Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at. Breeder, postage paid, one year,

or

of the yard I would place the cow barn, moderate rate otInterest and no commls-I (2.) "Peifer's Tarlif Manual"-a non

silos, horse stables, etc., as follows: For slon. Where title Is perfect and security partisan compendium of the essential

accommodation of thirty-cow dairy, put satlsfactoI'y no person has ever had to facts on the tariff. It Is the whole subject

up a structure 4Oxl44. Supposing this walt a day for ,money. Special low rates In one little volume of 144 pages.

structure to be located upon the east side ������Ioans� p-¥�'iE.a������O��ges (3.) The Nation�1 EconomlstAlJlance-a
of the yard" the first 24 feet across the Jones Building, 116 West StIth street, complete handbook of the National

north end I would devote to two 11110 pits, Topeka, Kas. Farmers' Alllance and Industrlal Uulon.

then an alleyway of 16 feet, next 64 feet
•

It contains a synopsis of the St. Louis

cow stable proper, with 'passageway of 4
Farm Record, consolldatlon meeting, the constitution

feet In center; then another alleyway We have made arrangements with that well- and statutory laws of the national body,

south of cow stable 16 feet wide, the bal- known book-binding establishment, the Hall &; short sketches of prominent men In the

ance of 24 feet devoted to horse stables and
O'Donald Lltbographlng 00., of Topeka, to sup- work, a splendid manual of parllamentary
ply us with a limited numberof FarmRecoMB,

box-stalls. Under the back side of cow .a blank book nicely ruled, printed and olassl- usage, many useful tables of statistics and

stables, on either side of barn, I would put fled with the following oontents: Directions much valuable Information that can be

In a cistern vault, 6 feet wide and 7 feet and Explanations, Introduotory, Diagram of found In no other book.

deep, extending aeross the south alley, Farm, Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of Two NEW SUBsCRmERs AND $2.

under horse barn and box-stalls. Build ri� ��e=trv�n�:�°to=c� For two subscribers and '2 we wlll send

the outside walls of cow barn of stone, 2 Paid Out, Field Account, Live Stock Account, free either of the following premiums:

feet thick and S feet high, leaving a door
Produce Acoou� Hired Help perMonth,Hired (1.) The H()'I'M Magazilne one year, price
Help per Day, Household expense, Accounts

In center and a window every S feet at top wltli Neighbors Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Ao- 50 cents, publlshed 'atWashington, D. C.,
oount, Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes and

-

of wall. Arrange stable floor, stalls, feed- Obligations Due You, Interest, Tues, Insur-
and conducted by Mrs. (Gen'l) John A.

boxes and feed-rack same as stated for a anoe, Physician and Druggist Account, MI8oeI- Logan. (See advertisementof this journal

Cheap stable, only, of course, the racks laneous Aocounts, Improvement and Repairs, In K • NSAS' FARMER of January 29.)
Weather Report, B.eoSpltulated Annual State- ....

would need no roof. Use 16-foot studding ment, Tables of Useful Information, ete., eto. (2.) 'The "A. B. C. ButterMaker," price
,

f h L This book contains 220 large pages 8xl2� tn- A' I bl b k fbi
suoscn ...

'for the ends 0 t e structure. eave10 ohes In size and Is sold regUlarly at 12 and Is 50 cents. va ua e 00 or eg nners

3I t� �_.�,-H<Great en-If"'�.v W"'"
.. - '"rt take holu ��'1 heads. well worth manytimes thatprtoe toany farmer In dairying.

, n __ , �- �.atru'
ee space tn center osc.. �'1Arl the It,othls who desires to keep run of his business. We

(3) The "Ladles Guide to Needle Work

.,,_� \:. W • Feed-ear to run direct from 811_. will supply this
..Farm Record" and the KAN- •

".,., .. '

.. !,rllof -O(.)_�i:'..�I,VU'lR o!l� r,ear for 12, thebookdelivered and Embroidery." A 158 page book, price
10-foot space, stopping In the alley upon ilAS l! .._ .,c ,,"'-. • ., ,,'l.. wewill send the Farm

50 t It I I te Id to II
either !!_Ide and taking In ground feed from by express &r 'ware "1¥",, .. iJl\g us a olub of ten cen s. s a eomp e gu e a

Record free to anyone sen:Ih,,1)l!ars (110.) Ad- kinds of ladles fancy work, with full de

a shoot above. All ground feed stored In Ydreeassrly suhscrlptlons lW?_�SAn8d()F'A'.:�.�RcOK•u'.
.

scrlptlons of all the various and materials

bins over the alleys. These bins could be n.AJ.'O �

easily filled by small elevator belt runby' Tope...", and a large number of illustrations for

tread power, which could also be utilized Wh Y Go
"

�J::\!Oh.tnrlet,:y_,��Every lady needs

en ou South ';r.;��;, ......
. •

w ,

for cutting hay or grinding whole grain of Ynu will wish to be Cully Informed al to �he this book.
'" �':�4- '7'n:l;ltable

any.klnd, and the power furnished by. the oheapest, most direct, alld mOlt pleasant (4.) A collection of choice �3!t" .l.ng
male animal of the herd. The loft to be route. You wUl wllh to pu oha.e your tloket seeds, regular price, 60 cents, cons�;' ;:',
devoted to hay, bedding and grain storage. via tile route that wllllubjeot you to no de- of the following reliable varieties: Ran-)

..

Also, there should be a large tank In the lars and by whloh through tralnl are run. St kiP ILL

I ft th b
-

fill Bo fore you start you Ihould provide yourself
sas oc me on, rem um arge ate

o or near earn ed with water by with a map and time tsble of thA M�mphls Flat Dutch cabbage, Yellow Danvers

wind power, and so arranged with hose ftoute (l\an8&1 ",ty, Fort Soott & Memllbll onion, Llvlngton's Perfection tomato

pipe as to connect to anypartof thestable. R. R). the only direot route from and vIa La":Je Hanson lettuce Improved Hub�
Kllnpas City to all points In Ra8tern and b h ElL' ,

And In front of each row of cows, under Bouthern KaDSa", BOuthwt'st MI8soUrt, and
a squas, ar y ong Scarlet radish,

the hay-rack and feed-box, there should T"xas. 1'raot,cHlIy the only l'6UtA from t.be Purple Top Strap-Leaved turnip, Im-

Wtllt to all S.,utbern oltles. Entire trains proved Long Green cucumber, Ruby King
be a three-cornered trough constantly kept with Pullman alace Sleepln&, Cars and Free pepper, Early Green nutmeg, Muskmelon

supplied with water, the overflow pipe ex- lieoltnlng Cbalr �ars (Seatl Free), KanlalCity ana Kolb Gem watermelon.

tending to a trough In the yard upon the J&:'�sm.c�[yh�;c:�ft'!�og�8tt���'vtI��O:d (5d·)· Ailltwbo-poundb package of Kaffir corn
tsld Bristol· tbroullh tIIle&plng Car Kansas City to

see w e sent y mall, postage ...J)ald,
ou e. New Orlean�. Tbls Is the direct route and which will plant nearly an acre. Every'
Another good thing Is an open shed on many mllel the ahortest line to Llt�le Bnok, farmer should grow some. The following

the north side of the yard with a feed rack
HotSprlnll's, Eureka Sprlnll's, Fort Smith, Van illustration Is a good representlon of Kaf�
Buren, Fayetteville a d 1111 ! olntl' In Arkan- iiI' corn.

In the cpnter through the whole length of 8as. SenII for a larl''' '"0.1' 8d"d lor Ii oopy

I I
of the Mi880uri and KWI18CUl Farmer, an eight

t, eavlng room at each end for the cows pa&,e l'lt'8trale<l pap�r. oontalnlJl&' full and

to pass to either side. It Is connectedwith
reliable InlOrmatlon ,In relation to the great
States of Missouri lind Kan8as. Issued

the hay loft above and so arranged that montbly and malkd free.

no hay Is pulled out and trampled 'under Address .
J. E LOCKWOOD.

foot.
Gen'l Pass. & Tloket Agent,

Kansas City. Mo.
--------�--------

twelve. To make It more thorough I

helped her along with milk, as It Is well

known that teu pigs Is enough for any
sow. I think that the average farmer

pays very little attention to the various

essays and papers on swine, for the reason

that the writers prescribe too much. One
-

will tell him to feed this, another that, and
It Is often something he bas not got. If
he will provide dry, comfortable places for
his swine, change feed often, such as he

has and should produce, have a care of

things In general, he Is at least entitled to

fair success. Another thing that I regard
as one of the essentials In raising hogs Is a

good clover pasture. If you have none, by
all means, when you sow your oats this

spring get at least one bushel clover seed,
sow It on about eight acresj ,

and the

thinner you sow the eats the more clover

yol.l. get. If the season Is good you will

have good fall pasture, but 'better If hogs
are kept off the first year, as It will then
make a part CI'OP of seed, which will help
thicken your stand. Clover should be

allowed to make a crop of seed each alter

nate year, If kept for permanent pasture;
otherwise your pasture wlll play out the
second year, as clover roots llve only two
seasons. Clover wlll furnish twice th&

feed for all kinds of stock of any grass that

I have tried and much tbereastest to get a

good stand.
I have dropped these random thoughts

as 'they occurred to me and would be

pleased to see more such In the FARMER.
MARION BROWN.

;Norto)1ville, Jefferson Co., Kas.

BARNS AND FIXTURES,

\�

By J, G. Otis, of Topeka, and read before the
third annual meeting of the Kansas State
Dairy Assocratton, at Topeka, January 6 and
7,1890.
Their character must be made to depend

somewhat upon the condition of one's

pocket-book, Warmth In winter, ample
venttlatlon for summer, and cleanliness at
all seasons, are characteristics that should

pertain to any structure occupied by aherd
of dairy cows. Kansas dairymen do not

need warm shelter for their cows as many

days In the year as Is required In New

York or New England, but still the warm

barn Is needed and can not well be dis

pensed with. If my pocket-book would

only afford me a 'cheap shed, that is, sim
ply for housiug the cattle and not the fod

der also, I should build itis follows: Front
the shed east 01' south. Set two rows of

posts 12 feet apart and 8 feet, apart In the
row. In height make it 7 feet In the rear

and S feet in the front, using 16-foot boards
for cover. Open a drain 2 feet wide and

I%; feet deep just in real' of cows and fill It
with small stones. Arrange for large
doors In either end to admit team and ve
hicle for hauling out the manure. Also Where dairy cows are dehorned and en

arrange for a window In each S-foot space silage Is fed as a milk ration, and only a

behind the cows. Plank 8 feet of the rear moderately expensive structure Is desired,

of the stable, springing the planks so as to
the large open shed with hay loft, adjust

give an Inch fall over the drain, laying
able doors upon the south, large silo in the

plal)k lengt,hwiseof the stalls. Makeeach middle or at the end and hay rack through
stall 4 feet wide. Use 4x4 piece In front of

the center on either side of the silo, leav

hind feet of each cow and fill up with bed- Ing room lor a passageway at each end of

ding and litter in front of 4x4-lnch piece, hay-rack, seems to me a very good plan.

so as to make a level bed for cow to lle on.
A tierof feed-boxes can be arr�nged the

Fasten 4x4 piece of each stall with iron whole length of the north side and rings

stirrups screwed to the floor. M9.ke your ,once In 4 feet for tying up the cows while

rack for hay 3 feet from ground and ex- eating and being milked. In this way

tending to top of stable, placing feed-bOll there Is no cleaning of stables, and cows

for grain iu center of and a little under the are not fastened only when fed andmilked,

rack, the whole forming � barrier to keep,
and by having water-tanks Inside the shed

the cow in proper pOSition when not Iylni
and windows at convenient points, the

down, and with ample space for her head cows can be made very comfortable night

under the rack and on either side of feed- and day. They have constant access to

box. Fasten cow to a short post under hay,water and salt. and a dry bed to lieon.

feed-box, and by strap or rope about the In clOSing, perhaps I ought to refer to

neck. Arrange the rack for' hay with a the Importance of warm drinking water

sloping roof, having regular openings for for milk cows In winter, secured by the

putting In hay, and small door opening Into agency of a "tank heater." I am not well

feed-box from the outside. In this way enough posted In the relative merits of

you can keep your cows clean, dry and tank heaters to recommend any particular

comfortable. If preferred, of course, kind; but do know from actual experience

stanchions can be used, and with a drop In that a milk cow ought not to drink water

real' for the manure more animals can be below 60° In cold weather, If we expect to

housed In a given space and no stall dlvls- get the best results In milk.

Ions need be used. But for comfort, we There Is still another Important fixture
prefer the stall plan. about a dairy yard-the "salt trough." I

,;Now If our pocket-book Is Jllethorlc and think It should be �Iaced In the center of

.
N. B.-The for�iolng offer of valuable

premiums Is limited to our readers, who
are aU'eady snbscrlbers and If prompt ad
\lantage Is taken of this liberal and llm
Ited Offer! we shall soon double our pres
ent clrcu aUon+.. Address,

AANBAf3 FARMER CO'J.,
- ,Topeka, A&8,

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY,

One of the Oldest Western Roade--Its Prog-
.

ress for the Year,
IB the gl'neral offioes of the Ohio &; Mls811-

sippi rail way Is still preserved tbe second

time table ever Issued. It Is dated September,
1857, and shows one pas.enger train a day eaoh

way between St Louis and Clnolnnatl, exoept
Sundays. anll the time was seventeen hourR.
To-day tbe dayllgbt limIted makes the run lu
less than ten, while the servloe has I!'rown to
four trains eaoh way, eVAry day In the Yl'ILr,
Seven thousand tons of new steel rail. were

laid during tbe lear In Order to malntsln Its
reputation for a good r"ad·bed. New passen

ger stations bave been erected at dll!erent
points, and tbe old statIons are belR&' rapidly
replaend all along the line.
At WaBblngten. �hops, whlok are among

the most extensive In tbe United States, bave
been oompleted durlnjf tbe year at a oost of
over 1300 000.
New passenger ooaohea, baggage oars and

p08tal oars have been added to the equlpm ..nt,
Inoludlng two extra size bag&,age oars, oapa
ble of oontalnlng tbe largest pleoes of theat
rloa) soenery, '

The daylight IImlt"d train 18 one of the best
leaving St. Louis on any road: It II made up
of new o!>achel, veatltmled throughout, and
hlis a Pullman bul!pt pArlor car bttaohed. I
makes tbe run of 340 mllel In less tban ten
hours, Inoludlng stop•.
Dally !tnes of Pullman Vestibule Bul!et

SI"epfng Cars are run from St. Louis to Cln
elnnatl, Louisville. Waablngton, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Ne ... York without ohaDge,
while conneotlon Is made at It. eastern tel'
mini with other through oar routes for New
York and fhe East, and for Chattallooll'&.
JaeluonvllIe and the Boutheast.-St. Lou18.Re
pub!w, Jan'UCIII'Y 6, 1890.

FOK & DIIOKDDKD LIVml tJ')' BKKOIUX" PILLI.
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trusts and combines would see to It that
the measure ncver reached us. They
would simply organize an Importers' trust,
and that would be the end of It. Grain
would stili be cheap, more American labor
wouid be thrown out of employment, and
the trusts would take care that goods re

mained as high priced as they are at pres
ent. However, the farmer complains, not
that he cannot buy enough with his

money, but that he cannot get enough
money for his grain. But our uurchases
of foreign goods would have no Inlluence

upon the foreign grain market, but every
dollar of American money expended for
such goods means a dollar'sworth of labor
the American laborer does not get, which
lessens the ability of our own laborers to

buy American grain.' The American
farmers are working their whole force,
upon full time; the trusts, syndicates and
combines are employing a minimum of
labor, short hours at starvation wages,
thus ruining the market for their goods
and the farmer's market for his farm pro
ducts. That nation only Is prosperous
which employs all Its labor at good wages.
The p:oduct of labor Is wealth, and the
domestic exchanges of wealth constitute
national prosperity. Ethically and theo

retically, free trade would seem to be a

good thing, and the power to Import goods
free of duty, If never used, would have a

tendency to keep the trusts In check. But
the moment you actually Import foreign
goods, you displace American labor to the
extent of your importations. Remember,
England does not Import manufactured
goods-those she has; she Imports raw

materials and food-those she has not.
We have both. Nations buy food because
they have to, not because they want to.
lf they cannot trade goods, they must pay
money.

.

SOME RElIIEDIES IN ORDER.

You ask what is the remedy! For a

complete cure the ,,� ... _,u'''I·u-:,-,,:,,· _
•., ·t·····\·,

.' _u"wer S llJ"t, las ana

forever, IN",;}Yf!iTliuL CO-OPERATION Call
"it by l1/hatever name you will, National

. t.��...·;Paternallsm 01' Socialism.
But there are other remedies that will

effect a partial cure:
1. Reduce the rates of transportation to

that point at which they will pay a fair
rate of interest upon their cost. By means
of fictitious capitalization the railroads
have robbed the people during the last
twelve years of two billions of dollars, and
the farmers of Kansas and Nebraska of
more than five cents upon each bushel of
grain produced by them.

.

2. Destroy the trust, with Its watered

stock, and prohibit the Issuance of stock
shares beyond the amount actually In
vested in business. Trusts were first
formed to destroy do,mestlc competition,
and afford that protection the tariff failed
to give. There was domestic competition,
but the trusts have strangled It, and In so

doing have ruined the nation.
3. Kill all the "bears" In our national

menagerie. If Americans must be ani

mals, let them be "bulls." Forbid all

dealing In "options" and "futures."
4. Let the manufacturers consult their

own Interests and employ all the labor
they can use. By their present polley
they destroy the market for their own

goods. The employed laborer wlll buy
meat and bread and merchandise, and the

farmer, finding a market for his own pro
duce can buy manufactured goods.
Finally. by the free coinage of silver or

the issue of greenbacks, restore to the peo
ple the same amount of per capita cur

rency they had twenty yearll ago.
GEO. C. WARD.

Kansas City, Mo.

For Colorado. Utah, California,Oregon,Wash
Ington, and all points west, take the Union Pa
cltlc. The shortest, best and qulokest route.
Call upon F. A. Lewis, olty tloket agent, 6:i6
Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas., or upon your near
est coupon agent.

------���-------

Every Lady Her Own Physioian,
A lady who for many years suffered from

Uterine Troubles-Falling,Displacements, Leu
corrhrea and Irregnlarltles, tlnally found reme
dies which completely CURED her. An;r lady
can take the remedies and thns cure herself
without the aid of a physician. The recipes
with full dlreotlons and advice, secnrely sealed'
sent JrREE to any snft'erer. Address, MRS. M. J:
BRABlE, 2Ii2 South Ten�h St., Philadelphia, Pa.
.(Name this paper.)
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; UNlUN.·
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Edwin SDyder, VI,,*.Pre.'t •• O.kllloo••, JefterooD Ou.
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_.Omcen or membe-;;;UI fllvor u. IIDd our relld
en bJ' forwllrdlng reportl of proceedlDp oar'l/, lIefore
the, I8t Old.

Membership and Representation,
EDITOR KANSAS FAIUI.ER:-Pleasepub

lisa the following rules, applying In gen
eral to the admission of members In the F.
A. and I. U. ofKansas:
1. Members may be a?ll,\���·:r<i'll'" uii�'

ferent counties, �J)•. rne same sub-alliance,
and the place. ';;f holding the meeting shall
determ!}},r" 'ihe county to which a sub-alll

.�fl� -union belongs and should pay dues.
2. Each sub-alliance union Is entitled to

full representation in the county to which
It belongs, regardless of where Its mem

bers reside. No other representation can

be had except by sufferance or consent of
other bodies.
In general, no clerk can be admitted

whose employer Is not also eligible. No
minor should be admitted whose parents
or guardian Is not also eligible, unless said
minor should be wholly dependent on him
or herself for support.

.

All questions of !' nature Involving an

Interpretation of the constitution or or

ganic law of the Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union should be addressed to
S. J. Adkins, Burrton, Kas., Chairman of

Judiciary committee of the State.
Also the following: All reports of reor

ganizations of Farmers' Alliance (North
�rn branch) Into the order of the F. A. and
I. U. should be made to Brother T. J. Mc
Lain, Peabody', Kas, as he has charge of
that branch of the work.

COMMITTEES.

Brothers J. F. True, of Newman; A. E.
Dickinson, of Meriden, and Edwin Snyder,
of Oskalaosa, are appointed a committee
to confer with Governor L. U. Humphrey
In regard to calling an extra session of the

Legislature.
Brothers S. McLallln, of Topeka; W. H.

Biddle, of Augusta, and I. M. Morris, of
White City, are hereby appointed a com

mittee to confer with the brothers of the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association on

co-operation and needed legislation, as per
request of chairman, M. B. Wayde, of Le
Roy. Kas., State Business Agent F. M·.
B. A. B. H. CLOVER,

Pres't F. A. and I. U. of Kansas.

Orawford Oounty in Good Oondition,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The County

Alliance met In adjourned session at the
G. A. R. hall in Girard, yesterday, and was
laritely attended from all portions of the

county. Considerable Important bUSiness
was transacted and all Is harmony
throughout.
Our Alliance Co-operative Association,

with A. M. Smith as manager, Is filling a

long felt want and Is proving a succesS In

every particular. The sub-alilances In

Crawford county are In a prosperous and

fiourlshlng condition, and especially Is this

From Reno Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.BMER:-Thefollow

Ing preamble and resolutions were unani

mously adopted by the Pleasant View
Alliance, No. 885:
WHEREAS, The constitution of the United

States guarantees equal rights to all Ita citi
zens; and
WHEREAS, The rights of the many have been

subverted In the Interests of the few,monopoly
In Its varied forms on every hand 1l1chlng from
the people; and
WHliREAS Our publlc omcers, county state

and national, live In luxury, ease and affiuelioe,
and are yet able to amass wealth; and .

WHEREAS, The sum paid our officials Is ex
cessive and a burdensome tax upon the people,
as It would require upwards of forty f�rmel'll
raising a thousand bushels of surplus corn

each, to be sold at present prices, to pay one of

g::�lowest-salarled connty officials; therefore

Re8olved, That we as laborera andmembers of
the farmers' alliance will use every consistent
means within our power to reform this unjust
system of favoritism; that we will require our
officials to work for a salary commensurate
with the labor performed by them-not exces
sive, hut sufficient for thelrsl!pportandasm&ll
surplus of like proportions tothatoft.he farmer
and laborer. to the end that equal rights jus
tice, and the best good of the masses be at
tained.
Rll8olved, That we a� In favor of giving tbu

right of the elective franchise to women
.

Resolved, That we alj:oppdsed to the proposed
resubmlsslon of the llquor question.
Rll8olvtd, That the proposed call for a consti

tutional convention In the near future Is Intm
Ical to our Interests and a burdensome and
useless tax upon the people-a scheme of tho
rum power to overthrow prohibition and 11'0

Finney Oounty Farmers' Institute,
are opposed to It.

'

Your committee would also recommend
Farmers' and Horticultural Association

decided at Its meeting on Saturday to hold
the following resolutions, unanimously

a farmers' Institute In Garden City on
adopted by the McPherson County Farm

February 28 and March 1. The Institute �:�b!:I�n�:89�nd Industrial Union, De

will be very largely under the Immediate WHEREA� Th� Ilnanclal pollc f thl
supervision of Hon. M. Mohler, Secretary ernment has been such ttiat t[eOclrou'a�';;
of the State Board of Agriculture The p!edlumtthhasb colntracted until It Islnsuffiolelit

f 11 I I h
'.0 mee e us ness demands of the country

o ow ng s t .':l_'p'��gra!l?-.�a!l. !.!l'_E�pared by causing a dep,resslon of II&'rlcultural Industries
the commltiee'

. _.-
- I''cld I?wclng ;.lte wealth producer at the mercy

F Idd
-.- u • of the niolUlY power; U\erefore be It

.r ;,oY.-" Marketing Crops," by L. C. Rll8olwd, That we, the Farmen' AllIance 8-.."

:';_artin" 1 to 3 p m "Corn" by J P
Industrial l;Jnlon of McPherson count;r, KIUl.

, ...,.' . endorse the articles of agreement of the Na!
Zimmerman, 3 to 4 p. m. "Wheat," by I. tlonal Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union

L. Delsem, 4 to 5 p. m. Lecture by M. ��.!��r�:t��Pt�t�ll�;,�u�e��n��m�!
Mohler, Secretary of State Board, 7:30 p. m. demands have been printed several times I! the
Saturday -"Hogs" by H L Ibf I d 8

KANSAS FARMER.-EDITOR.l
. , . ere, .And be 1tJurtlwr TeIIolved, That we favor com-

to 9 a. m. "Cattle and Dairy," by D. God- mercialtreatleswhlcbwllldlscrlminateinfavor

dard 9 to 10 am"Poultry" by D J
of those nations which accept silver as len!

, . . ,. . money as well as gold, and against those wbfoh'
Bell, 10 to 11 a. m. "Market Gardening" have demonetized silver.

by'A. S. Parsons and B James 11 to 12 'a lWikolved, That we recommend that Congress_
. , . ma e appropriations sufficient to construct

a. m. "Fruit and Fruit Trees," by H. W. deep water barbors on the Gulf of Mexico for

Gilm dEL H 11 1
the purpose of opening up more dlrectcommu-

ore an . . a, to 2 p. m. nloatlon and trade wltli Central and So th
"Small Fruits," by James Allen, 2 to 3 p. Amerloa.

u

m, "Alfalfa" by W A Drummond 3 to CoRe8otVed, That we demand that .ur County
, .. , mmlssloners sballiet the county printing to

4 p. m. "Forage Crops," by A. L. Whl te the lowest responslblu bidder.

4 to 5 p. m. "Farming by Irrigation at 1lI�:��IV�yT{l-�':r�l�t!�t:���r����r�t
Any Time," by Lee Doty. B. F. S. Congress, State Senator orRepresentative,who

_

will not to his utmost ability aid In oarrylnw
out the objects of the foregoing resolutions.

J. M. LIliEDS,
J. C HUBBART,
A. J. SALISBURY,

_______......_----�CO:.::mmlttee.

so of the one li.t Girard (No. 825), the offl
cers of which are persons whose hearts
are In the cause. This alliance, though
less than six months old, has a member
ship of about fifty, all males, and Is In

creasing from one to ten at everymeeting.

________��--C-O--M-B�UST[BLE.
From Butler Oounty,

Resolutions adopted at a meeting of
Butler County Farmers' and Laborers'
Union, held at Augusta, Kas., February
14, 1890:
WHEREAS. It Is a well known and established

fact that the national banking system Is disas
trous to the Interests of the farmers and labor
ers of the country; and
WHEREAS, There Is now a bill recommended

by the Chairman of the Committee on Banks
and Banking, authorizing the Issuing of 12 000 -

000,000 United States "bonds as a basis for the
national banking system; therefore be It
Re8olued, By this assemby of delegates rep

resenting 1600 of Butler County Farmers and
Laborers, that we remonetrate against the
passage of saId bill, and any other having the
same object In view; and be It further
RIlBnlved, That a committee be appointed to

clroulate petitions among the sub-alliances and
farmers and laborers of the county protesting
against the passage of said bLll; and
Re8olved, That a copyof these resolutions be

sent to the KANSAS FARMER and our oounty
papers for publication and to our Beprcsenta
tlves In Congress assemhled.

5. S. HAzZARD,
C. L. SHIDr,ER,

______......_------.:..:COmmltee.

From Dickinson Oounty,
EDITOUKANSAS FARMEu:-The "Trans

portation Question" was ventilated at the
last meeting of Grove Hili Alliance, and a

paper was read showing that according to
the reports of the Pennsylvania Railway
Company for 1881, the average cost of

moving trains over that road was six
cents per mile. Thercfore It would cost to
haul a train of say three passenger coaches
from New York to San Francisco, 3,000
miles,. at six cents, $180; three coaches,
sixty passengers each, $180; one hundred
a.nd eighty persons, at $1 each, $180.
Instead of $1 the railroads charge $150.50
for a ticket across the Continent.
The American Society of Civil Enil

neers, In convention June 25, 1885, gave
the cost of hauling freight on American
railroads at ab(mt six-tenths of a mill per
ton per mile. At these rates, If the Gov
ernment owned the railroads, they could
haul our freight at one-half cent per ton
per mile, and passengers at five cents per
100 miles (or fraction) and stili clear a

handsome profit.
.

Let us have light on this railroad
monopoly that Is robbing us of all the
profits in farming. Does not the Govern
ment hold a mortgage on this Union Pa
cific road?' How much Is It and why don't
they foreclose and run It at cost for the

people? A. R.
Abilene, Kansas.

There Is a communication, written In
rhyme, entitled "The Foe of Liberty," In
this office, subject to the author's order If
he will send his address.

Chase County Alliance recently adopted
the St. Louis platform, with a school book
resolution and a sugar resolution - free
sugar, bounty to home manufacture equal
to tariff duty.

;

A Plea for the Farmer,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I like to·

read the KANSAS F.A.BMEU; I wish every
farmer In the United States was a sub
scriber.
"Kansan" says In last week's Issue that

If we break up the merchants they wlll go
to farming, and that will Increase the pro
ducers. If they do, some of them will
have to buy farms; that will raise the
price of land. Good. In regard to the
merchant having a hard time as well as

the farmer, I should think he would have.
We have here In our surrounding towns
ian merchants where there should be only
one. There may have been a time when
competition did some good; not so now.

The more merchants the more high prices,
for they have all got to live. The graln
dealers are the same. They can fihd a

place to put our wheat at40cents, butthey
are all full at 55, the price It Is worth.
Many a farmer has bought a bill of lum
ber-on time, of course, for he has no

money-to build him a house or barn. The
note comes due; he can't pay; he renews

his note, paying In some cases 5 per cent. a
month. To-day the lumber merchant
owns building and farm, too. So much for
this cursed credit system.
A farmer goes to town and says to the

merchant, "Can't you !rIve me a job? I
have lost my farm, I have a couDle of
months with nothing to do." "No sir;"
says the merchant, "I can do my own

business." Now why can't we do ourown
business? Why can't we buy our Own

machinery from the manufacturer and
!lave the enormous commission of these
agents? The profits on one article In ·the
irocery or dry ioods lIne, perha.ps, 1& Dot.



1890.

:

80 outrageous as In. some other branches;
but on all put together It Is enough to pay
all the Interest and taxes, It we save It by
buying from headquarters. Brothers. when
your local dealer puts machines down at

cost he Is" fishing for suckers." Hewants

to lItet your note again so he can pinch you
next fall' he well knows If farmers once

get Into the habit of buying from theman
ufactory and paying the cash, thereby
abolishing this credit system, that he will
have to go to work or starve. He has
made �,OOO or �,OOO In the last three years
of hard times by getting your notes and
now he wlll willingly give one-half of It to
break up our alllance. The middlemen
have built their business on the farmers.
Now If the farmers step out of the way,
whose fault Is It? Dealers here buy our

eggs at 10 cents and sell them for 15; our

butter at 15 cents and sell It for 20. Oh,
no, they don't make anything, the little
dears; how I pity them.
Our alllance has over slxt:f male mem

bers. God bless the farmers alliance.
A KANSAS FARMER.

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
Bocoivorsi SbiDDors ofGrain,

GEO. R. BARBE, Presid8llt._.mate tlie probable foreign and homedemandof
these leading _products of IIIITIculture.
3. That the Secretary shall be required on or

before the·lst day of July of each year to pub
lish the names and addresB of a.ll persona se
lected to furnish oi'otl reports.
,. That the Secretary of the Department of

Agriculture and the Secretaries of the agricul
tural departments of. the States. or any em

ploye thereof. or any member of boards of
trade. or any crop reporters selected and au
thorized to make reports by the Agrloultural
�partment, or any other person who will wU
fully or fraudulently, for the purpose of spec
ulation or otherwise. print or publish In any
newspapers an overestimate of the Increase of
live stock. the yield of crops, or exaggerate the
IITOwlng oondltlona thereof, shall be &,uUty or a
misdemeanor, and upon convlotlon thereof
shall be fined not more than '1,000 nor less than
1600. or may be punished by Imprisonment not
more than two years or less than sl..J: months,
or by both fine and Imprisonment. In discretion
of the oourt. .

Ii. That the Secretary of this oounty alliance
be !'&Quested to send a copyof these resolutions
to Senator Plumb, E. H. Funston, E. N. Morrill
and J. M. Rusk, Secretary of Agrloultural De
partment. with an earnest requesf that Con
gress be pressed to an early action In the
premises.

------���--------

J. H. WAlTEr 8ec'y and Treas.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHBD 1871.

Goo. R. Barso ·LivH Stock Commission ComUaRY,
(OAPITAL STOCK $1150,000.)

Kansas City Stock Yards.

DIBBOTOBB:

D.T.BEAL§_,
J. H. WAIT.I!.i,

GEO. R. BARSE,
GEO. D. FORD,

T. E. LAnD.
W. E. THORNE.

KANSA.S CITY, KANSAS.Wilson Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -- Harrison

Alliance 431, Wilson county, desire that

you print the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Agrloultural Report has

been used to the detriment of the farmers and
that we will not hereafter &'ive It to our Trus
tee; also that this be sent to the KANSAS

-

FA.RMER for publloatlon. Kansas Short-hom Breeden' AssOOiation
w. Y. JENKINS, President.

•

J. H. VLIET, Secretary. The Short-horn breeders of the State
met In the parlors of the Hotel Throop,

Let Us Work Together. this city, on Wednesday, the 12th Inst., for
There Is some wrangling amongworkers, the purpose of exchanging experience In

more especially among newspapers, This breeding and feeding and the discussion of

ought to be wholly wiped out. Every the present conditio. of the cattle mar

paper friendly to the "farmers movement" kets. While the attendance was compar

ought to feel called upon to throw aside atlvely small, yet those present were

e refY weight and take hold freely and representative men of experience, able and

heartily. The farmers uee1. the help of well qualified to meet the demands of the

every friend, and If friends wanttobe t!,Ufl occasion.
.

Approved:
they ought not to quarrel with any other' "--8'1. cal1.i�g--ih� meeting to order, Col.
friend, though they have not come for- Wh" -_.-"

• .

• that It was a called
ward along the same line. lte, President, sani- ", f of the country. There should also be a

meeting for the purpose t:J •

..s9n�Sldering. law against the binding twine trust. The

Kingman Heatd From. some of the vexed questions and to ee If farmer fays a tax of 120 on every 1100

some way of relief could not bedlscovere ;_ w�lu¥.��e du.ty on lumber

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:--Our alll- The first paper on the program was -r; � . per , ,.��th 50 cents

ance or union was organized November 30, "Future of the Cattle Interests'1' by J. M. more for each side dres�{\'\.,-;- EDITOR

1889, by W. K. Kramer. We started with Huber, of Jefferson county, which we be- KA.NSAS FARMER.l We could ro�!l.st pay

fourteen members, and now not two
lIeve to be one of· the ablest ever read off the mortgaged fndebtednessof the�te
before a body of stockmen In this State, from the duty on lumber alone. If -'o-\le

months have·elapsed and we have forty and will soon appear 'tn the KANsAsla_grlculturlsts want relief, they must do It
members on the roll. and before warm FARMER, where It maT be read and appre- through theballot-box; Itcannotbedoneat
weather we expect to have sixty and our elated by thousands a farmers and breed- party conventions or by party resolutions .

prospect Is good, There will not be three ers throughout the country. I do not refer to any particular political
farmers In Dale township but whatwill be In dlseusslng; the paper, ex-Gov. Glick party; we have suffered by all parties; the
members of our noble organization. We called attention to the wonderful· ship- farmers must act Independent of all par
have not done any business through the ment of cows and cal\'e� to market\ Indl- ties. I do not believe In brlnglng a great

exchange, bnt hope to soon and to derive a eating that a large number of. cattlemen amount of money Into a country and then

great benefit. If the farmers can do any- are golng_Qut of. the business. payout the result of all the labor of the

thing they ought to do it Immediately, and Major Wm. Sims saldr While thenum- State as Interest on thatmoney.

all ought to be willing to help those that ber of cattle had Increased from year to In discussing the Governor's address,
are trying. . year, there was now a less number of beef- Major Sims said: I do not believe the

J. A. W., Sec'y Dale Alliance. producing animals per capita than for monetary system Is directly responsible
New Murdock, Kingman Co., Kas. years. It seems that the control of the for the depression In the cattle Industry;

markets by a few men Is the only reason but I do think that the government should

Our IDustration-- The Kanana 'D--pbe1'1'V.
yet discovered tor the pr;esent depression. furnish a Circulating medium sufficient to

.,...,.IlOM --oJ A. representative of the "big four" had do the business of the country. It was a

This Kansas variety (see illustration on acknowledged their power to control the fact that under existing conditions a few

page 3) produces more canes and branches,
market. If they have this power, does corporations could reduce the circulation

anyone believe they have not taken ad- at will. This ought not to be so.

of much larger size, and stands the vantage of It? Farmers should have a S.L.Cheney,chalrmanoftheCommlttee

changeable climate better than any other fair chance. We must combine, under- on Resolutions, submitted the following

black-cap, and nearly equals thoe Shaffer'S
stand each other, and sell our cattle at report, which, after much discussion, was
home. Under the present system of ship- adopted:

In growth and health of foliage; but It Is ping to market before selling placea us In Resnlved. That the great depression of the an

more hardy to stand the winter than the power of the buyer. We must force ImallnduBtry of our country Is mainly owing

Shaffer'S. They also retain their foliage the buyers to come to usand purchase and to bad lelflslatlon that has Indirectly Injuriously
do the shlpPln� themselves. alfected those engaged In agriculture and the

as well as that robust kind. A light yel- E G GI kid' SI B ,ralsllll'of stock, and a want of legislation di-

I w st tt k th I f II bl k
x- ov. c sa. nee rewers rectl.ylnthelrfavor.andlnoonsequenceofthls

o ru a ac s e eaves 0 a ac -

late decision, the city of Atchison had neglect by our law-makers. both State and na

caps more or less, and causes them to drop passed an ordinance taxingall beefshlpped tlonal, many markets have been ooncentrated
In August or September, when the canes to th I d I ted f tl
are damaged before winter sets In. The

m at c ty an not .lspec on oot" 15 Into a few, hat are controlled by a combination
cents per hundred, which .had so rar, of wealthy butchers and packers who manlpu

Gregg Is especially subject to It. and the worked well by keeping out foreign beef. late prices at will and for their own Interest.

crop Is uncertain according as the rust' Reiolved, That we condemn the system of re-

was prevalent the previous year. Some of EVENING SESSION. bates practiced by some railroad companies In

the seedlings were much affected by It, Ex-Gov. Glick addressed the meeting at favor of the shippers of dressed beef and as

and were cut out.• while others were not some length on "Desirable Legislation" agalnatthe Interestof those shipping live stock.
, and we call upon Congress to correct thisabuse

so. In this the Kansas Is preeminently from which we can only· give the following by proper legislation.
exempt, therefore its marvelous irowth, brief synopsis: One good result of the Re80lved That we are In favor of the free

vigor and productiveness. oleomargarine law was forcl!:lly seen In the oolnage ofsUver and of making the sUver dol-

The frult Is very large, jet black, dell- large Increased demand from foreign coun- lar a legal tender for all debts.

clous quality, and seems to be a good tries for our butter. He thought the law Re80We<i.Thatwe condemn the systemadopted

hi I I I d d' thl I It'
In the Kansas City stock yards whereby �he

8 pper, ts season s very ear y, an a iOO ng. t s no necessary to un- prices for selling stock are 1I..xed without the
ripens the entire crop In two or three pick- I�ad all of our Ills upon the "big four." advice or consent of the producer.

.

Ings. Its uverge is larger than the best 'I'hera are other combines to meet, the Resolved. That we urge upon the Kansas

sample of Gregg, not quite so large as most Important and dangerous of which Is State Fair Assoolatlon to olfer a liberal premium

Shaffers. Color Is like Souhegan and the circulating medium. combine. There for bull and five of his get uuder 2 years old,

Carman. It was shipped to Raton, New It'shnobt SUjffiClentfmthoney In tclrculwathlon toll dlo ��t���;���:r;Sttt�! u�:�� ���
Mexico, a.bout 800 miles, In perfect order. e us ness 0 e COUll ry. at tt e broad prlnolple of stimulating the breeding of
Last' summer a few scattering Carmans there Isis mostly monopolized by the busl- fine-bred stock and for the encouragement of

were ripe before the Kansas. but the latter ness of the larger Intereits, and therefore Kansa.s breeders. .

were all ripe In two pIckings while yet the scarcity Is mostly felt by the smaller
one-half the Carman and Souhegans had Interests and the great common people
not ripened. and producers of the country. Free coin-
A plant so vigorous and productive, with age of sliver Is what we want and must

such large early fruit of the best quality, have. Plenty of small currency Is ofgreat
Is sure to be welcomed. Its strong growth value to the convenience and prosperity of
renders It easy to propagate, as the forty- any country. We should have a law that

eight plants from the old stock In the will place restrictions upon the power of
dense shade between two peach trees Is packing houses and other corporations
good evidence. controlling the commodities of the coun-
Kansas is becoming known for her ex- try. No man should be permitted to make

tremes, her extraordinary crop and other 11 500,000 a year. Congress ought to pass.
productions. So in this variety she has a law authorizing the States and munlcl
raised the average, and produced wh(l.t Is palitles to enact laws for local meat In
here the largest black-cap known. spectlou; and compelling the slaughter of
I do not care to monopolize h, and there- meat w thin fifty__mlles from the place

fore offer the few plants to others while where It Is sold. With such a law four

they Me scarce, which Is som!lwhat like. men would not control the cattle Industry

In Saline Oounty,
EDITOR ·KANSAS FARMER:--Our alli

ance, Mulberry913, was organized Novem
ber 23 with seventeen members and we

now have fifty-five. At our last meeting
we took In one member, balloted on two

applicants and received four applications,
so you see we are alive. The number of

members present at our last meeting was

forty-six; visitors, representing three
other alliances, nineteen; total number

present, sixty-five. Our County Organizer
was among the visitors and he gave us

credit for being one of the best working
alliances In the county.At this meetingwe
finished taking orders for a car load ,?f coal,
2.{)()(\ pOhuds Hour and took t�? SUbscrip
tions to the KANSAS FARMER; Great en
thusiasm In alliance work prevails at this
place. We have twenty-four sub-alli
ances In the county. Thcl flour question
attracts considerable notice here. Our
county editors have pitched Into the alli
ance and stirred up a hornets' nest; they
are now In full retreat. It Is the opinion
of the writer that If the State and county
editors wonld take the NaMona� Bcono
m1.Bt and KANSAS Jj'AR)IER and use their
editorial shears on them and publish clip
pings, they might enlighten our city
frienaB, who are, from Ignorance of our
alms, our enemies. The alliance ought to
press the press Into Its service.

CHAS. F. WHITNEY,
.

SecretaryMulberry Alliance No. 113.
Saline Co., Kas.

dividing the original plant, so each buyer
can join In the distribution.

A. H. GRIESA,
P. O. Drawer 28, Lawrence, KaB.

824. Exohance Bulldln&,.
KANSAS CITY, :MO.

Conllpmenk lollclted and liberal advancee made.

NOTICE!
K"�.A8 CITY STOOK YARDS COIIPUfT. l

SUP•• l.NT...DmrT's OFFIO•• Febrl1ary 12. 1890. f
In vie" of tbe pl'6lent depressed condItion 8f tbe

t,rmiD8 Intere.tl In tbe eountry tributary to tble
market, f·bts oompany "Ill. on February 15. 1890. re

'ace tbe price of corn fed to Itook 111 tbeee yarde to
50 oeBt. per b...hel-a reduction ot 25 centll per
basbel from tbe prIne heretofore made.

H. P. CHILO. Superlnt,eudent.
C. F. HORSE, General Manager.

The Work in Jackson Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--In looking

through the columns of your most valua
ble paper I notice that the alllance Is

booming In other places as well as here.

The members In this locality seem to be

taking a great Interest In the alliance.

They at the last moment begin to see how

they have been treated by the merchant,
the grain dealer the stock dealer, and In
fact all others who get their goods through
the drummer or commission man. We

ought to get our goods direct from the
manufacturers, and so dispense with the
drummer and eommtsslon man's profit.
But as this plan Is already In operation I
will say no more on this question. I will
say that every member of our lodge seems

to be satisfied with the workings ·of the
exchange and the alliance In general. We
have a. membership of twenty-eight, all
In good standing and ready to put their
shoulders to the wheel and keep the mill
irlndlng. I am glad to see so many com
munications from other lodges In the
KANSAS FARlIIER. I would like to read a

letter from every lodge In the state each
week, and let us all know how the alllance
II! doing In other nartsof the state.
We all know that If the farmers and

laboring men In general will go hand In
hand, we are bound to win; In the place of
the banker, the merchant and the capital
Ist compelllng us to come to their terms,
theywill most surely have to come to 01,1rs.
We hope the day Is DOt far distant when
the laborer will stand on equal footing
with the capitalist. when It comes to mak
Ing laws and governing this a free.coun-
trl'.

.

C. L. N., Secretary.
Bell Alliance, No. 264.

.

Jeft'erson Oounty Allianoe.
At a recent meeting of the Jefferson

COllnty Alliance the following resolutions

were adopted:
1. ReIlolved. That the Congress of the United

States be and Is hereby memorialized to pass
an act requiring the Secretary of the Agricul
tural Department to report to the country at
as early a day u.s practical the average cost· of
produotlon of corn. wheat, oats, beef. pork.
mutton. cotton. flax and tOba.cco; also the av

el'lLll'e market price of the same In the great
markets of this countrYi covering a period of
ten yeal'S. to-wlt: from 880 to 1800 Inoluslve.
2. �hat said report shall be made out In tnbu·

lated fotm, showing the yield per acre. local
market prlQe and cost of production by States.
I18Ctlons of States and Territories, andshaUaho
be required In his aunual crop report to estl-

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
The editor of the KANSAS J!'AR�IER has

received Iu.vltatlons to address public
meetings of farmers In different parts of
the State. He will attend whenever It is

possible for him to do so, but he must have
timely notice. There will be no charge
beyond necessary expenses, and that
amount and more, can ea:;;i1y be made up
In subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER

Now Is the time to buUd the Hog Sanitarium.
No mud; no waste; no work; healthy hogs.
Think of It I Send for clrouiars to -

.

E. M. CRUMMlIlR, Bellevl Kas.

7
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I
grinding (JIlt the grist of. selfish Injustlce,

\!V"� (!J(J � \EI.t""� � and, unlike the keeper ot our common

_�
._,;._� �·.·,custom mtlls, whose toll Is but one tithe,

,'be keeps -the whole of his well-ground
mixture to dispense at leisure upon the

feelings of his first victim. His nelgbbors
-were they to follow out their [mpulses
would assume an early removal from his

vicinity Into another atmosphere more

congenial; but they find it a trifle more

convenient,now and then, to affect a smile,
thus keeping on the right side of their pe
cullar neighbor. I think If one might be

pardoned for breach of politeness, toler
ance or forbllarance toward any class of

Indtvlduals upon this fair footstool of ours',
she might be excused from recogn[zlng the
truthless gossip who, to heighten herdark
dyed treachery, resorts to wicked fabrlca
lAons .about the Innocents along her way.

MYSTIC.

To (lorreapondenta.

The matter for the HOMIII CIROLJII Is IMIlected
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed, Manuscript receivedafter that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
1 t Is very short and very good. Correspondents
wIllll'Overn ·themselves aooordingly.

Old Letters,

I hold In my hand these letters
And the lire ,..leamfl up In the grate;

Shall I throw them Into theembers
And leave them there to their fate ?

80 long ago they were wrltten-
80 long been hidden away.

While the hands that penned them are folded
Over silent hearts to-day.

Here Is one from aspirit sister,
Whose life. like a shlOdowed stream,

Flowed on so softly gently.
Till It disappeared like a dream.

On her lips the name of a lover
She had not dared to wed,

Her life went out of the darkne88
To a Irlorlous light Instead.

And here Is one from ,mother
The rose at her bridal feast

Had soarcely fallen and faded
Ere death strllok cold at her breast,

When llfe was fairest and sweetest
To yield Its rtoh nectar up;

This was the fate that was waiting,
ThIs was the bitterest cup.

There are letters still more sacred
So tender and fond and true
I hold them now In reverence,
While mv eyes are moist with dew.

Shalll burn them? Oh1 I cannot!
T!ed up with a sable tnread,
I shall put them back with the treasures
Whloh whisper yet of the dead.

-".E8s1e," in tJUl ThU10daux Sentinel.

Grace, beauty andoaprtoe
Build this golden portal;

Graceful women, chosen men.
Dazzle every mortal. -:Emerson.

I simply say that she Is good.
And Ioves me with pure womanhood.
.. • When that Is said, why, what remains?

-M1Uer.
------�--�--�------

Could we look Into the heart of the

weary one that is hungering, starving for

one little word of appreciation from out

the haste and waste of life, and jot down
in our calendar of good deeds done the sud

den light that kindles the otherwise dull
and passionless eye of that prematurely
aged woman-aged beyond her years-we
met, with heavy burden upon her arm, as

we expressed a polite "thank you" when
she modestly stepped aside to let us pass
to our business later down the street, I'm
sure more Individuals would take the pains
to halt a moment In their quest for gold to
offer an occasional kind word, which, like
"apples of gold In pictures of silver," find
full appreciation In the weary, starving
soul one often meets along the highways
and by-ways that lead to one common ex

Istence. It costs nO'effort upon our part to
carry about with us a cheerful disposition.
It bodes for us no evil to drop an occasional
ray of sunshine where the sunbeam Is a

forgotten guest. So comes to us our ·full

mtio.sure of happiness, our longed for guer
don of grace. The spirit of toleration also

appeals for a foothold In our natures-when

we are thrown In contact with the disa

greeable ones of earth whose only percept
Ibie mission appears to be that of doing or

saying some disgusting thing, even when

one's dreams have been of unsullied skies,
music of fairies and bowers of the eglan
tine. But Inasmuch as disagreeable per

sonages are part of the gred.t plan and He

that marks the sparrow's fall suffers the

sun to shine alike upon the good and the
evil ones of life, it is but just we allow our

better natures to remain unruffled at his

unpleasant nearness and give him, just
the same, a smile for the frown. Semi

occasionally one way ieads to the habita

tion of the overbearing brute, whose

clothing assimilates thatof anyotherman,

but whose heart must be but the mm for

PORTABLE SAW MILLS.
Simple, durable I�nd fit for all kinds of work.

Send for Illustrated Cll�logue.
The LANE & BODLEY CO" CINCINNATI,O,

ESTABLISHED 18111,
.

Girls, come 'over here to this cozy corner

and listen to me 1!. while. Come, everyone
of yeu-bright-eyed Susan, bonny MarYl
fairy Lilian, gentle Annie-come and let

me tell you something It may be well for

you to know. That's right, dears, draw
the portieres cozily, so that we shan't dis

turb other"Householders."
I don't suppose you have had time in

your young lives to think, as yet, very se

riously; but you've been blossoming so

beautifully in this heyday of your youth
that we haven't had the heart tobringone
serious look upon the faces of our lovely
human flowers. But, ·my dears=alack a

day! life Isn't going to stay quite so full of

sunshine and moonlight and dew as It has
been hitherto-there wlll PI) a few clou.1�
to pass between you. 1J..\'lt1' the j;old_�·.{iilinl
nary; and mon'! ·t'han once the dew will

forg'lj"t? T;klJ.·ci{ Its cool moisture on your

WHAT W] Ow] THE WORLD AND !b-ttrSty lips. And for this I wish to pre

EA.QB_, Q,.,!��"..---' _._ - __
.-
pare you.

Does Jt,-.('jve� occur to us, as we hurry
First of all, that these perverse trifles

tlJ-_r:<'J;'.,·gh this work-a-day world of ours, may not overwhelm you, ler It be your

_ _......,ilow much of politeness. tolerance and for- pride and ambition todevelop within your

bearance we owe our fellow creatures?
selves' truewomarihood; or, In other words,

All of us have known characters so su-
be true to the womanly lustlnct that will

premely selfish that no thought whatever
come to you like soft whispers of some

seemed patent In thelrmlndsthata brother
guardian angel, If you but listen with will

man had aught to claim from their hands, Ing ears.

and [f such Individuals ever gave birth to At thl� very moment you are uncon

a feeling akin to consideration In their sclously building for yourselves the white

dwarfed souls, It was with the airof "I am temple you are to tnhablt later on. Ex

holler than thou" sort of feeling.
amine carefully each block before you put
It In posttaon=cast out the discolored, the
unworthy, the Impure, the false,' using
only that material that Is perfect and pure.
-Does this block seem to shine with a pe
culiar radiance? Turn it all about, hold
It In another IIght-ah, you see its luster

was but borrowed, and it crumbles at your
touch! Does the sameness of tOile make

this one unattractive to your eyes? Place

It In position-see, [t fits into the place ex
actly; and note the crystal clearness of its
purity!
Girls, the foundation of this temple Is to

be laid at home-where those who love

you can assist In the laying of the corner

stone. The work begins there-right In
the heart of home. Your leisure hours are

full of goldenpossibilities-build fastwhile
yet you claim them; for it IS not the hours

It takes to finish your edifice, but theman
ner In which you build tbat Is to be con

sidered. In this work time counts for

little; and the temple of one may be fin
Ished to the very altar before, in the

structure of another, the keystone is

placed in the arch.
Each act that brings a smile of joy to a

loving mother'S face; each effort of yours
that turns Ii. father's admiring eyes upon

you fondly,-these go to form blocks of

beauty. Others are made by kind words

and amiable endeavors to help a younger
brother or sister over the little hindrances

that, to their childish eyes, look so formid

able. Sympathy with the world ofsuffer

.ing causes your spiritual edifice to grow

with wondrous celerity, and themakingof
pure and noble sentiments of othors YOUI'

own, lends an, cmbellishmont to the ma-

sonry.
. .

Shun the society that threatens the del

Icately clean-cut edges of your building
material. Turn recluse, rather, young as

you are, and live with the pure and lofty
natures met In books.. Not the dogmat.ic,
the artificially pious, the unnaturally

staid, but the cheerful; jolly. winsome,'] WELLS, RICHARDSON .t CO..

free and humanly good heroes andheroines' IMPROVED
.

'Our sensible modern writers liave fellclt-I �tter
:

oualy placed In thenlehesofancient,worn- .

'out models, that were prim, and cold, and,
conventional, and Impossibly perfect. , I Q' r'"'Above all, cultl "ate theChristian gr&tlIlS; 0Try to see the good III all thln�s, and be-I

•

lIeve that evil Is but misdirected good, and 'EXCELS IN {�&��T�T
.

19t your heart be filled with pity for the

I
BRIGHTNESS

wayward that walk In darkness. Always gives a brlltht natural color, ney�r
Eschew grumbling and railing at tate;· turnsrancid. V/iJlllotcolortheButte.rmtlk.

O"ed by thousand. of the best OreomeJ;1e11. -I'd
so long as you do battIe with her, �ust so DairlH. '00 not allow your dealer to continQ" !21l

. . ., . tbat_e other klbd I. Jll8t jiB goo�. Tell!>lUl. ......

long will she show you 8. countenance ra- BEBT is what )1,911 ;vl'"t ""d_you,lbu' t.Jla�o,:tfeJI'"
I [ d B" l hold out "ollr Riilbal'tl80D.t. 00'. lMPnOVED BUTTKl! OLOB.

pu s ve an severe. u� u u � For oaIe everywbere. Manufaet<ll'7.lIurhogton,Vt.

hands to her In welcome, olrer her-bravely BABY PORTRAITS'•the best In .your possesston, shut your eyes
to the undestrebleness of the thing she A Portfolloofbeautlful baby pte-

brings you, and, If I haven't learned the tures from ilfe, ulnted on line

wrong lesson, she will turn toward you a plate paper by patent photo

side robed In radiant gar.men�, her smile process, seut free to Mother 01

wlll r'eflect your own, the �ft she has any Baby born within a ),ear.
Every Mother wanta these

brought you change with t e magic of Iliet\ltes; send at once. GiVf,

your touch and become a thing precious BlI.b),'i! nli.lM d.htt agc, ..

an8h�es�\�t�lebelleva ttI�1J.t,dr. t k�()w, h�t t- WELL�L�t����oD�D�Ti. Co..
well.- 1'8. SixtV, tn DwroU .Frti'e Pre)js.

==::::====================
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k·"
camphorated oil does not blister, as kero-

Imaginary Ai enti of Women, sene does when used alone, and It does not

There Is a large class (if women In con-
have the disagreeable smell of the pure

.
.,.

kerosene. More Is known, by themajority
stant trouble about

..

tllelr health, although of people, of coal oil as a cleanser thanas

the same amOlioH, Of strength In a cheerful' a remedy, and It Is a most valuable agent

woman would be taken as healthiness. In that way, also. All the kltchen tinware

h "H
and steel can be cleaned and kept brl�h�

You fear to accost her wit, ow are with It. If the se,viHgmachine Is g�Iiilni\li1
you to-day?" for that would be tht!sl�nal and heavy to run, don't drench It wltli

for a shower of�tltnplaihts. She Is always more machine 011, but oil it with pure ker

gettlllg a lUmp On her side an enlargement osene: It will run then lI,ght as a feather.
.

, And there Is no one thmg women more

of tht! heart or a curve In the spine. If lIystematically neglect than the proper
some of these disorders did not actually cleaning of the sewing machine. They do

come, she would be sick all .+.1;:." �"Uie':"":' '11,,'1:. ,,'tlei:lY:to J�U1J! 110'11 i.m�rm',�o;:t.lt Is for

I k f dl 'n+
".'

"

h I fi' d them to run a heavy machine. Especially
s c 0 sa�pl)l�umellt. !fyou s ou d n Is this so with strong, young Itirls; as long

�_�.•m!lm0Y�ndum book, you would dts-
as they can by maln strength turn tbe

"�Vtlr In It recipes for the cure of all styles treadle they never stop to oil or clean the ....

of diseases, from softening of the brain In machine. This kind of conduct Is crlmi-
a woman, down to the bots In a horse. nal, and the girl who Indulges in It at ·16
Her bed-room shelf tsan apothecary-In- will pay heavily for It at at 30. It Is· so
fan tum, where medicines of all kinds may easy a matter to clean the machine by
be found, from large bottles full of head- oiling It once a week with kerosene, that It
wash for diseased craniums. down to the Is a shame for any woman to run a heavy
smallest vial for removing of cor?s from machine for a moment. 'I'hen, kerosene
the feet. Thousands of women ale being touched to chigger bites will kill the In
destroyed by this constant suspicion of sect and allay the Itching at once. Every
their health. time you visit the hammock it would be a

Others settle down Into a gloomy state good Idea to touch IIp with kerosene or
from forebodings of trouble to come. They camphorated 011 as soon as you return; If
do not know why It Is, but they are always applied before the bites !let sore It will
I'xpectlng that something will happen. surely prevent all discomfort from this
They Imagine about one presentiment a source. Mixed with lard and applied to
week. A bird flies into the window, or a heads and throats of little chickens. It will
salt-cellar upsets on the table, or a cricket kill the fieas without taking off thefeath
chirps on the hearth, and they shiver all ers. Pour It all about the cracks of the
over, and expect a messenger speedily to bedstead and It will prevent the bed bugs
come In hot haste to. the front door and from getting a foothold
rush In with evil tldlngs. .

.

Oh do away with all forebodings .as to There Is one thing to be remembered of

the future. Cheer up, disconsolate ones) kerosene; It Is only a cleaner. not a lubrt

Go forth among nature. Look up toward cant. It Is sometimes taken Internally,

the heavens Insufferably bright by day or but from my own experience I do not rec

at night when the sky Is merry with tell ommend this practice, I do not think It

thousand stars, joining hands of light, safe to use It III this way, but, bel.leve all
with the earth [n the ring go[ng round and Its beneficial effects can be _obtamed by
round with gleam, and da.nce, and soug, rubbing, or applying as descJ'lbed, .to t�e
making old Night feel young again. Go external s�rface of the body., It .IS ,mOle
to the forest where the woodman's ax likely to bhster and unnecessarily dIsfigure

rings on the' trees and the solitude Is the surface when rubbed much; therefore.

broken by the call'of the wood-sparrow except in extreme cases, the oiled flannel

and the chewlnk itartlng up from among should be only Ia:id on or lightly bound to

the huekleberry bushes. Go to where the the sore spot for a few hoUl s.

streams leap down off the rocks, and their When the children'S heads are caked

crystal heels clatter over the white peb- with dust and dandruff, pour on kerosene

bles. Go to where the wild flowers stand and rub until the whole surface Is thor

drinking out ot the mountain brook and, oughly oiled; wait about ten minutes and

scattered on the grass, look as if all the comb with a fine-comb till the dirt will be

oreads had cast their crowns at the foot of found to be loose and come out without

the steep. Hark to the fluting of the the Iflast difficulty, while the application
winds and the long-metre psalm of the of the 011 to the hair will make It soft and

thunder! Look at the Morning coming cause It to grow rapidly; and t.here Is no

down the mountains, and Evening draw- danger of the child taking cold, as there

Ing aside the curtain from heaven's wall would be If ItR head was washed at all sea-

of ja�per, amethyst, sardonyx, and chal- 'sons.-Mrs. C/twrles, in Horne andFanm

cedony! Look at thls,and then be happy.
-T. De Witt Talmagll, tn Ladies' Horne
JO'Urnal.

A Ohat With the Girls.

•!!':.t:..:::r:r":'\I:::�:AVOICE (c�j:
from 1111001.. ICornla, II] took over 100

order. for your albume

IIn8t weck. I never before
made moner. one-quarter

�'ltrt�v�:a�:kslJ'ooft�
week hm'eaner," J. M.
Swln, Oakland,California
On account of .. forced
manufacturer'.lIale,
l.�Ii,OOO ten dol-

�" ..m��::t�\�a.�i'A
t,o the peOIJle (or •• each.
UouDd in Itayal CrlmloD
Hilk VelvetPluab. Chum.

___________ llogI1 decorated Inlide••

PORTRAIT 01' 8WIJ'T.
Handaomest album,lo the

r
From a Photograph. :�rl���::�e••te'�:;k�=:

Agentl wante1J. Liberal tenna. Big money for .gentl. An,.
oo_caD become .. luccellful agent. Sell.1t.elfonalgbt-UtU.

:: ::rc:���'An;::::��e \���d��d� ��<;t�hO���'o:: :���:
. witb rapidity nent before knnwn. Great profit. await enl)"
worker. Arent. are making fortune•. Ladle. make a. much.1
meD. '!OUi reader, can do ., wen at anyone. Full Information

�����:''li���e!�dp:�:drCa"rlt��U;!�t:�'!v���:. ����::
...d .ee (or youraelf. After hOu know aU, .bould 10u. C.0q-

��d·d: �L:�II.!i.Wvh:',.O .r::ul:t'!::·M��

Kerosene as a Remedy.
If there was but one remedy In the world

for all the Ills that flesh Is heir to, I would
choose lmrose.ne. Surely I� med[clnal vir

tues are not half known or esteemed.

Very few people know that It will dissolve

campho� as well as alcohol, and this satu
rated solution ot camphor and oillsamost
valuable IIn[ment for all rheumatic affec
tions of the body. Whenever you have a

pain or soreness rub freely with thl8 oil,
and you w[lI get almost Immediate relief.
If the children are liable to croup, put a
litt[e camphorated 011 on a flannel and
spread on the chest and close up to the
thJ'Oat, every night when they go to bed,
and It will certainly prevent an att,ap.k of
croup. Every mother ought to know that
(,he time to treat, croup Is before It comes
on, that is, before the membrane has had
time to collectln thechild's throat. 'l'here
fore, If you have any reason to eX'pect
croup, or If the child has any cold In the
ehest, or a severe cough, appiy the oiled
flannel freely and unhesitatingly. 'l'he

remedy Is harmless and sure, while the.
disease Is dangerous and terrible. The

,

,_1
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eight years there has been expended the

sum of $12,000,000, and a verY much larger
sum from the beglnntng of the warfare,
but how much It Is difficult to state.

"At the Australasian conference Mr. J.

D. Lance. a member of the Parliament of

New Zealand and a delegate, brought up
the rabbit pest, and In the course of his

address said 'that a committee of both

houses of the New Zealand Parliament

considered the question for two months,
and legislation followed the action of the

committees. A bill was passed which,
while he could not say that It was perfect,
was neverthless, a step In the right direc

tion. He said that fencing was one of the

great elements of success, but In New
Zealand fencing was dlfficulton account

S'" .. )("08S 01'Lof the mountainous backbone running e��.",·
through the Infested Island, parts ofwhich

.

._

were so precipitous and rocky that they CURES PERMANENTLY

could not get a pack-horse Into a very SPRAINS and STRAINS.

large area, and poisoned grain could not Athlete. Pr.... It BlgblJ"

be carried there. Thereupon, they could 1M :MIDlIa St.,�n Franc1aco, (;&L,·Ka,.l, 181'1.
,Seme time -.0, wbtle a member of til.

not see that on these mountainous regions Olym))lo Athletio Club, laprained IIIJ Imee

It was possible to carry out fencing to any ..,.erel)' and IUlf'ered agonr.' butwU .DeecW,
...d oompletely cured l)y8 .1aoobs··OiL

extent. There were spots, however,where.
JOHN GARBU'rl'.

It could be done. In the northern portion JlImped from EnKlne.

fencing could be erected, and there It was 109S.17th 8t., Omaha, Neb.,1I1,t. 22, 1888.

Proposed that It should be done, but In the 1 Jumped from ... enetnl In oo1lllloD, an4 Conege. i'he New s..pld, the mOlt legible

lItr&lJaecl illY ankle vel:)' badly. I'1iaed c&IlIII I I t Is t& ht Oa

southern portion fencing would be more ter weeb. St.laoc'bl 011 oompl.. I1&8I,._ C1tree
and rapid IYltAlm n ex 8 enoe, ug. n

0'. BOEDEB. be learned In one-third the time required by

difficult, but they hoped to find a fairly Ill.. . other .�.te_m... Suooelltully taugh, by. mall,

good country over which to carry fencing,
A,. DII.uoe..,.. "IfD DEAL"". &110. Good lJOlltton. fer all Itudente when

THE CHAILI8 A. VOlIl•• CO•• 1.1lI.,,,. ...
.

oompetent. For elroula�. eto., adrtrvll

and he thought If they did so they would
G. P. VAN WYE. 1'rID0Ipal,

h t t f b I
. I'f

Winfield, KaDll&••

save t a coun ry rom eng overrun. The Chastly R.ecorda fence were erected and the great wave .

of rabblt�·Rhould come against It without
otdeatbstbatrelulttromma.arlallfrtKh"

fol. There 11 DOdl_ that 11 80 Inddl01ll

any opposition, It would lJever keep the In 1tl attack. Its approacb i..tealthJ' _d

rabbits back.
1t permeate. evel'J' fibre oftbebodJ',_4

"
...1I'8medies, whtob lfappUedat the outeet. 1tJ'

Therefore they. proposed to build hutfl,· 1.

b:'l�e
their power. Dr. Tntt'. Lt'l'e..

at certain intervals along the fence at � _�:...�\ ", proven tbemOlt valuable
mata.

�r��'Ij Hote ev.1I' dlloo'l'ered. A. DOted

distances varying according to the nature olercymanofNewYork pronounoel
tb••

of the country, and to have two men In "the createst; bleulnc of the .DlneteeDtb

government and people, and the ways and h h t t b d f t as I . I as th
eentury,"and ...y.: ubi. the•• da;y.·Gfdef_

d d d I I hi
eac u 0 ree erre s al ge y ey tlve plumbing and ..well' ..... DO ft,mllJ'

means evlse an put noperatontot s 'couldand turn them outon the country
Ihouldbewlthout;them." Th:larep�

��a:�:�::��t!��er�:ssb:::��!������ to make away with the mucbly d'Jsplsed ::::!::::::in��lnc
00'l'8red WI. 1I...anwa

.
rabbit. The government does not allow T tt' Le Pills

In the government, with a supermtendent the natural enemies of the rabbit to be U sIver ,

In charge, local boards have been created
destroyed by dogs or otherwise. Ferrets SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

and private enterprises have been set on
would not live without plenty of water

foot, al1 having one common object In
'

view-the extermination of the rabbits. �:c�lno�n���;:,o�ht:ye �oa�n�:�oo:�n:e::'l;
"The sheep farmers of New Zealand exterminated In a few months' time.

were prlnclpal1y from England, and were "The committee 'examined a number of

fond of the ways of the old country, and
witnesses and al1 were In favor of the

It Is sa.ld that rabbits were Introduced for Introduction of stoats and weasels as the

the chase-a popular amusement of the most effective remedy for the evli, and

OldWorld. But It Is of little consequence the committee recommended that these

now as to why or how the rabbits were animals be largely imported. Upon ex

Introduced; It Is certain that they came.
amination Into the matter, Mr. Lance

They were brought from England and found that the witnesses favoring .stoats

Scotland and from Tasmania, and were
and weasels were largely sheep ralserll,orin

turned loose upon the country. There are
some way connected with pastoral Indus

several kinds-the silver gray, the silver
try. The agricultural farmers almost to

brown, and now and then would be found
a man were opposed to the Introduction of

the black and white furred, but all belong- stoats and weasels, as they would be

Ing to the great rabbit family and des- destructive to poultry. Cats are most

tined to be seen and felt In New Zealand.

When' It is considered that rabbits breed
useful In destroying rabbits, and with

ferrets, fencing and poisoning sufficient

from six to twelve times a year, the enor-

mous Increase that came from the rabbits
power In all probability will be brought to

bear to keep down the pests. Poisoning Is

first 'Introduced Is· not surprising. It Is valuable In keeplng,Gown the number of

certain that nothing has MO overrun a
rabbits and Is much resorted tc;l by the

country since the locusts Invaded Egypt. natives. T,he most efficacious means of

"It Is difficult to estimate the great using polson was In phosphorized oats .

.

damage done to that young colony by There Is danger of fire from the use of It

rabbits. The pests have eaten out the during the summer months when the grass

ranges so that the capacity lor raising Is dry. 'l'here has not been a stone left

sheep has been greatly lessened. The unturned to find out better means for the

sheep have faIren off in number, and the destruction of the rabbits.

loss has been immense. running up Into
"I have here given the substance of the

the mlllions. It Is much easier to give an
remarks of Mr. Lance so as to convey an

estimate of the money expended In de-
Idea ot .the trouble, the expense and an

stroylng the pests than the amount de-
noyance of the 'rabblt pest. Large

stroyed by them. At the Australasian
numbers of men have been hired from

stock conferenceheld In Sydney In October, time to time tomake war upon tho rabblt�.

1886, It was shown that the rabbit
nuisance

These men are called 'rabblters,' and It IS

was more serious than was usually said these 'rabbiters' encouraged rabbits

believed. The carrying capaGity of the In every way, so as to be able to hold their

land 'had been reduced a third, and the
positions, for without the rabbit their

fleeces had decreased from on'e pound to
occupa.tlon would be gone. They have

one and a half pounds per fleece In the
been known to 'kill the stoats and ferrets

weight. The lambing percenta.ge had de-
so as to give the rabbits an opportunity to

creased from 30 to 40 per cent., while the
Increase their numbers. Thebonus system

death rate had Increased from �, 4 and 5
was found to be objectionable and expen

to 6,10,11,12 and 13 per cent. sive and was consequently abolished. One

"In 1882 what Is known as the 'rabbit of the delegates at the conference stated

act' became alaw. Since then the govern- that the public expense was nothing
ment has expended annually $35,000 on .compared with that Incurred by private

. crown lands (government land) ·alone. Individuals. He calculated that a quarter

One of the delegates to the Australasian. of a million pounds sterling had been

stock conference, mentioned above, estl-I annually expended, without reckoning the
mated thaUl,256,000 was expended annual- loss of grass and the falling off In the

Iy by private Individuals. Durin" the last condition of sheep."-St. Louts Republic.

.. (l� 'oung 101M.'
The Oamel Eells,

Tinkling, tlnkli'ng over the sands

Of the desert at night, says tbe legend old.
Came the kings on the camels. with bells of

gold,
From the dusks and spices of odorous lands-
The jeweled king from the Persian sea.

.

The nutssant, monarch of Araby.
.

And T rshlsb s prlncel still young
and falr

And the l:Iolden Star, n the gold-dust air,
Swung Its censer across the mYlitlo

sands.

So first the bells of Eplpbany
Were rung In the night by tbe camels three,

Tinkling, tinkling over tbe sands.

I bope It be true, but Itmatters not;
Tl:ie world rings sweet, like the camel bells

Tbat fancy bears by tbe paim-oooled grot
Outside the Inn by tbe cattle wells.

They were worshlprul bearts and generous

hands.
Whoever tbe :Magi may be I know.
And bal>py tbe feet tbat after them go
In search of the trutb from Araby, ,

From tbe air-hung dome or tbe humblest spot,
�nd follow the path of tbe camels three.
Of tbe shadowy kings and tbe desert sea,

And tbe nlgbt bells tinkling over tbe sands.

-H. Butterworth. in Harper'8 Weeklll.

Strive witb the wanderer from the better path.
Bearing tby message meekly not In wratl:i;

Weep for the frail tbat err the weak tbat fall,
Have thine own faltb. buthope and pray for all.

-0. W. Hu�mt8.

If one must be rejected. one succeed,
Make blm my lord wltbln wbosefaltbful

breast

Is fix'd my Imaa'e and wbo loves me best.
. -Dryden.

AUSTRALASIA OVERRUN WITH
RA13EITS,

"The rahblt pest Is the greatestevil that

has affilcted the Australasian colonists,"

said Mr. J. W. Baker, who has spent
several years In that country, "and, per
haps, no greater evil has over come upon

any country. To eradicate It from New

Zealand has been the constant aim of the

nav. Dr. Bell, editOr of the M1d.Oo.nUnent,

Kan8118 City. Mo.. says In Its Issue ot October 1,
1887: "It Is to be believed that Dr. Sha1len�

berger, of Rochester, Pa., has a sure remedy
for Fever and Ague. A gentleman In our em

ploy sulfered greatly from Malaria, and tried

many remedies to no purpoee; when. seeing
tbls ANTIDOTE advertlsi!d, tried It, w.as Imme

diately relieved. and finally cured. Thl. 11'118

two years since, and he has had no return ot

bls troUble.

-C-IPU
Gall ..lveW._' M�
wlllbe cllalriboWd j'ihOiliii
,l1li perIODwho relunl thll PUla!...

=:O"��&:',ftn�:!uro�e:==
wlthou\ OI'08s1DS • black 1lDe.

The timpenoo .howIDg the -

reot .a1 to enterwUl rooelvePDI
"'e ieooDd, 12&, tho thlrd,ll0:.e'

the

Den 10, 16 each; the nu..t.,
each, ."'. Dex\ lOll, 1\

ShoaJ4 'JOG DO& set oue of the�.. amount. lOU baya 111

ebUloei "* ODeof the Imalter luml. Compedton mal' GeIl4•

eu.la pafDla& tor the CblmDel Corner ats month'"
_

[t,OOD

prJ_II_, M OOlomDo, elegaotly lDoltraled; OOIlll!lOD�
DQII�... "'e CbllDl1OJ' Col'Der hOI been

"boUohol4 .....

IIrJNl'lo CoDle8\.lo_ April 6. 11'..... • ...4_".01 """'

aonwill_"PI*": ID ChlmDOJ' CorDer April 16. ror OD� .30. JOG

.,&y 1"\160. �rltiJ,lo.d&1�III!<Lbe the tlm.."!!.'!:.. ()Do -�ota!!'.RI

.....uoMllo TJLBClIlUllUYClO�cn.s-1IIo

Oonsmnption Surely Cured.
To Til. BDlTO.:-
Pleue Intorm ,.oar readln tbat I b"Te a poIltln

remedy for above named 411...e. By ItI' tlmel,. uae

tboul&llu ot hopelell ca•• lIave beel. )lermaDently
cured. I Ihln be ,lad to lInd two bottl..ot m,.

rem·

edy 1'11•• to aDy 0 ,.oar readen who !lal'e tODIOmP.

tlon,lt the�rill.nd me their &ltpre.. aD4 P. O. ad·
dre..

T. A. 8�-8�U:0.,181 Pearl 8t., NI'II' York.
HOME STUDY .TIloroalh aDd praetlcltl

.

lutractlon liven b)'
M.LlLlnBoek·lleepl... DallBellForml,

Arithmetic, Penm&DIbtp,t, 8hort11aD:I; Itc. Low ratel.

DlatanC8 no obJectlOD. uiroUlan tree.

Adclre.. BBYANT .. 8TBA.TTON·S OOLLBG'Bt..,
dB IUIn Itreet, Bulralo, N. lC •

NOT FAIL to Ilend tor """"Imenl of

penm"nlbl,
p and Illustrated clronla.. ot

theWllIl'lBLb BlJ8IlUiIIIl OOLLKOL Onl;,.

=�Jnm�a1Ie::�;to�';.:v;o=
areat Expollitiona. Expeoll81818 than at

any other IIChool. Add1'l!8ll.
C. 8. PER.RY.

Winfield, • • Kan.....

1I08Il·lleepl Shorthlnd, Tel@lr&pblol. Penman-

Ihl" T7pewrltl , od all other bUlloe.. bnncbel

thorollllll,. taalht. Board 11.90 per weelr. Sead to)r

ciroalan.

Sold Everywhere. �5c.
I had tried but pl1"'lcl'nl

104 nameronl medlclnelwlth
eat rellet tnr a' levere "ul
aJrectlon, bat a tew bot.tlel et
Slth Arnold" Conlh Killer

SET ME Al,L BIGHT.

Many of m,. friend. hive aled Of<>:":n�=e!,!�':.� ':���.:.,u.:!f�lerx"'��e=
It, aDd, IIlre myself. co'ilder It PractIcal and thorougb In aU our methods; wltb four

�':co":::e.ra�. r;,�e:lra�t�en,r departmentel wltb "U tbe perfectworkingof a raUway
:In our 1IniIblng department, using the same forms 0:04

Watertown. N. V; 230. 300, 1170tem &II tha. of the Banta Fe road, running tralna

and .1. All dealen lIelllt. and tranaa.ctlng actual buslnes. of IL railway dIvision

�':�t�� I��!"U�I�l=te advantages not found

Our oM_areeteam·heated ant! electric-lighted • ...-Ith
all modern convenience.. Investigationwill satisfy the
Inoot okeptlcal tba. 'We can do all we gu&l'lUltee and

aU that 'We profel8. A buelne88 education I. .. good
thing. A collegiate education 18 .. good thing. Bhort

band 10 .. good profe8slon. It Ie well to know how to

UIlO a typ&.wrlter. But the country Is full of short

hand and type·wrltlng graduates, and wages for th"

clau of labor are very low, while the revel'8e 18 the

CIU!e In the telegraph field, and all the•• caR b. acq"t�
a/ttn' I'OU haoe obtat_ a poBitton al operat"... W.

have DO Taca.tton; you can commence n.t any time.

For full pa.rt1cul&rs, call on or adw-.... our Buperm.
tendent, . W. J. ROSS.

:Boom 47, KnoxBulldlng, 'rOPEXA,�

Guarantee. Poldtlona all Operator, and Oarrl.es
OUt Ita Guarantee to the Letter.

BEECHAM'S PilLS
AO'r L:ctE.E J!IoE.A.Gr%O

ON A WEAK STOMICH.
2Bcrts. a ::Sox.

OF ALL DRUOOI8T8.

OOLLE'OE OF THE SISTERS OF BETHANY,.

Under tbe oare ot the PretAl8t&nt .Bplloopal ohuroh. For Glrll and Young Ladiell, ea

clullvel,.. Boarding and day pupili.
TWENTY-SIX OFFICERS AND TEACHERS.

Faithful 'Maternal ovenlght tor all entralted to Olli' care. .All Branches Taught - Grammar aDd

Collel!iate, Frencl!...G�an,
the C1...ICI, ll<.tramenLlI and Vocal Maslc, ElocuJ.lon, Dr"wlol. P"lotlol.

The Muslo ue rtment-Employ. teo �hero, and twenty·foar pllUloo and tbree ol'1lanl.

In tbeArtDep..,me.� the Btadlo I. well equipped with caa�modell s.nd CO�le•.
,W"Bend tor catalDlrUe to T. C. VAIL,

Bunar, or BISBOP • H. VAIL, resident, Topeka.

Emporia Business COllegee .

-mKPOR.:EA, KANSAS.
---

PROF. O. W. KII,T,ER, ._ PBESIDENT.
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KANSAS REDEMPTION AND STAY LAWS.
The KANSAS FARMER Is not authorized

to state that the Governor will not con
vene the Legislature In special session,
butwe have the best of reasons for believ

Ing that he will not do so. The Governor
believes that any stay law or redemption
law which might be enacted would be

wholly without effect on all existing con-

lJOBSCBIPTIOlf PRICE,' ORE DO" IDAVl.'IID,
tracts. He Is of opinion that the clause In

Il IW4JI, 11l4Jl. the constitution of the United States
which forbids the enactment of any law

"Impairing the obligation of contracts,"
applies in this case, and he does not believe

A IOIIlBaB 01' TBB it would afford any relief to call a special
Westem Agrioultural Joumals session to pass laws of the nature pro

posed which can operate only on future

contracts.
Our attention has been called to decis

Ions of the Supreme Court of the United
States bearing on this point, and the
same authorities are presented In an arti
cle in the Sunday Capttaz. The authorl

tt"es are not new to us, but they have been
re-examined In deference to the.persons
who urge them as conclusive against the
operation of redemption and stay laws on

contracts existing at the time the laws
were enacted. None of the authorities
cited declare either expressly or by Impli
cation that a redemption law or a stay
law, passed after the making of a

contract, for that reason alone, comes

within the constitutional prohibi
tion before quoted. In one of the cases,

United States vs. Conway, Hempstead Cir
cuit Court Reports, 313, the rule Is thus
stated: "The obligation of a contract and
the remedy to enforce It are distinct

thlngtl, and whatever belongs to ·+.':e
remedy may be altered accor-:,"'IJJ�\3l'the
will of the State, a� to botll' -past and
future cOIl:rfc>chi; 'pI=ovlded the alteration

Farmers In Ellls county have begun doea.not Impair the obligation of the con
seeding spring wheat. A larger area than _tr-!tct." JudIe Johnson In deltverlng the
usual of wlnte:...�_h.e���was..!!a.wn las�.fan;- opinion, said: "I hav� looked Into the

opinion of the Supreme Court of the Unl
ThEl Jtitel'-State Cattlemen's convention ted States In the case of Brunson vs. Kln-

/mae'ts at Fort Worth, Texas, on the 11th zle (this Is a leading case), 1 Howard, 311,
/

/ day of March -
.
Kansas delegates, take .

and from an attentive and deliberate ex-

notice. amlnatlon of the doctrine there settled, I
can perceive nothing which can justly
authorize the Inference that that court
would declare our State valuation law-In

operative and void, as being In conflict
with the constitution of the United States.
The distinction between the obligation of
a contract and the remedy to enforce It,
Is clearly stated by the Chief Justice who
delivered the opinion. In their nature

they are different and distinct things. The
obligation of a contract arises at the time
the contract Is made and continues until
It be discharged. The remedy to enforce
the obligation of the contract does not

arise until there Is a failure to perform the
obligation."

It was an Arkansas case. Execution
had been Issued on a judgemel!t, and was

immediately levied on defendants' prop
erty; he plead relief under a law which

required that the property should be ap

praised and not sold for twelve months If

It did not bring two-thirds of Its appraised
value; the Sheriff replied that the valua
tion law was passed after this particular
contract was made. The court held the
law good.
In Bronson vs. Kinzie, the leading case,

1 Howard, 311, a mortgage had been exe

cuted authorizing the mortgagee, in case

of failure of any of the conditions, to enter
upon the premises, sell the same at public
auction, make a deed to purchaser, pay
himself out of the proceeds and turn over

the balance, if any, to the mortgagor.
Afterwards two different acts were passed,
one prohibiting the forced 'sale of mort

gaged lands before a year had passed after
judgment, the other prohibiting the forced P. S.-We have just received a long list
sale' of property without appraisement of new subscribers from Alton. Thanks.

and .unless It brought two-thirds of the

appraised valuation. The court held that Watch the Postmasters.
these lews so changed the terms of tho From complaints which occasionally
contract as to Impair Its obligation, and reach this office, we have good reason to

was therefore inoperative as to that par- believe that some postmasters are cheat

tlcular contract. Ing our subscribers by giving part of

With great respect for the opinions of the papers sent to their office to

gentlemen of opposite vlews, the KAN- persons not entitled to them. In all cases

SAS FARlIIER. begs leave to express a belief where more than two copies of the paper

that a law staying execution a reasonable

I
go to one office, they are sent In one wrap

length of time, and a redemption law per, so that If one subscriber gets his paper
which simply extends the time of sale a you may know that the full list was re-

Pu�lI.hed Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OJTICII :

1IlAN8A8 :rABMBR BUlLDIXG,
Comer FIttIl and JacboDBtl.

....All elltra cop, tr_M,-twoweeb fir a club
of .IK, at 11.00 each. .

AddreA 1IlAN8A8 :rABMBR CO.:! .

Topeka,_.
-----

OO-OPBBATIVB LIST.

Ne.. York Oflloe' j Thoo. B. Child. Man...r•• 1 1110 N....a atreet

Chloa&,o Oflloe' • _ ! Fraall: B. White, Manapr.
•

1 H8 Tile BoolI:el'J.

.&.DVBBTISIJI'CI BADS.

DI.pl., advertllllli. 15 ClDti per lllle. apte, (fou-
Mea 111181 to tbe IIlch). .

Bpecial readlulaotlcea, as Cllltl pef lIIle.
BUllueli cardil or mllClllanoou advertllemeatl

will be receIved trim reliable advertlleJ'l .t tile rate

of=N!a:� f:�g:V::iden' D1�otOIT' coa-
II.tlul of foar lIael or 1811. for '15.00 per ,ear. 111-

CI���f�.�:Ifi.���...:.!�� tree.

ObJecttonable advertllemeutl or orden from ure
lable advertl.en.whe. Iuch I. ImOWll to be the cue.
will aot be accepted at an, price.
To lalare prompt publlcatloa of an advertllemeat,

leuA tbe cuh with tbe order. however mouthl, or
.uarterl, p",meut. ma, be arrauled b¥ partlel who
are welllmC)WIl to �h. publlihen or whea acceptable
refereacel are llvea.

.

....AU advertiliullatellded for tbe Cllrr8llt weell:
Ihonld reach thl. dee aot later than 1I0ada,.
Bvel'J advertller will receive. cop, of the paper

fre':dS�:�A-:J:��cation of tile advertllem8llt.
1IlAN8A8 :rABMBR CO., Topeka, Ku.

There are several anti-trust bills pend
Ing In Congress. Let them be taken up

early and pushed vigorously.

The national House of Representatives
has adopted a new code of rules, and Is

now ready to go ahead with the work be

fore It.

/

Mr. Secretary Mohler puts the Kansas
corn crop of 1889 at 273,000,000 bushels and

the wheat crop for same year 'at 36,000,000
bushels.

'

R. G. Dun & Co.'s commercial agency,
In their business review last week, say:
"The business outlook Is somewhat more

favorable."

Where farmers have good cattle to feed
their cheap corn to, they are making more

out of the corn than they could by selling
It In the grain_.__.... _

One hundred and seven cars left Downs,
Osborn county, a few days ago-twenty
six of them laden with cattle a.nd hogs,
the rest were filled with corn.

The dead line against Texas fever has
been eatabltshed at the south line of Kan
sas to " No Man's Land," thence south to

Texas and west along the Texas line.

The Governor, last week, appointed ]3.
F. Simpson, (If MIami county, J. C. Strang,
of Pawnee county, and G. S, Green, of
Riley county, to serve three years as

Supreme Court Commissioners.

A correspondent wants Information con

cerning the value of sunflower seeds o,s

poultry food. They are said 'to be very

good by persons who have used them.

The large Russian sunflower Is best.

Bradstreet's reports 11,719 failures In

the United States for the year 1889, with
liabilities of $140,359,490 and assets $70,599,
'769. This Is a larger number of failures
and greater liabilities than for a.ny other

year In the past five.

Persons desiring State and National

agricultural reports should address-for

State, Hon. Martin Mohler, Secretary of

State Board of Agrlcul ture, Topeka, Kas.:
for National, Hon. Jeremiah Rusk, Secre
tary of A«rlculture. Washington, D. C.

calved at the office, and If anyone of the
list does not get his, there is somethl�
wrong somewhere. When one goeS they
all go.
We wish to be Informed promptly of

every case of failure to receive the paper,
so that we may trace the matter ·and

straighten things out. You pay for the

paper, and we want you to get It.

few months or a year or even two years,
In cases where there are no speclalcondi
tlons In the mortgage, would be held good
by our Supreme Court applicable alike to
past as well as to future contracts.

Notes In Kansas usually contain the

words "appraisement waived," and that

under our laws authorizes sale of lands

without appraisement In six months. Ex

tending the time six months or a year,
would In no sense or degree Impair the
obligation of the contract, nor would it In

the least lessen the value of the security.

What About Oengreeemen?
We are asked by the KanBaB Commoner'

to suggest a way of securing the election
of Congressmen who will fairly represent
the common Interests of the people. Our

views on that subject have been published
many times. They are briefly: That the
people first agree as nearly as possible on
the general line of policy to be pursued, to
agree positively and affirmatively on such

special matters as are particularly Impor
tant and then make those things Issues In

every election campaign for officers from
the ground up. Let every candidate for

any important office be brought Into line
or elected to stay at home. Pledge Con

gressional candidates publicly In print and
on the platform. The time has come for
action. We want to know who are with

us, and It Is always safe to write against
as those who are not openly and actively
with us. Let us make the air alive with
the new gospel.

Be Patient, Friends.
It 13 absolutely Impossible for us to print

all the letters and communications which

are sent In. The people are aroused and

they naturally and very properly write to

us. We don't want you to stop writing,
for even If we can't find room for your

letter, It encourages us and we get new

Ideas from it. Send In your letters-no

matter how many, they will be read If not
printed, and the new Ideas they contain
will get out through the editorial pencll,1f
In no other way. We only ask you not to

be Impatient and misjudge our m?tlves.

Mortgages in the Oensus.
After a good deal of sparrinl the bill to

Include mortgages In the census report has

passed both houses of Congress. The

Superintendent of Census Is required to

ascertain the number of persons who live

on and cultivate their own farms,and who
live In their own homes, ang tJl.e number

who hire their farm� and homes, and the

number of farms and homes which are

under mortgage, the amount of mortgage
debt and the value of the property mort

gaged. He shall also ascertain whether

such farms and homes have been mort

gaged for the whole or part of the pur
chase-money for the same, or for other

purposes, and the rates of Interest paid
upon mortgage loans.

Electing United States Senators.
The sentiment In favor of electing

United States Senators by a direct vote of
the people Is growing. The grange and

alliance, and all other associations of
farmers and working people favor this

change. The Girard Herald proposes a
..
,

convention to amend the constitution ac

cordlnglv, This would beup-hili business,
for It would have to be advised by the
Senate, and It would go through that body
like a camel going through the eye of a

needle-very slowly, Indeed.
But the people can help themselves by

beginning with members of the Legis
lature. Make this matter an issue In

choosing them. See that every candidate
Is pledged for himself-that he favors a

popular election of Senators, and that he
will not vote for a Senatorial candidate
who Is not pledged to the same doctrine.
The farmers and other workers can soon

bring about the desired change If theywill
undertake It resolutely and then "push
things."

Kansas Swine Breeders.
Mr. Secretary Stauffer agalil reminds

us of the Importance of Kansas swlne

breeders attending the Wichita meeting
next week-25th, 26th and 27th Inst. He

says: "We want every breeder In the
State there If we can Induce them to come.

This association Is as yet a young one, and
we are doing all we can to Induce the
breeders to join our association."

Mr. Stauffer Is doing a grand work In

this direction, he Is spending time, labor,
thought and money In working up an or

ganization of swine-breeders which will

be worth something to the farmers In

general as well as to the members of the
association. We hope the meeting will be
liugely attended by swlnemen.

Politics at the University.
It appears that politics Is running our

educational Institutions. Prof. James H.
Canfield, of the State University, Is con

ceded by all who know anything about It
to be the most enthusiastic worker, the
most successful organizer and the best

equipped educational leader In the State;
he Is President of the National Educa
tional Association-chosen because of his
evident fitness for the place, after years of
hard work; he has been named a thousand
times by competent persons, resident In
Kansas and Interested In everything per

taining to her welfare, as the man above
all who should be put at the head of the
State University. But he Is not placed
there, and after a year's urging, the
Regents move not, nor do they speak and
declare the reasons for their non-action.
It Is understood, however, and not denied,
that Mr. Canfield's well-known free trade

.oplnions have closed this doorof promotion
'agalnst him, though it has been proven
many times that he never taught free
trade In the class room.
Are we never going to get beyond this

narrow plane of party prejudice? Shame
on the men who cannot rise to the level of
their responsibilities. Canfield Is a grow
Ing man and Kansas ought to afford him

appropriate opportunities. Put him In
the lead and Kansas educators will share
In the revival ofeducattonal energy. Drop
politics-and help the State.

Mass Meeting of Osborne Farmers.
LastSaturday amass meetingof Osborne

county farmers was held at Alton. Over

a thousand persons attended. Farmers,
with their families, carrying banners, came
In from all directions-some of them IIvlni{
twenty miles away. A long procession
was formed, headed by a brass band

composed of farmers exclusively, moving
through the principal streets, halting at
the rink. Mr. S. M. Scott, Organizer,
called the meeting to order, MayorWil
liams welcomed the farmers, and after
dinner the time was occupied In social

greetings and In listening to an address by
the editor of the KANSAS FARMER, who
had been specially invited. To say that
the farmers of Osborne are aroused Is put
ting It mildly. Mr. Scott Is organtzlng
alliances at the rate of about five In two

days.

J. G. Waters, of Topeka, suggests that
railway companies build grain elevators
along their lines for farmers to store their

gratn=-a kind of partnership arrangement
by which the farmers shall store their
grain and the companies haul It away as
the market demands. A good Idea.

, I
,
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that they' can" hold up" for a dollar or·
.

Beets for Sugar,
two, and If they are not on hand at the The followlng .Interesting letter from
proper time their rival In business w1l1 get Prof.E.B. Cowgill Is well worth studying:
In his work. Now do not understand me EDITOR KANsAS FARMER:_':_Successful
to be finding fault with the' traffickers In- experimentS were made In the production
dlvldually. It Is the system and not those of high-grade sugar tests at several placesthat are engaged In it that Is wrong. I west of the Missouri river In 1889. At
believe under a just system that one- Medicine Lodge not only were beets rich
fourth of the local dealers could handle In sugar pro.4_uced,. but '·the sugar .was
all the goods which are handled at present manufactured' and amounted to some
and then they would not need to work thin" over 2,100 pounds per acre, which .It
near the hours that the average farmer

was conceded that about one-fourth of the
does.

sultar was lost from lack of a full com-
But let us extend our observation a little plement of beet sugar machinery. Beets

further. The three great factors In traffic were also produced at Grand Island and
are money, transportation. and rapid at Neligh,Nebraska, the analysis of which
transmission of Intelligence. The money showed surprising richness. An examlna
Is the great factor, for without money tlon of a'map.wlll show that these places
commerce' would be Impossible. Savage are not far from the same longtdtude and
tribes have no money, hence they are not

are widely different In latitude, Medicine
a commercial people. Themonetarycom- L,o!lie being near tbe southern boundary
mission say, "Without money clvlllzation of Kansas and Neligh, near the northern
could not have had a beginning, and with boundary of Nebraska, and the distance
a diminishing supply must languish, and between them nearly 400 miles. It would
unless relieved finally perish." Now· the be presumptuous to say that either of
constitution gives to Congress the power these places Is on the verge of the sugar
to coin money and regulate Its value. But beet area, or that the' country between
the right to regulate the value of money them Is not also well adapted to the pro
has been delegated to the banks. So the ductlon of high-grade beets, or that this
traffickers have a corner on the money. area Is confined to a line adjoining .them.
The constitution also gives Congress the Nobody knows anything about the limits
right te regulate transportation; does It of this territory, and I suggest that farmers
do so? No. The railroad companies have . and gardeners of Dakota, Nebraska, Kan
that power. So the traffickers have a

sas, Oklahoma, and northern Texas wlll
corner on transportattoa. The govern- do well to procure sugar beet seed from
ment controls the postal system, but the· the United States Department of Agrl
telegraph and telephone lines are In the culture or otherwise and plant and care

hands of corporations; so the traffickers fully cultivate them with a view to de
have a corner on the rapid transmission termlning whether this most valuable
of Intelligence to great extent. The crop can be grown to perfection on their
traffickers not only have a corner on the lands. .

money, transportation and the rapid I by no.means expect that the beet will

transmission of Inte11lgence,but they have take the place of sorghum in our sugar
a corner on the government also, and they Industry, but that In many localities the

have cornered the government by corner- one will supplement the other. giving an

Ing the Senate. A barrel of gold can buy aggregate working season and sugar har

a seat in the Senate from nearly every vest of five or six months there Is no

State In the Union, makln r but little longer a doubt.
dlfferen 'e what the thing Is that owns the Consider for a moment the value of a

gold. When we take a candid look at sugar beet crop. The richest beets pro
the situation, Is It any wonder that the duced last season at any of the places
traffickers are becomingmllllonaires,while named, contained, according to govern
the producers are being pauperized: ment, analysis 22 per cent. of sugar. Such
The a11lance exchanges are a move In beets are worth 15 per ton or even more.

the right direction and the co-operative Sugar beets yield, according to soli and
store Is all right If we will stay by them cultivation, from ten to twenty tons per
close enough. nut 1 am alrald thll.t too acre, sometimes reaching even twenty-five
many of us are expecting too much from tons per acre. It Is difficult to see how

that source. While It Is a step In the right more than $25 worth of labor c'ln be ex

direction, It Is at best but a short step, and pended upon an acre of beets; and a little

If we are not very careful they will be but arithmetic shows the desirability of that

little or no benefit to us. Too many look kind of farming. E. ·B. COWGILL.

too close to home for the trouble and
conclude that If they can save the local
dealer's profit they will be all rlght, Whim
a store Is started they will expect too

much, and not realizing as much as they
expect In that move, they will be Inclined

to become discouraged, and unless there Is

the strictest co-operation there are many
chances for a failure. We have an ele

phant on our hands If we regulate the

present system of traffic, and we want to

move very slowly. While the exchanges
are all right they should act In concert.

What one county exchange handles every
other county exchange In theState should
handle, and all should operate through
the State Exchange as much as possible.
I_t looks to me as though there Ismore to

be gained by our efforts to get more out of
what we have to sell than by starting a

little store In everyone-horse town. The
store Is all right If It Is a success; but
there's the rub. But before complete
success crowns our efforts we must take

charge of the government and through
the government the money, the railroads
and the telegraph lines.

Ours Is a noble cause and we should re

ceive the aid and support of every citizen
that Is willing to give value received for
what he gets.
If there Is one God-given right It Is that

the laborer Is entitled to the just fruits of
his toil, and If he submits to less against
his will he is a slave.

Harper, Kas. GEO. T. BAILEY.
--......_--

Farmers Know What They Want,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A person

would judge from the reading of "Kan
san's" article that he imagined that .the

far.mers did not know what they want

or really need, and that there Is no

grounds for makini war upon the mer

chants. I will admit thatthe farmers' do
not get together very fast, but If they con
�Inue to get a hustle on themselves as they
have the past year they are going to find

out what they need, and they are going to
get It, too.
The alllance does not propose to make

war upon any legitimate Industry. Their

,objects are mutual protection and benefits,
not by depriving any other person or per
sons of their rights and privileges, but to
secure to themselves their own, and that

labor shall enjoy the fruits of its toll un

molested by pool, trust or combine.
"Kansan" does not favor co-operative

stores, thinking thereby we are making
war on the merehants. Let us look at

this matter and see If we are wrong In this
move. Being & farmer and not a mer

chant, I may not be able to see this mat

ter in Its true light. He is right when he

S8.ys that on the prosperity of the farmer
rests the prosperity of every other indus
try, more especially Is this true In an agri
cultural country.
Now the two great questions are pro

duction and distribution. As we compare
the present with the past we find the

steam thrasher has taken the place of the
Ilail, the self-binder has supplanted the

sickle, the steam plow the crooked stick,
a.nd the power loom with which a single
girl will turn out more finished goods and
better than a handred men could do with

the hand-loom. The gigantic flouring
mill that turns out thousands of barrels of
flour dally where we once had the mortar

and pestle. When we consider the In

creased effectiveness of labor we are

forced to believe we have solved the

problem of production. So If every person
is not enjoying the comforts and luxuries

of life, there must be something wrong In

our system of distribution. While the

majority are better housed and clothed

than they use to be, It Is equally true that

there is more poverty, misery and crime

than formerly. No reasonable person will

claim that the poverty is caused by the

Increased production, even If It does seam
to keep even pace with It. If production
Is not the trouble, there must be semethlng
wrong In the system of distribution. To

come to an understanding, let us divide

society into two classes: Flrst.-The pro

ducers of wealth. Second.-Those who

t.raffic In the wealth after It Is produced.
The object of traffic is to get the products
from the producer to the consumer. In a

just system of society It would be so

arranged that the products would go from

the producer to the consumer at the least

possible expense. But under the present
system the aim is to get all possible out of
wealth while In traffic. And If we look at

the traffickers we can not help but con
clude that they are doing reasonably well

a.t it. The millionaires are all traffickers,
their millions have been made by traffic,
and you will find no one that has become

a millionaire by production. Who wear

the good clothes and live In the fine houses?

The traffickers. Who wear the rags and

live In the huts? The producers. Now,
are tho alliance people wrong when thoy
say they will buy from the producer and
sell to the consumer alii much as possible?
Do they make a mistake In endeavoring to
see, after thei have produced the wealth,
that It reaches the consumer at the least

possible expense?
If there Is one more person supported by

traffic than Is absolutely necessary, Is It

not an unjust expense upon the producer
of wealth? That there are a great many
more engaged In traffic than would be

needed under ... just svstem every Ialr

minded person must admit. Go If you

please into any of our towns during the

dull portions of the week, and as you pass

along the street notice the numbers that

are waiting for cnstomers. I may be

somewhat prejudiced, but to me they look
something like a spider waiting for a fly
They dare not leave their place of busi
ness for fear some person will come along

, ,

..

I

Nearly all the whisky distilleries north
of the Ohio river are Included In a trust
controlled by five trustees.

White guinea eggs are Inquired for.

It Is reported that the committee havinr
In charge the preparation of a new tariff
bill, expect to adopt substantially the
Senate Dill of 1888. If that Is done, the
people will protest that their wishes are

not respected. There Is no need of a 47

per cent. average rate of duty. Ample
protection can be afforded within an a�er-

,

age of 30 per cent.-some rates higher,
some lower.

.... _

Kansas live stock statistics for 1889, a�<"�presented by Secretary Mohler, show as
"

'�
.

follows: ,

Num�.·

Valuer'
,

Horses... 719,3lli·'� 57,651,620,0.
,,.

Mules and asses.... 00,357 8,132,l3O.(). '.

MUch oows................ 723,562 la,�936 .

Other cattle 1,738.436 26,� ,

Sheep.. • • • • .. • • • •• •••••.•. 2Il3,85a -

Y!Ii:
'

Swlne...... . 1,6ll1Jl!\:h Street,New �r '.

Alfalfa dOe8 pay In western or southern
Kansas. . It iI a. profitable crop to raise;
there Iii Jio.comparfson of profit between it
and corn and oats at 15 cents per bushel.
It Is not 1!&slly killed by close harvestIng; ,

"

in fact, with proper care It never dies, and· '.j.

It will grow on any soil where It can have'
sufficient moisture to germinate, and It r
will live and thrive wherever there Is Ii'
subsoil through which Its long roots can

penetrate to the moisture beneath.
.

R. J. MEFFORD.
Garden City, Kas.

A Short Chapter on Oom Culture.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Flrsi plow

well and harrow what ground Is plowed In
the forenoon before going to dinner, when
It will pulverize Elaslly and make It fine,
as clods do not nourish the corn. It must .'

be fine for iood results. Then plant three .

grains to the hill, and about the time 'ot "

: � I,
coming up run a roller or a clod-crusher �
over It, and when the weeds and gr� .�

, ;.

start go through It with surface cultt-,
vator, and contlnlle to do

.

so all often ali
necessary to keep the ground fine on Bur

'face and clear of weeds. By so doing you
will Increase your crop from one-third to
double the usual way with shovel cultt- '

vators, "as you will save the roots of the
corn. To make stalk and corn the i�at
Creator designed the roots for a purpose
to search for food ·to sustain the plant
and make the ear, 'and as soon as you
commence to cultivate with shovels you
begin to shorten the crop by starvation.
No man goes through his corn after It Is
two feet high, both ways,without destroy
Ing more than half the present roots, and
shortens his crop In proportion. Farmers
must use brains. OBSERVER.

The TopekaCapitaZadvocates thebuild-
1ng of grain warehouses along the railway
lines to store corn until market values
rise. This Is one of the things which must

-

be done sooner or laterl if the farmer In- "

tends to take care of h s own business.
,

A dozen or more bills are pelldlnl(hi --'. .

Congress to perpetuate national banka,
'

One bill proposes to Issue 1300,000,000 In
2 per cent. bonds to run a hundred years
to serve as a basis for further issue of
notes. They have not struck the right
lead yet.
The Atchison Chamtpl.on Is of opinion

that the railroad companies are not deal

Ing fairly.wlth the people; that they are

pretending to be liberal and responsive,
while at the same time they are deliber
ately doing what does not cost them any
sacrifice and does not operate to the benefit
of the farmers.

------

An' exchange very properly suggests:
"In the last ten years It Is ,probable that
the wealth of the United States has In
creased by $18,OOO,OOO,OOO-Or 42 per cent.
The farmer, the miner and the' manufac
turer have made It, but they will not get
their share of It until something heavy
falls on the stock and grain gambler."

Growing Alfalfa,
EDITOU KANSAS FARlIER:-I notice In

your Issue of January 29 Inquiry of "D. M.
A," as to the value of alfalfa as a crop, etc.

The experlenco of western Kansas, and
particularly Finney county, has demon

strated the value of this crop beyond
question. There Is no doubt It will thrive

wonderfully throughout the entire Arkan
sas valley. Here, under Irrigation, we cut
four crops per season of hay, or two of hay
and one of seed, and there Is no indication

of any Injury to the plant after five years
of such cropping. One lot of eighty acres,

within my knowledge, five years old, on

land where It Is ten feet to water, and

which has never been Irrigated, shows a

stronger and more vigorous plant this

fifth year than ever before. It has pro

duced three and four crops hay every

year until last year and this, when it was
cut once for hay and once for seed each
season.

As to Its value as a crop, we of the

"starving"West are Inclined to challenge
comparison with our so-called more for

tunate Eastern neighbor, who raises corn

and oats and wheat. Estimate two crops

of alfalfa hay at three tons, (and It often

goes four,) at $3 per ton In the stack; and

one crop of alfalfa seed at five bushels per

acre, (and it often goes eight or ten,) at $3
to 15 per bushel, and we have $24 to $;��r.
per acre Per season, Income from l,!f����
costing $1.25 per acre at the old reI.�L J;:!',i
stand of "Uncle Sam." And we don're.p.ld....
pose to .yleld the palm 0Il grain.':'
though we devote less attention,

II IIF
growth because alfalfa with cattle;IAI'!�·•. 1:
and hogs Is 110 much more profitabl..cu.II�1IoI.

�n conelusion, to "D. M. A." let r. . ...
. .

An exchange states a correct proposition
thus: "The great body of the peopl�
don't care a fig how many grains of sliver
or gold are represented by a dollar, but .:

how many pounds of beef or bread can be

bou�ht for the dollars resulting from a
.

day s work or how many days' "a�es are

required to pay for a month's rent.
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Jlorticurtut�.

d

season. This species of moth is rather

common In 'some localities In our State,
and occurs most abundantly in the south

east, where I have seen cedar trees thickly
hung with the cases. The caterpillars
will feed upon the leaves of other trees be

side the cedar, though they seem to do

most Injury to trees of this class.
E. A. POPENOE.

Morning Star two years ago. There Is a

new tomato under two names advertised

this year; it is called the earliest of all,
but it should have been the poorest of all,
for it is certainly the roughest tomato I

ever saw. I consider the Champion the

greatesto.cquisltlon in tomatoes for several

years.
I hope Mr. Tuttle will give us the next.

WIndsor Chief is one of the most profit
able strawberries I ever grew, and Jersey
Queen one of the poorest.

.

lola, Kas. A. L .. HARMON.

Hortioultural Notes,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would ad

vise parties who intend to set out new

fruits or raise a garden the coming spring
to order catalogues from the nurseries and

leadsmen that advertise in their papers,

andwhen they get them m'ake out a list of
fruit stock and seeds wanted and send in

their order before the rush about planting
· time. Don't wait until you have your

ground all ready and when the parties you
order from are snowed under with orders,
and then blow them up because your

'order Is not filled immediately, Remember

.nurserymen and seedsmen fill orders In

rotation as received. Better have seeds on

hand a month than wait a week when

they should be in the ground. Early orders
have the advantage of a selection from

the stock which Is quite important when

ordering trees. At this time of the year
we have mON time to plan our work for
the coming season and can estimate our

·

wants with more certainty than ifwe wait

until everything comes crowding onto us

with a double rush. When order,lng seeds

or plants don't forget the boys and girls;
let them select a few packages of flower
and vegetable seeds, and ellcourage them

to raise something nice for exhibition at

the county fair; give them the useof a hot

bed and let them grow early plan ts for sale
and learn to rely. on their own exertions

for spending money. Mostof peoplewould
rather buy the vegetable and bedding
plants they use than to bother with seeds,
besides they can generally get much bet

ter plants from parties making a specialty
of growing them than when they under

take to raise them in boxes in the house.

In the spring of 1883, while living on a

fruit farm near Independence, Mo., I con
ceived the idea that I might make some

money raising cabbage plants. My place
was ·three miles from town, and like a

great many other Missouri farms was

situated in behind another farm and off

the road. I had just been reading Isaac

Tillinghast's manual of vegetable plants
and felt equal to the task. The next day
I started with a small blank book in my

pocket and canvassed the town and coun-

try near by for cabbage plants, so when c

'nIght came I had a pretty good idea how TRANSFOUJlIATIONS OF THE BAG-Woml.

much seed to order. I had no glass sash a, larva; b, male chrysalis; c, female moth; d, male moth; e, case oncloslng PUPR skin,

80 I covered my hot-beds with oiled mus- cut open to show eggs; t. fully grown larva with case; fl, young lurvre, with their small

lin. I raised some very nice plants, but
cases held upright. All figures natural size.

being new at the business did not trans- are functionally useless. The life history tin cans and three-Inch pots and will be

plant lhem. Alter they had got to be may be stated briefly as follows: The gin blooming in March. I sow the very

about the right size for selling they were eggs pass the winter in the cases. Thir- best seed that I can obtain, in fact it don't

hardened off, and the parties who were to teen of the sixteen sent by "Subscriber" pay me to use cheap seed. I tried it last

receive them notified to look out for them were found to be full of eigs. If the larger season on one lot to my entire satisfaction.

a.fter the first shower. They were all and heavier cases be opened at this season As soon as the cabbage now coming up

delivered in one day and A. L. was ahead they are found each to' contain a long, are transplanted the manure will be taken

'19.40. dark brown pupa shell, which is seen to be out of the seed-bed and fresh put in, and

In my notes on tomatoes, where I speak packed with oval, yellow eggs, intermixed another lot of cabbage seed sowed for a

of Burpee'sNew Lima, it reads $16 for four with yellowish silken threads and scale- succession. I use Tillinghast's P. S. seed.

$eeds, it should be $1 for four seeds. I like particles. In spring the eggs hatch, I don't think there is any better. ]'01'

wish to say to Mr. C. B. Tuttle that Mr. and the young "worms," or caterpillars, early there is nothing better than Early

Burpee is my authority for saying that find their way out through the openendof Jersey Wakefield, that followed by the

Turner's Hybrid originated in Iowa. the case and begin feeding on the leaves of large Wakefield, Early Summer and

Last season Mr. Burpee wrote speaking the tree. They at once construct little FattIer's Improved Brunswick. We have

of the Mikado, in"answer to numerous cases which they enlarge from tlmeto time made arrangements with the hotels and

inquiries. We' would state that this to accommodate-their own growth. Toward restaurants in lola to save all their empty

variety, after repeated trials, seems cast the end of the summer they are full grown tin cans for us and we use them for a great

in the same mould as our Turner'sHybrid, and now scatter from the tree where they many purposes In our plant business. We

and yet we have been unable to trace a were hatched to others, often at some dis- unsolder them and then fasten them In

common origin. The Turner'SHybrid, in- tance. Here they arrange for the final their original shape by bendine a small

troduced in 1886, we named after Mr. changes by fastening the case securely to wire around each can and tyin!{; they are

James W. Turner, of,Iowa, a customer of a twig of the tree, and retreating into the then placed on end as close as they can

ours,who sent us a few of the seeds several case, they change into the pupal form. stand In a hot-bed and filled level full with

years before and who claimed to have They pass three weeks in this form and good rich soli, and In each can we set a

originated the variety. How the same then the moths appear, the male leaving Champion tomato plant, 01' we plant five

break occurred in an entirely different the case entirely and flying In search of or six melon or cucumber seeds. When we

iltate is impossible to explain, and yet his mate, who does not leave her caseuntil are ready to transfer the melon or tomato

· we have known other similar cases of her eggs are laid, when she comes out to plants to the open ground all we have to

hybridizers obtaining almost simultane- fall to the ground and die. The life of the do Is to make a hole, cut the wire and set

,
... the same results. Mr. Wilson says moth is a short one, and none live over out the plant with the soil adhering to the

Ilau"!"�nll it originated with Mr. winter. The continued existence of the roots. Champion tomato plants can be

769. This 'New York, but does not species is thus dependent upon the safety grown in this way and set out budded or

and greater IIh'u"nles than 10r'<>rk of the eigs In the cases left hanging on the in bloom. Melons are a little more dim-

year in the past five.
.

"ees over winter. And here is indicated cult to transplant from cans to the open

P
most feasible method of controlling ground', they will not do well if the soli

ersons desiring State and Natlons . t '1"h .

agricultural reports should address_foinsec. e cases are consprcuous around the roots crumbles or is the least

State Hon Marti M hI S

f�
the wlnter,even on evergreen trees, disturbed,yetwlth care they can be trans-

, . n 0 er, ecretary a . d
.

hi h th t II planted and do quite as well as when
Sta.te Board ot Agriculture, Topeka, Kas.; = ar'Sotn tW Cd eybmos 'lusuathY
f N

III our a e an may e east y ga - grown in inverted sod. Where a great
or a.tional, Hon. Jeremiah RUSk, Secre- d b d' i h thei

•

If
tary of Asrlculture Washln ton 'D C

n urne w t t ieir contents. many plants ant grown for sale, the plant
, g,..

j done with care, the work of the boxes manufactured by C. Colby & Co., of

'liars will not be noticed the next Benton Harbor, Mich., are the cheapest;

Winter Work for Gardeners,
EDITOH KANSAS FAUMER:-The busy

season for the market gardener and plant
grower is at hand, when lost time will

count on a diminished profit. In market

gardening it is the pushing, energetic
gardener that reaps the big prices. A few

days monopoly on some crops is worth

more than the balance of the season, and

for that reason the gardener resorts to

every means in his trade to get up a stock

of strong, thrifty, stocky plants for settin �

in the open ground as soon as they can

possibly go out. Better set out early cab
bage plants three or four times and lose

them than be a week late. I mademy first
sowing of early cabbage on the 4th, and
they are now, four days after sowing, just
beginning to show themselves. In two

weeks, II everything works right, they will
do to transplant Into another bed with

fresh bottom heat. On the same day that
I sowed cabbage I sowed one large trade

package of Wm. Toole's selected mixed

pansies, also sweet alyssum. Pansies and

campanulas sowed in December now ready
for the second transplanting. Themost of

the first sowing of pansles will be set in

The Bag-Worm,
DALTON, SUMNER' Co., KAS., t

JanulLty 18, 1800. f
EDIT(}R KANSAS FARIIIER:_':'I herewith

send you samples of "a something" I

found in abundance on a cedar, other
cedars near having a few of same on 1 hem.

Please hand samples to our State" bug
man." Would like to know what it Is, If

harmful, and whether I had better pick
and burn them. SUBSCRIBER.

This letter was referred to Prof. E. A.

Popenoe, of the State Agricultural college,
and he replied as follows:

MANHATTAN, KAS., February 7, 1800.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-The speci
mens sent by "Subscriber," Dalton, Sum
ner county, for identlfication,are the cases

of the "bag-worm," known to the entomol

oglst as Thyr£doptery ephemerwform1.s.
The adult of the bag-worm is a moth, pe
culiar in that the male alene .ls winged,
while the female is destitute of wings and

has feet so Imperfectly developed that they

they cost $2.50 per thousand at the factory.
Thev can be used for all kinds of bedding
and vegetable plants, being square they
pack close in a hot-bed or shipping box,
and the plants look attractive in them

when exposed for sale. Freesia refracta

alba are now in bloom, and what ex

quisitely beautiful things they are. Five

01' six bulbs In a five-inch pot will fill a

large room with their delicious fragrance.
After they are done bloom iug water should

be withheld, and wheu quite dry the pots
put Into a dry cellar, where they can re

main until wanted to start into new

growth in the fall. Now before the rush

comes on is a good time to get out and

paint labels. Pot labels can be made very
fast with a jack plane, rip saw and mark

ing gauge. Take a soft pine board and

dress one edge, now with the gauge mark

off a strip next to the dressed edge of the

desired thickness wanted for the label and

rip off with the saw, We now have a long,
thin strip which can be painted with one

coat of white paint, and when dry cut up
into four 01' live-inch lengths and sharpen
one end. Stakes for strawberries, etc., we
make the thickness of the board, two

inches wide aud eighteen inches long.
Paint white all over excepting six inches

of the lower end that goes into the ground,
which is painted with hot coal tar.

lola, Kas. A. L. HARlION'.

The Striped and Brown Squash Bugs,
EDITOR KANSAS FAHMEH: - In your

Issue of January 2!l, a Nebraska corre

spondent thinks if "Uncle Sam" would

appropriate money sufficient to annihilate

the striped bug that is so destructive to

melon and squash vines, that we could

grow profitable crops for the market, etc.;
but I apprehend we will not get said ap

propriation, but that we will have to de

pend on our own" arts" to diminish their

number to the minimum during the early
growth of vines. I think he has come to

the same concluslon, and says that last

year he planted hills and after at intervals

planted between the hills, giving a succes

sion, in that way securing plenty of food

for the bugs and a fail' stand for fruiting.
I like his method of inter-planting; but is

not that the sure way to multiply the en

emy and encourage depredations? Why
not use a little stratagem and try at least

to work a partial cx'termtnatlou of his

bugshlp ? Fur the past few years I have

planted vines in variety at intervals-a.

large share for the bugs, especially the

first plant, so that I can have plenty atmy
disposal for early use as bait for my traps.
Now for the traps. My device is simple.
I scoop a hole with the toe of my boot near

the hills, pull a plant (squash) or pluck
loaves from surplus stock, press them in

the hand firmly so as to start the juice,
and lay them in the hole. The bugs are
attracted by the crushed leaves and settle

upon them, and under them find a hiding
place and an excellent lunch room, and are

in no hurry to leave. Two or three times

a day lift the bait a little, shake geotly,
and they fall in hole; covel' them quickly
with the foot, tread the earth firmly over

them and their season of iniquity is over.

Make a new hole, lay in the bait and re

peat, so as to keep the bait fresh. I have
often-taken from twenty-five to seventy
five bugs thus by surprise.
There is another bug, the brown ("stink")

squash bug, which is very destructive, not
only to vine but to the mature fruits

melon, squash and pumpkin. While yet
planting, thls bug is around prospecting (I
know the hum of his dark wing), and it is
necessary to watch him closely. As the

plants appeal' above ground I sprinldecoal
ashes (not wood) about the stem and press
the soil firmly to the root and stem, and
repeat frequently, and as it nears running
take the soil away from the stem on the
side you wish the plant to lean, press it
gently over and hold it by 'a clod on a leaf,
put a good lot of coal ashes under and
around crown, draw the soil up and press
in place; thls prevents in a great measure
bugs from working near the roots. Hoe
often and hill up; repeat the dose of coal
ashes and look ont for bugs, for they are

hid under clods or anything that will give
them temporary protection. Well, ,iow,if
they will hide, I would help them to a..
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hiding place, and we take bits of boards, 1shingles and the like, and place near the

vines, and they hide, and two or three

times a day we turn the boards gently up

and with a stick are ready to behead our

{faitH!. In t.hls way I have killed thou

sands, and yet there lira bugs. Defore and

just after vine begins to run,· examine

closely the under side of the leaves. Every

bug at liberty now Is busy propagating its

kind, and you will find their eggs at the;

junction of the leaf vetns, or scattered
I

promtscuously: take thein off carefully
and crush them, or we have trouble while

oUt fruit Ismaturing.
Now, Mr. Editor; If this Is too long and

trashy and goes Into tile waste basket,
allow me to say that i have read the :KA"N

SA.S FARMER the past eight years and

tlilnk It the best paper printed for farmers
of this State, hi every department, espe
clallyeditorials. Your paper Is In sym

pathy with the people against combines
Unti trusts and in favor of more and

cheaper moner. N. M. C.

Ottawa.:...,�K_·a_s_;_-4--"'_ _

\.

,.._

Lady Rusk Strawberry,
We wish to call the attention of our

readers who may be In terested In straw

berry culture to the above strawberry,

Lady Rusk, which bids fair to become the

leading market variety. The Introducer,
-Who has been fruiting It for four years,

describes it as a very rank grower; will

stand extremes of both heat and dronth

to perfection. The fruit Is large in slze,of

bright crimson color and excellent flavor,
several days earlier than the Crescent and

its superior in every respect, and, above

all, the best berry in the market for long
distance shipments-a very good point in
its favor in case of wet weather during

picking season. This new strawberrywill

be Introduced this spring by Wm. Stahl,
Quincy, 111., who Is the largest grower of
berries In the United States. Catalogue

giving full description of Lady Rusk and

all leading varieties of berry plants and

grape vineswill bemailed upon application.

.� ......

Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,
That bright, sparkling young magazine?
The cheapest Illustrated monthly in the

world. Twenty-five cents 0. number, $2.40

per year, Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128

pages. T/uJ C081lWP0u,tam is literally what

the New York Ti:ma calls it, "At its price
the brightest, most varied and best edited

of the magazines." Subscribe-an nnusua

opportunity, for new subscribers, for one

year only: T/uJ COlffltopoUtam, per year

12.40, and KANSAS FARMER $1.00; price of
the two publications, $3.40; we will furnish

both!or only $2.75. This offer is only to

new subscribers te T/uJ ColffltOpolitan, and

only for one year. Address your erders to

the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.
" I

100 SONGSful'n.2centstamp nu... " YUUTII. CWIZ, 0

$5 t088aday. Sampl.a worth 8:a.15 Free
LInea "fit under horae.' feet. WrIte Br,,1I'

ater tia1ety ReIn Holder C�., Holly, MIch.

PLAYS
Dlaloll'U••• Tableaux. �peakel'l!.t tal'

.

8choel.Club &;Parlor. llcst out. vata.
logue tree. T.B. USNIRnTl.Cblcaao.llJ,.
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JEWElS AND LACES.
.. Oh, girl with the jewellcd fingers,
Oh, maid with the laces rare I "

What are your jewels and what are your
laoes worth to you if, from undergoing the
trying ordeals which fashionable society im
poses on its devotees, and which are enough
to test the physical strength and endurance
of the most robust, you break down, lose
your health and become a physical wreck,
as thousands do from such causes 1
Under such circumstances you would

Ivillingly give all your jewels and all your
laces to regain lost health. This you can do
if you will but resort to the use of that
great restorative known as Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. Thousands of grateful
women bless the day it was made known to
them.
For all those derangements, irregularities

and weaknesses peculiar to women, it is the
only remedy, sold by druggists, under a

positive guarantee from the manufact

urers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guar
antee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper
and faithfully carried out for many years.
As an invigo�ating tonic, it imparts

strength to the whole system. For over

worked, "worn-()ut,'� :' run-down," debili
tated teachers, milliners dressmakers,
seamstresses, " shop - girls, ,j housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being une

qualed as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine
"Favorite Prescription" IS unequaled and
is invaluable in allaying and subduing nerv
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, and other distressing, nervous

srtnPtoms, commonly attendant upon func
tlonal and organic disease. It induces re

freshing sleep and relieves mental anxiety
and despondency.
An Illustrated Book of 160 pages, treating

of "Woman and Her Diseases, and their
Self-cure," sent sealed, in plain envelope,
on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.
Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and
stomach and bowels. One a dose.

cleanse the liver,
Sold by druggists.

ACENTS
shouldwrite for iJ1UBtr'<I olroular,
termaand TwoWeek '8Trial 01
MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.Waahel

Dlrtie.tOloth.a Olean bl(Hot Steam without Rubbing.
EuilySoldil'rofitabl., iI.WORTH, St.Loule,Mo. WHY
STANLEY'S;mlJ

8TH WONDER BRd otberne1l'positively fBates AGENT"Want. .1. Send your own and addresa 01
sellers on earth. Sold only by

EMPIRE MFG. CO .. 112 Varlck Street. N. Y. allBook AgdnL. you know, andwewill_end y�u a copy

AlI'ent .. , either sex, write at once tor outllt Free. P'lls ���:,r��. �t�EOUIS, Mo.

$60
S"LARY. 840 EXPENSES IN
Advance allowed each month. Stead

employment at home or traveling. N

solicIting. DULlea uellverlng end makIng collectlona
No pootal cards. Addroaa with atamp,

HAFER .. GO., PI""". OhIo.

i
j

\
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,�, AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY

A·GENTS can make from .100 to .130

week, repre8entln� TheCODsumers'Sup
ply AUoCllatloD. No capital! No Sample,! N
Trouble I WrIte 10r partlculara to The COllllulDan
Supply A••oclatlon, 155" 157 Broadway, New York.

PAY RETAIl.. PRIOES
WB1IIN YOU <JAN

BUY AT IfHOLES1LE
WHATEVER YOU

. EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

���������1�YOU CAN �

� Pay OFF YOUR ::
� 11"" �
�

� � 11"1 ortgage �.
THIS WINTER by ��
working evenings for the

f:��
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. �

__,

of PHILADELPHIA.
__ �

'l������r����

Write tor full Catalogue Sent lI'BD.

H. R. EACLE &, CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale SUPP" Hoult,
68 WABASH AVE., CHIQAoa.

CANCERAlDTUMDRSCUREI!
1101111'1.

Book Itree. L. D.lh�.ICH.u:L, •• 0;
_ .

1l1li 'IUIWIH UK., CUlClolio. 1loloo

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!I How Lostl How Regained,

KNOW THYSElf.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A l5cIenWic and Standard Popular M<!dIcal TreaUII8
on the Brron of Youth,PretDatureDecline,NeNona
and Physlcal·Debility, ItDpnrlties of the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITAlITY
��>,UNTOLD MISERIES
Reeultln, from Foll:r, Vice, Ignorance,Exc_ or

OvertaxaUon, EnervaUng and unfitting the vIctim
torWork, Bualness, the lIIarriedor Socla! Relation.
Avoid DDskiliful pretenders, Possees this great

work. It contains BOO pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful

binding, emboesed, full gilt. Price only S1.00 b:r·
maU, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. DIll!
tratlve Prospectus Free, If you apply now. The

diBtlngulBhed author,Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLEDMEDAL
from the National lUedlcai Association Cor
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and.
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand accrpl
of Asslatant Physicians may be consulted'!..cqntl
dentlally, hy mall or In penon, at the omce of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
No. " Bulllnch se.,Boston,ltIus., towhom all
orden for books or letten tor advice Bhc)uld be
directed 88 above.

.

I OURE FITS·!
When 1� eure I do notmean m.rely to stop th<uD

for.timelniitheDbave them �magaiD. Imean.
radio'" oure. I have made the di of FITS, EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SIOKNESSalif...long.tudy. I
warraat mJ' remecb to eure the worst oaaea. Beo&UIa
ethan have failed is no """""n for not new rec.inng .•
DUnI. Sendat onoe for • treatile and a Free Botti.
of ID,llnfailibie remed7. Give Express and PootOllloe.
lL Ii.BOUT,lU. (l••183Pearl 1St. New1(_.

- �.

Bu1ferlnll from the ell'oota of youthful errot'II, er.rb'
decay,wastingweakneaa, 108tmanhood, eto., I

will

Mnd • valuable treatlae (sealed) containing tun

�oul.... for home cure, FREE of charge.. A .

1P1endid medical 'Work; ahouldDe readby ever;r
man who is nervous and debilitated. Addreu..

Prof. Il'. Cl..POWLEB, lIIoodus, .Co.... ·

FOR MEN ONLYI'.
�,alll.1:;por

LOBTorPAILING XAlQIOODI
.

G.n.ral andNERVOll'S DEBILITY; .

•La";:=-",ii�nT1WBakneal of Jlody andKind, EIf.eta
I ofErroreorExc••••• in OldorYOllJll't

Boba.t, Koble ."SIIOOD fun, U"••eeed, Ilow tft t'b••..,. ... ...

8lrenllb.aWEAK, tlNDEVBLOPKD
OIlIlANSa. PARTS 01' RODY.

�'!':=::r,. ;;:':'�O·8�:!:�Dl�:!T:'K�!-;r..r=n�rl,-:e·tIa��
::=tlE.r.·itMi!'�ic�t·c�71iuF'�"1to'���

F ITS
Send at once for a �·n&E BottI. and'.

nluableTreati8A. Thi, remedy 11 aeure
and radtca.1 cure and ia perfectly hum
less all no injurJOUI drug. are used 10 ita

preparation. 1 will warranll! to care

EPILEPSY OR F.\LLlNG SICKNESS
In Ic'nl'e cue. where cther remedlee have failed.

MYDre&IOn tor sending a tree bottle 18: 1 wantthe medicine

tob81t.ownrecOlDmendatiOnoItGUHE�O;�dl�a� ����ir!�r�i��ial�h.�
£:<pre.. andPo.1Ollie.. Add..... _

DR. F. A DAVIS, 59 EaatlOSth Btreet,NewYork

YOUNG AND ....E·NMIDDLE AGED .Lf...
8utrering from the effect. or Yonthtut Fome., I_dlsoretlon,
Exeen or Iudulgenee, ,roduetnr. Nervoullne.� Debility, Dim·

'!�=pi!�!�h�..�:,I������:�tt:8�lc�e�:t'�t::.r�r .A:rbli��:��J:f&!
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Diversified Farming,
Parer read by T. C. Honnell before the Brown
OoUD.ty Farmers' Institute, January 30, ;1890.

Farmers are sometimes called specu

lators, because they take chances In

planting their crops, not knowing what

the result will be. But to my mind the

Iutelllgent planting of good seed in good
11011 Is not a speculation, neither is there

any such a thin, as "luck" in farming.
"Luck Is pluck" and "Where there'S a

wlll there's a way," are mottoes that

Ihould be stamped on the memories of all

young farmers. There Is no business or

profession that depends so lar,ely on

nature's laws or God's providence as the

farmer. Different seasons, different soils,
different climates and conditions require
the thoughtful care and attention of the
farmer.
The profession of agriculture (I regard
it a profession) requires more brains, more
thought. 0. higher education and closer
appIlcatlon, than any profession or bus
Iness that I know of. In former times
farmers were considered the hewers of
wood and drawers of water; that any
person could farm; that the boy who
could not succeed In any other business
was relegated to the farm. The farmer
need only know how to plow and sow, reap
and mow. But these times are past. The
successful farmer of the present day must
be a gentleman, intelligent, educated
and retlned. You can't judge a book by
the binding. The blouse, the overalls
and the brogan are entitled to as milch
respect as the broadcloth and the gaiter,
as they often represent more Intelligence,
hl,her Integrity and broader morality.
He should understand his soil, his seed,
his compost and know how and when to

apply them. He should not only know
his stock but they should know him.
No class of people have more or greater

reason to be thankful for health and happi
ness, for _l)rosperity and independence, yet
often their mutterlngs, like the roar of
Niagara, are loud. deep and unceasing.
They complain of the weather and the
weeds, the crops and the prices, the
middlemen and the manufacturer. I
admit and recognize that the farmer has
many causes for anxiety and complaint.
but t.hose who "Trust In Providence and
keep their powder dry" generally find all
the bridges crossable before they get to
them. I never knew a farmer who stuck
to legitimate diversified farming who
ever made an asslgument or failed to pay
his honest debts. The speculator, whether
he be middleman. merchant or manufac
turer, takes risks that often end in failure
and ruin.

'

The farmer who goes on year after year
blindly raising the same crop or the same

stock rogardless of the season. the soli or
,
the law of supply and demand wlll soon
find himself passed bl his observant
neighbor. The day 0 lance profits in
either grain or stock-raising is pastl never
to return. Competttlon has whittled down
the.profits.und themargin between profits
and loss ts so slight that It Is easily turned
in the balance. The successful farmer
must be up and doing, not more work but
more thought. "Make the head save the
heels." Be sure you are rl�ht and then go
ahead. "Korn is King.' Corn is the
staple crop of this soil and climate. Raise
corn, but don't raise all corn, and when
the corn Is raised don't leave it In the field
to rot or be wasted. Harvest It In good
shap'e and put It in a secure place, and
don t sell it until the price is above the
cost of production. Wheat Is a good crop
and so are oats, flax, clover, timothy
potatoes. fruit and vegetables, all are good
crops at the proper time and under the
proper conditions. We can not tell at the
first of the year what crop will prove the

- best, l'Iitber in quality 01' price, hence we

should plant a. propel' proportion of each
of the staples, giving corn the preference,
because It can be used in more ways and
for more purposes than any other grain,
but put each crop in such soil as is richest
In the properties necessary to feed that
kind of grain, and don't forget the garden,
the small fruits. the sweet potatoes, the
melon patch, etc.; If they bring In no

money they will bring tothe family health,
happiness and solid comfort and enjoy
ment.
It Is easier to keep a fat horse than to

fatten one that ii poor, and so with land.
The virgin richness of the native soli can
'be retained by judicious rotation easier
than It can be replenished by phosphates
after it is exhausted. But save the ma

nure. The compost heap Is the farmer's
pocketbook, sometimes containing more

wealth than the leather one.
'I'he wealth of the soli can be retained

by pasturage cheaper than any other wa.y.
so we must keep stock; good stock Is good
property. Raise good fat horses, but not
too many, they are liable to disease and

.. blemish. Raise hogs to eat the corn. but
take good care of them and beware of
cholera. Hogs are a speculation; handle
with care! Raise cattle and sheep, they
are good fertilizers. The world needs our
butter and cheese, our beef and mutton.
All business has Its depressions. There
can't be a hill withouta Jllrrespondlng val
��y. One extreme always brings another.
We have had our depression in the cattle

, r

business, but I believe the worst Is over.

True we cannot raise cattle for beef alone
on land of the value of ours. But when
the proper combination of beef, butter and
cheese can be reached we will find the

profits of' cattle ratslngwlll fall on the
credit side once more. The poultry busl
ness can be managed with small outlay
and good fair prolit on the investment.
In short, we have a whole world full of
people to feed. Let us raise everything
that we can use or eat of stock, fruit and
vegetables, and vie with each other as to
who can raise the best and most.

Gossip About Stock,
The Kansas City Stock Yards Oompany ad

vertise to feed stock at their yards at a reduc
tion of one-third their former prices.
O. A. Sloanl of Lower Zeandale, Riley County.lately sold a ot of pigs 270 days old that aver

aged 296 pounds, Now who can, show a better
record?
As the Kansas City papers have .. reported

glanders among the horses down there we

would advise our readers to watch their ani
mals closely. Glanders is dangerous to man as

well as beast.
H. W. Leeds. of Princeton, Franklin County.

is improving his "scrub" cattle with Hereford
blood. A few weeks ago he marketed nineteen
three-year-old grade Hereford heifers at $3,60
per hundred at Kansas City.
M. C. Vansell, of Muscotah, Kas.. and breeder

of Poland-Chlnas, writes us that his hogs were
never more healthy and in finer eoncltlon. Ho
has bred thirty sows for spring farrow, and
says that h. expects to show some as tine pork
ers next fall as can be found anywhere.
L. K. Haseltine. breeder of English Red

Polled cattle, of Dorchester. Green county.
Mo., in writing us says that he Is huvlng' good
sales, and that he has lately sent several head
Into Kansas. He has just received It car load
from Vermont, and among them are some fine
young bulls.
Makin Bros .• of Florence, this State, have

Issued a new catalogue of their W"lnut Grove
herd of Hereford cattle, This herd has several
representatives of the tinest strains of "whIte
face" breeding. Their SirEvelyn bull. Vincent
16691, Is said to be one of the best bred animals
west of the Mississlppi.
I. L. Whipple & Sons, the well known breed

ers of Ottawa. Kansas, write us under date of
February 8th: "We write to Inform you that
our special In the KANSAS FARMElt ha- sold all
the poultry we have for sale at present. Never
knew there was such a demand for poultry
before. Have received over one hundred let
ters of enquirywithin two weeks, and havehad
to return orders.
We call the attention of our readers to the

new advertisement of the Topeka Fanciers'
AlISOClaUon. found In the Poultry Department
of the Breeders' Directory. 'i'hls association
starts out In good shape. and Is composed of
good men who,understand their business thor
oughly. As they say they propose to send out,
nothing but ffrst-clasa thoroughbred stock, and
guarantee satisfaction.
We are assured that the large amount of good

stock entered for Dillon Bros,' Combination
Horse Sale at Normal. III .• on February 26th.
26th and 27th. lI'uarantees that the sale will be
a great success In thlll Important particular.
Horse buyers who are now looking around will
no donbt plan to be present at this great sale.
Catalogues of the stock' to be sold will be
mailed on appllcation to Dillon Bros.
J. C. Carpenter. of Council Grove, has a most

wonderful colt-a marvel In size and propor
tlons. While only 4 years old, he weighs over

2.000 pounds, stands 6 feet 3 Inches high. and Is
at present In a healthy. fine growing condition.
A KANSAS FARMElt representattve, who care

fully examined this Jumbo at the Morrls
County fair last fall. says that the animal Is
perfect, without a spot or blemish. His length
Is 11 feet 4 Inches; center of shoulder to center
of hips. 7 feet 4 inches; around girth, 7 feet 7
inches; around the arm, 2 feet 8 inches.
Geo. E. Brown, Aurora, TIl.. writes: "Cleve

land Bays seem to be more popular than ever.

They bave proved their ablllty to stamp their
characteristics on their offspring My recent
sales have'extended over a wlde extentor coun
try-an elegant pair to a New York city gentle
man; a beautiful four-year-old to California; a
tine three-year-old to Texas; two other three
year-olds to Mlssourt, and another to Wiscon
sin. Shires. too. have gone to Indiana. Wiscon
sin Missouri and Kansas. I am about making
a chanll'e in my business which nccessltatesmy
selling all my stallions old enough for breeding
before next May, and with that In view I will
make prices attractive toanypartieswho really
mean business," ,

Robert Rounds. of lIIarysvllle, Kas .•writes us
as follows: "I wlll give a tine Poland-China
pig. of either sex. to the person who sends in
the largest Ilst of new subscribers to KANSAS
FARMER, at one dollar each. before tho 1st day
of October, 1800. as I belleve In helping my own
State and also belleve that every citizen should
read the KANSAS FAR�IER. whether he be a
farmer or a 'business man." We are much
obliged to Mr. Rounds for his kind offer. and
we will take groat pleasure In "keeping tally."
and wlll also keep those informed who are In
terested In this premium offer. how the record
stands at the end of each month. If about aoo
of our friends will try for this premium. the
FARMER wlll be happy, Mr. Rounds will be
happy, and we've no doubt that the pig will
"be tickled to death,"
M. E. Moore, of Cameron. 1110 .. has just sold a

carload of his_pure-bred Holstein-Friesian cat
tle to H. W. CheneYj of Topeka. Kas.; J. B.
Zlnn, of the same p ace. and R. Forsythe. Cat
bondale. Mr. Cheney purchased the line
Gretohem family-three females, the dam of
which Is Lady Gretchem. Imported. Milk ree

ODd. 80 pounds dally. aud 2,2!iO pounds Ior thlrt.y
days. Her daughters are slred by Duke of St.
Anna. whose dam, Lady of St. Anna, has re

cently completed a butter record of 23 pounds
1 ounce In BOven days. This family will be
heard from. Among his purchases Is the tine
SlemkeM's Beauty, a very promising butter
helfer, and the remarkable beauty. Lady MI
ensma 4th. who Is a half-sister to those great
milk and butter heifers. Empress Josephine 3d
and 4th. who took first and second prizes for
mUk and butter respectively at the Kansas
State fair in 1889. Mr. Cheney also secured the
arreat butter-bred bull, Gerben 4th's Sultan. to

'I'hademand for iOOd mutton Is on the
Increase.

---------4�--------

Keep the hog well sheltered, dry and
clean, but not too closely confined.

bead his herd. whose dam. Gerben 4th. with a

butter record of 32 pounds in seven consecutive
days, stood at the head of the breed until
broken br Lady Baker. Gerben 4th is a cow

beuuttru throughout and a constitution un

surpassed. Mr. Cheney' can be congratulated
In securing suou tine animals to add tohlsherd,
especially such a tine bull. Mr. Zinn secured
two choice imported cows. Bluette and Janke
6th. Mr. Forsybhe's purchase comprised Akke
Swart, a heifer of tine milk form. and the re

markable Lilly Pyper, whose dam� Pyper, has a
milk record for ten months of 10,600 pounds;
highest day's yield, 88 pounds. Themilk record
of this heifer In her two-year-old form of 41

pounds lU ounces daily. is remarkable Inasmuch
as it was made on grass, five months after calv
ing.
George E. Brown, of Aurora, iU., Importer

and breeder of Cleveland Bay and English
Shire horses and Holstein cattle. writes us:

"Business Is In a very fiatterlng condition. My
stock of Shires and Cleveland Bays. both stal
lions and mares. and also Holstein cattle. are
doing as well as I could wish. Sales are very
satisfactory and inquiries were never

more numerous than for the month past. Since
my lust letter I have made the following sales:
To lIIr. D. Hackett. of Wlscensln. a Shire; W. J.
Sanderson. of Missouri, the Cleveland stallion
"The Pirate" 600; Lewis Wilson & Son. La
Harpe. Kas.� the Shire stallion "Royal Oak 6th"
(8126); Oleveland Bay stallion "Brice" 497 to L.
Larson, Yorkville. Ill.; Shire stallion "Electrlll
Bd" (7!l33) to David Fowser, Plalnfleld, m.;
Cleveland Bay stallion "Lord Bramley" IiU3 to
Dr. E. A. Ball. of 1IIlssourl; Cleveland Bay
stallion "Lord Danby" 007 (1096) to Frank G.
Bridger. Phelps. N. Y.; to the Fort Worth Im
porting Co .• Fort Worth Tcxas, fifteen head.
elll'ht Shires and seven Cleveland Bays; A. J.
Rlchaadson, Sedgwick. Kas .• the Cleveland Bay
stallton "Coxswain" 342: Flat Rock Breeders'
ASSOCiation. Fhtt Rock. TIl. the Cleveland Bay
stallion "Hnrrlson" 491, and the very promising
young Cleveland Bay sta.Ilon "Wyndham" 494
to Capt. Wm. A. Baker of Midland, Texas.
Prices have been good for the stock sold. and
altogether I was never better pleased with the
outlook for a good season,"

.d. NEW TBE.ATMENT..
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious. or that they
are due to the presence ot living para
sites in the liningmembrane of the nose
and euataebtan tubes. Microscopic re

aearoh, however. has proved this to be &

taot, and the result ot this disoovery ill
that a simple remedy has been discovered
which permanently oures the'most aggra
va.tedcasesof thesedistressingdiseasesby
afew simpleapplications made (twoweek.
apa,'t) by the pa.tient at home. A pamph
let explaining this new treatment is sent
f"88 bY'A. H. DIXON & So� 337 and 889
West King Street, Toronto. \,lana(J....

Remember that the holt is a grass-eating
animal; also that grass is good for the hog.
The man who has never fed clover hay to
his swine has missed a great deal of profit.

�'l rl 'l rl 'l 'l 'l
�__ We Offer to Send You

� )ae'ADIE:S')HO/'\1!
�

. J;.JOURNI\L
� From Now to July 1St, 1890,
�
'Ii ,<?N RECEIPT

�of only 25c. silver or stamps.
� This special offer is made as an experiment and to �

'Ij induce you to send for the handsomest family period- �

'II ical ever issued for a few months trial at a reduced �

�1 price. It has a larger circulation than any other �

1] periodical in the world; nearly halfa million subscribers.
�J
� Special features for the next few months are

:) "Mrs. Harrison's Life in theWhite "Life in a Church Choir."
::?J House," by A. J. HALPORD. with

�� speci�1 illustrations furnished by Mrs. Dr. T. DBWITT TALIIIAGB'S Special
_£, Harrison. Department

'II Mrs. A. D. T. WHITNEY'S story "Under My Study Lamp."
-::;;} "Ascutney Street" people.rII "Summer Widowers."
-l Maud He • 3 Society Novel.

:tJ "How to Marry Well." "HowWomenHaveMadeMoney"

� Illustrated Stories by JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE, KATE �

'11 UPSON CLARK, KATE TANNATT WOODS, MARION HARLAND, �

:1] JULIAN HAWTHORNE.-Illustrated Poems byWILL CARLETON, �
'" 1 MARGARET E. SANGSTER, EBEN E. REXFORD, and others. �

� �

�t

� On the News Stands, 10 cents a copy. :::
'7l CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Phi1aded���������������� '�

.,

,.

,

THE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
OLD,\ "I) Hfq.1 \ IJLIJ:, LAR"GEST'" MOST CO·MPLETEAssortmentofNul'8O-are gruwmg theirl" � ry Stook I. America,
In BHDIIIU) AP.'I..ES and STANDARD PEARS they aokJllowledll'e no cnmpetltlon
quaUt,V •..• �I<l"re.l. Nurserymen and Dealtlrs will eousutt their own Inters .t8 by gettlna'
prices on this "'U 111,..\ H STOOK before buying. IF' S,,'lClallnducew8nt8 to buyen In laP'"
quantltie8. SMITHS, :POWELL & LAMB, Syracuse, N.Y.
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. Topeka Wea.ther Report.
For week ending SaturdaYl February 15. 1890.

Furnillhed by the United Stares Signal Service.
F. A. Whitney. Observer.

TlIdnIWmt!le,..
[)aU: .J[IUJ. Jan. Baln{1Jll.

February 9 60.5 22.8 .

.. 10 63.6 26.0 ..

.. U 60.6 00.0 .

�:::::::::::: .. :: �:g lU :::::: .02.
14 4:1.0 27.2 ..

15 61.9 19.0 ..
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New Advertisementa,
Brown, Loren Real mate bargafm.
Broakner &.Evans.••... PQI.IJJ;ry !eruJ'IIng.
For sale, for rent. and l Breeder8' DCrectory.
stock cards .••••••••. f Two-cent cotumn.

Harrl90nJ.Frank Shorthand.
Higgs & 1.:iO•• R. E Grain dealeT8.
Harden, W. I. F .••.....•Sud. com.
Kansas City Stock Yds.Notice.
Kirtland Bros & Co...•. QnJIItaI, Oltus water sets.
Lltson.W H .• Jr........NuT8£rl/ and[ruUfarm.
Lovett & Co.... J. T..•....Pro(JTel'8 raspberrl/.
Phoenix. F. I!I .FruU tNu.
Stone, J. C .• Jr ShvrtrllOril butt8.
BUver Binder Twine Patent twine.

MoPherson' Oounty Farmers' Fire Relief
Associa.tion.

Endorsed by the State Alliance as the State
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansas.

A. F. WAUGH President.
FroilD JACKSON. 8ec·;r. McPhcrson. Kas.

McPherson. Kas.

THE H..UUtBT8.

(FEBRUARY 17.)
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THE STRAY ·LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB'Y 6, 1890.
Greenwood county-J.:M. Smyth, clerk.
SrEER·-Taken up by Geo. A. S 'uth. In Janesville

tp•• January SO. 1890. oae 2·year old dark red .teer.
dehorned and bl'1lollded Y on left side; valued at '10.
Marshallcounty-Jas. Montgomery, clerk.
.

YULE-Taken up by John Joder. In Marylvllle tr,.•D·cember 1. 1189. one lane dark brown mare mu e.

�::r::d':tl��" Old. very poor. no markB or brands;

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB'Y 12, 1890.
Jackson county-A. E. Crane, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by S. E. Moody. In Netawalratp.•
December 10.1889, one black horae POllY. about 9 years
old. dim hlrd brand on left shoulder; valued at ':IS.
BElFEl'-Taken up by D. A. NorrIs. In FranklIn

tP. November 15 1889. one red 2'yea,,01\1 heIfer••pot
In forehead. alit In left ear. no brandB; valued at 115.

Pottawatomie county-s-L. D. Hart, clerk.
MULE-Taken lip by M. J. Walsh. In Clear Creek
t, • Januarls. 1890. one black mute.
In"1�:�.y aame. one bay mare, Bmall white apot

•

MARE-By aame. one bay mare; three anlmall
valued a$ '125.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by W. B. Smltb. In Lincoln tp .•

January 17. 1890. one red heifer. 2 years old past. ne
mara or brandB; valued at 112.

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB'Y 19, 1890.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Alfred S.ge. III Dover tp••

P. O. Dover. February 6. 1890. one red Bteer. 8 yea..
old. film brand on left Iide rOlembllna a trlanale;
valued at IB5.

.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jacob Wltgkf'. In Caney tp.

sne boy mare. 7 yea.. old. rIght hind teat white; val·
ued at '25.
COLT-By alme. one bay Btallloil colt. 2 yeara old.

white spot In forehead; valued at�.
Reno county-So J. Morris, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Jacob Unruh. III Albion tp .•

February 15, 1890. one roan horae pony. 8 years old.
whit. hind foot; valued at '85 •

. Wabaunsee county-C.O. Kinne, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up loy Henry Pagler. In Wabaun·

.ee tp .• P. 0, Wllmpgo. January 27. 189ft. one brown
helter. coming 2 yea.. old. white spet In face an.
white 00 blth lIank.; valued atell.
HEIFER-By eame, one brown heifer. 2 yeara old.

wlllite .pot on left shoulder. white strip In face. rlaht
hlp down. Ihort tall; valued at '11.

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
STEER-Taken lip by Sidney Morse. In Warren tp,

Janlla'y 15.1800. one Texas steer. pale red. 8 years
old. brand on left shle similar" UB; valued at '12.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Thomu Meana.!n lteeder

tp • January 27.1890. one red yearling steerwIthwhlta
.pot In forehead.
Labette county-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.

. MARE-Takon up by Wesley Fanrot. In Elm Grove
tp .. near E'm City. ose black mare. 8 years old, white
star In forehead the sIze of a nickel; valued at 'SO.
MARE-By ssme, one light bay mare. 8 years old;

valued at 'SO. •

FILLY-Taken up by J. F. Bhrglns.ln Labette tp ..

JalluBry 18. 1890. one dark Iron·gr"y lilly. blaze face.
2 years old, a little white on right hill.d rooe, aoout 14
hands hlgb; valued at IBO.

Too Late to VlasslfT.

FOR SALE-One thoroughbred Cleveland Bay Btal'
lion. weight 1.400 pounds. 6 ,ears old. aure foal·

getter. A.ddress J. H. McIlrath. Well.tord. Kllwa
Co., .1[&8.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - Elevator and corn
mill. foundry and macltlne .bop. lots. v..cant and

Improved. Box 59. Chetopa. Kas. .

Sheep.
220

1),100
1,960
760

1.200
600

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH

ING CO., Topeka, .Kas., publish and

sell the KanBaB Statutes, Kall!88
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock <if Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this IS the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

Kansas mty Weekly Live Stock Review.

( By Geo. R. Barse & Co.)
For week ending Monday. February 17.
Dressed beef and shipping steers have been

In liberal supply during the week and with a

l�ht demand. owing to heavy runs at Eastern

points; the market has been quiet and Is at

present 10 to 15 cents lower than a week ago .

.Supplies of cows and ml:l:ed have been fair and
,prices on the better lots have been sustained
Jrlght along and dally oJl'erlngs have been read·

tly taken. Stockers and feedersof good quality
are wanted. and values show little change.
Hogs have been In rather light supply and

the demand has not been large. Values are
now about 5 cents lower than a week ago.
Sheep have held their own. There have been

BOme extra good ones on hand. and values show
liP firmer for these.

RECEIPT8.

Oattte.
Honday ;. 2.800
Tuesday 6.700
Wednesday 6.800
Thursday.. 3.860
Frlday '.800
Saturday 2.160

26.100 36.800
PrIme fat;export steers. 1.400 to

�����ri.stOOrs;.i;ooo.�$4. 26
�=�.iieef'8teers;1.200.iO • 00

113liO pounds 3 40 03 00
Fa r dreSSed beef steers. 1.100 to
1.260 pounds.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 20 @3 60

Fat smooth cows.. 2 26 @2 60
&tra fat IImooth cows 2 60 @2 75
Canners.. ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • 1 60 @1 75
Iiltookers an11 feeders (In large de-
mand).... .. . .. . .... .. .... .. .. . .... 2 80 @3 40

Corn·fed Texasand Indian steers. 2·91) @3 26
:Bulls. prlme 2·60 @3 00
"Bulls, falr 226 @2 60

The bulk of the hQP for the week. ea 75@
a 80. Bulk of sheep. 14 00@4 60.

" l
I,

HO(Js.
11.600
7.860
8.160
5.800
6.760
4,600 HENRY W. ROBY M. D-

. C. 'r. HENNlNQBR, M. D••

9.720

Surgeons.@4 60

@426

U8 WB8T 8IXTH AV1lIl'IUB. TOPBKA. KAN8AS.

OATALOGUES!
STUOK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTlitG!
Promptly. neatly. accurately. rea.onably done. It

cosls one conI 10 ,nqulr� bll mall our ,.ate•.

DARLmG & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA,KAS.
priDter. and Encr_vera.

EVANS·SN,IDER�BUEL CO.,(llV(lQJ:lPO&A.TBD)

suOC.aaOR TO HUNTER. EVANS .. 00.

OAPITAL STOOK, .200,()OO•.

OMSAS 81TY STOCK YARDSj I IWo���!�'!r'T.e�I!E..,.I��5::d9� .lnformatlon incident � tile IiiIibMI;
. . .

KANSAS CITY. MO.. ..BEE b,.eachbouae.
__ .

Each Office in charge of "I UIIOI STICK YARDS, I Correspond.nce Ii'".;. Aa.
member of the cCIf1"Pany. . CHICAGO. ILL. prompt .tteRti.it.

�mECTOB8jA:f:�1\��" II..i.PT.Il��k'l=�.1 NATIONAL STOOl II..I.1 1'.. J'L.A.ro. ... lXB T. PRYOR.; ST. CLAU, CO•• j.....

LIVE STOCK· i�"c!UII'1.
OON'S:IGN YOUR. CAT':I':wm. HOGS" 'I!BKJllBIP �
Larimer, Smith! Bridseford,

LIVE STOCK: COIlKISSION IlEROlUllT.,
l'alUlaa Cit,. 8toolr. Yar.d8,a._ Clq., a.u...

....Blghe"tmarket priCOI reaUsed and utllfactloa paru,tee4. Market reJlOrti tnl'll1lhed trq $(I 1111.,..
pen and fe.dAn, ConelpandeDce &DUclted. Reference:-The "'&tlna.1 Bani!: of Commerce. Kau.. 01"

CIIARLES A. MAXWBLL. I
GEORGE S. C.ASR.

Four yeara In General Land 0lllC8 and twelve yean Formerly of Wateril. Cha.e .. TUleteon. A.�rney..
Chief ef Law ..nd Land Dlvlolen. Indian Olllce. Topeka, Ku.

:t.l[AX-W-ELL
ATTORNEYS,

& CHASE,
Kellogg Bulldlntr,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

PractIce before the Supreme Court If tite United Stateo, 'Court of Claims. Inter·State Commeroe 00..-
mlaslon, the severet Executive D.partmenta. and Committees of ConJl'e... _

LAND. PENIlION AND PATENT CAS1U P.ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. INFORMATION FURNIBlllIJ).

BOOKS For School District Librarius!
We wish to call the especial attention of IJCHOOL BOA.RDS to the fact that ....e .

making II. specialty of fllrnl·hinll' District Schools Book8 tor Li1ol'llry purposes at prices t .
defy competition. We also carry a full line of GLOBES and School Supplies Gf all 1I:1a .

It will be to the luterest of your diltriet to see or write us•

KlCLLAM BOOK AND STA.TIONERY CO., 80S KanA... Ave•• ·TOPEKA.. lEA••

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID lACHINE JURKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, ][AS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also mannfae- .

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGI:N1lB AND BOILERS FOB
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse-.
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for priees,

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool, Tallow and Furs.
Also carry a full line of BUTOHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS of aU '

kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. Co�

and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST.,' TOPEKA, .lAS.
(In rear of KaczynskI's Grocery Store.)

CASH PAID. FOlt. DEAD H.OGS.

ENGRAVlNG fm Stockmen. Mannfacturen and all who require cute. A he line of Blectroe fill ao.....
Cattle. Sheep. Hogs and Poultr, for ule. Senel atamp for .amplel.
We have the best and cheapelt. Bend for price •.

DRS, MULVANE, MUIK • tULlAR, IT WILL PREVENT BOG CHOLERA.

TOPEKA Til WIITIII IT��E r��D
·MI�ic&l 'g SlfllllC&l I. the Greatelt DI.covery If the Ap fIr

III it' Honell, Cattle, H0811, Sheep and. Peultr,-.
INST.ITUTE,

Make a .peclaIty of all Cbronlc ud Surgical DI.·
ease•. We bavepractlced medicine ',ndlurgeryhere
for IIfteell year •• and durl.g that time have treated
suo<:e.Slu Iy hundreds of' chronic c...el which ·lIad
re.l.ted the Iklll of lo.al phyalclan•.
W.l!l CUR.l!l ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DlSEAS.l!lS,
Remove 1111110r•• cure cancenwIthout tbe nlfe. cure
plies without k�lfe or ligature, ALL Dl8KASEtI
PECULIAU To WOMEN speedily and .ucce••fully
treated. We remove tal,e worm entire In from two
to four h . urs. It you bave all), cbronlc or pr vate
dl8ease. you will lind It to your Interelt to w.lte us.

Correspondence free and oonlldentlal.
Refer by perml••lon to Bonk of Topeka; J�bn D.

Knox'" Co .• Ba.ker•• Tepeka; CItizen'. Bank. North
Topeka' Amerlc... Bank, North Toptlka.
Send lor printed list or queltlon••

DRS MULVANE )tUNK.,. MULVANE
MentionKanlalFarmer.j 110W. ath St.•Topeka,k...

It II a natural reinedyaud ,reventlve of alldll_

��:afl��an�d�I'cf::�:;e ���o �n:C: tJ:e.:1I0�
animal ':ratem. and la a .ure preventive ofBoa Cbol
era and ChIcken Chollra. One·pound. 2�·pound and
II-;pound boxeo at 2!lcta .• ltOctu. and ,1.00, re.pectlve!J'.
Manufactured only by
WESTERN 8TOCK FOOD COMPA.NY,

Bloomfield, 10",

SHORTHAND Private Inetruotlon loy praotlo&l
• verbatim reporter. 20 YI"" ex

perience. No f...llures. Sltuat,lon. guaranteed. Book
and Clrtlula.. free. Frank Harrlaon. Stan.,
rapher.289 Broadway.l!i.Y., .r721 Bread!!<•• NewlU"
N.J.

prWhen writing to any ot our adve�
})lease state you saw their advertlsementln",
KANIWI FAB.IDIB.

.'
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ArkansasValley Herd. 1.uIS' IBID aF raUID-CBII' SWIll.

��!D���:����o� DEGE�TTAW�, ILL.
IPrlng boal'll anll thIrty r....r- �

10'11'1, If taken before .....s-->o ...

January 1. 1888••10to ..5
apiece; tblrty cbolce
fall fig.. tlO' per pair,
�lIare eligible to recerd
.nd are wertb m"re

moneY,lIut tow..et .Ile "lule tlmel Imake tbele prlcel.

·BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS. To Farlllors and Hors81llon !
Property of T. C. TAYLOR,

Green City, lIIulllvan Co , Mo.

E,tailUlbed 1874
Pip of blgb merit
and good pedl
"reel.
AI.o Langsban

Fowll.Cerrelpond·
ence lollcited. Ill
speotlon lavlted.

Wooster Ohio, and Olathe, Kansa8,
Imllorte.. and breeder" of ENGLTSH SHIRE,

FRENCH PERCHERONand CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. We have taken more premiums
at lbe leadIng borse ShOWS In tbe East than any other Seleoted by , member of tbo Ilrm. JUlt re-
IIrm. BeIng .alseo III Engl"Dd. we have bettar facti· oelved

.OftbeROyaIDucbell.Sam8.BllllldeBelle.Cbarmeri Itlelto bny Ib�n any "tl.er Importers. We can sell
'

Stumpy. Fasblon, Queen Betay. and otber famlllel 0 you better borse' for lcss money tban any otber 1m·
--

line. large. lIesby qualltlel, wltb sucb top br.eedlng... porterl In tbe We.t. Non" but the choIcest are Terml to Salt Paroh••en. Send for IUu.
Brlilib Cbamplon, Longfellow and SOTereip Duket brougbt overby ('11r firm. All are recorded In the

I'ratod catalogue..... StilblollJi town
ana tbe noted young Ibow boarPlIBaLJll1 19845 atbeaa European and Am· Tican .tud books. We defy c.,m·

• •

of bord, tbe property of G. W. BERR� I petition. Prh:e. low, ""rma eaay. (lorrcsponftence I BB.."'..... .. SoBerryton, Shawnee Co., Aal. SOlicited. A. F, BEE(lHY, MaUl'ger .........'1''1'. Jf
...Write for prlcel ana free clitalolUe. Olathe, Kl&n�as. '. •

O. MolNTYRE a BRO.,
aalllte.d, Harvey (lo., KanBa8,

Breeden of Tboroulhbred

raL'ID-CB1*'SI
Qlve or Take and otber

noted Itralnl.
Pigi. botll sexea, for lale.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of fancy
POLAND-

(lHINAl'I.

Fancy lot ofApril,

:f:U':,d���rJ:��
ent boarl. Write
·:or prlcel lind call
and lee lwok.

,
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MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM_ PLUMMER,

w&et�N�d_'�Ul��
'-:'�':a;�!J�'tt:
1)elt Itralu. illS cbolce
JOwa bred to tbree 1I1'11t-

. clua hOllrl for tbe lea--

I.OJl" trade. Young lwok for..le, andelllPl In.euon.
I'lIl'III tbree and. balfmllelloutbweltof O'&«e City.

WH. PLUMlIlER. 0.... CIt7, K...

maHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dletrloh til Gentry,Otta ....a,Kal.

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.
R., tbe Iweepltakes boar
at St, Louis and Cblc"",o
In 1885,IIt bead of !terd....-
.llted by Victor Cblp 4076
S, R.. Ilred by tbe notod
Vlctsr. AIle David Flncb's
choIce young boar. Butler

UDlet MH. alreo by ... IUII Botler 5577, dam Queen of
B.B. Tribe 40058. I:!ome very line YOO"g 10'11'1 ored for

lal:.nfIg�tk�ls�'n-�O:'::K� at realonable prlcel.

�
, ...._;:,:,,:;,:...�.r "\

",1,',111'11' • .::. ...... , ..... •••

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fifty cbolce lOWS safe
In pig, due to farrow In
April and May noxt.
Bnd elghlY Octuber pillS
of eltber lex for I. Ie.
'olerclJandl.e ex pre'l
a'el and .afe arrtv ..1

. guaranteed.
• Stock sblpped from

here over eltber tbe A., T. "S. F .• Mo. l'aclll� or

St. Loull " San Francisco R. R. All breeden regia'
tered In A ri",r"'sft 1" .-G. Rt cord. Pedlgr�e wltb eacb
1&le. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon8, Ka8.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome, Sumner Co••Ka_.

SboW' :yardofPOLAND-CHINAR and LARGE
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES_ I am breedtng tbe
best and leading strains,
.... I will otrer at PUBLIC SALE, lome

time In November. 150 bogl from my abow berd.
malel and lorood 10'11'1, on a year'l time. Tbll
will be a grand opportunity to ltook up and start
rilbt. Tbe bOilS will pal the note and leave yon a

KOOd ltart.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES

&;

A fancy lotof sows bred and
to breed and faU pIgs of botb
sexes for sale. My stock IIrst

, purcb .... d from the most

II ��;�d e':.':�:'�:�:edOft�h;g' k!
IU�O croBBel a. would Insure large growth and fine

:t���i:1 t��d!��n�:: �I��'lr f��mre��d��8fnnot��
.P. C. Record. Jame8 Maim, 08kaloosa, K...

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS, Etc.
Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.

1426-1428 st. Loula �.ve•• KaDaal Cit:r. MOo I SEEDS
GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, K&NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
sHIREs and OLEVELAND BAYS.

, Superior horses, Ion&, time, low interest. moderate prices. No o�
firm in Amenca selZs � Btock oompan(a under the Ba'1116 perrecf£d 81/8tem that
we do. wblcb insures to compan,e. square dealing, successful breeders
and absolute sueoeae.

Our reeord.tbls fall at Mi8S0Uri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aRd
. Atoklson�lcultural Fair IS twenty-two firat prizes, fourteen sec .. nd

prizes. and six sweepstakes. pr-lIlustrated catalogue free.
Farm and Stables-Two miles east of HiJl'bl ..nd Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

RIX

l:AMI. "

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
-'

Royal Belgian Draft, Peroheron, and French
Coach Stallions and Mares.

Ollr last Importation of thirty-one horses orrlved In

�t��'"m. T�� �1:k:�r��S��:� t:,h�I����OC����t!��
IBe1gbty-fourmUeafl'Om Chlcago,oll the C. It.!. &P,lt'y

o---TO PBEPABE FOB A--.-O

CHANGE IN MY BUSINESS
--I will olfer m:y entire stockof--

200 GLHVRLAND BAY AND SHIRR STALLIONS I'
Throe and five years old. and fifty Pure-bred Mare8, sound, vigorous, fully acellmated

At Greatly Reduoed Prices I

150 MR.���GHOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS I:al���WVxg��ES,
MUST BE SOLD DURING THE NEXT THREE MONTHS,

An opportunity rarely otrered to seeure suob blgh-olass stock at tbe prices and terms I am
prepared to olrer. Bead for pamphlet,glvlnll' full particulars.

GEO. E. BBOWN, Aurora, Kane Co., Ill.

OUT'HIER & SON.T
Ma.ryv1lle, Nodaway 00., Mo_,

Importers and Breeders ot

ENGLISH SHIRE, B�OK FRENOH DRAFr,
PEROHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAlSE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.
"-.

We .have the largest colWctWn of imported horses in the State, and for �lia ,;._

colors,' good pecligrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot, IIiFWrite for catalogue.

We. COLBY" VEALE. Invite you aU to visit our

baml. bctween Van Buren and Barrtaon streets. and
be' ween Flftb and SIxtb streets. Topeka. Kas .• to see

and examine our large co lectlon of

CLYDE5iD.lLE, ENGLISH BHIRR, PERCHERON
AbiD Flt.IC�CH CuACH HORSES AND

TROTTING-BRED STALLIONS.

It 11'111 justify any Intending purehaaer to visit our
bams berore buying elsewbere, as we can s"ow ouch
borlel a. were nevor bef re seen In tbe State of KMn
a.... and terms and prtcee to suit tbe times and peo
ple. W .. con 'Imply lay we bave tllA larue.t couee-
111m of Frcnct: Coach Horses west Of tILe .ilfississlppl
n�er We 0011' It correspondence.wblcb will receive
prompt attention. All vlsltora welC6me.

OOLBY & VEALE,
Addresa aU letters 406 Topeka Ave., T.:>p ..k.. , Kaa

EMPIRE RANCH. ><
>< D. P. STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfteld, Jefferson 00., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFr, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,
TOWHEAD STOOK FARM. Of aU agel, ImPf)rted and natlve·trled, Better lelectl.n than ever

before presented to tbe public. TIleir new Importatlen. arrived In
October. Tbey bave tbe genuine Oldenburg Coacb HONIeI. wblcb
for actloa and beauty excel an otliler borsel. HII breedl... II of
many &IIel. bll blood pure. bls welgbt 1rom 1,808 to 1.800 paundl.
Color black or mabog.tlY bay, Every buyer can be lulted In II"e.
quality and price of a horae lit tbls rancb. Let everybody 'I'::olltlnl
Ane swok vilit tbem. An will be welcome. Cat.slogue free.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Iowa.

LEONARD HElSEL,
Carbon(lale, Osage Co., Kansas,

Importer and breeder of
Clydesdale, Perche
ron and Royal Bel
gian Draft Horses_ I

. bave .. cbol"e lot selected
wit b reference to Ityle.
actloll end quality. com
binedwltb lood pedlgreel.
Many were prlze·wlnnen

� In botbScotland andAn,er·
:::? Ica, I bave added tbe
_.Hoyal Belgian Draft
borses to my stud. Tbey
are of a bloeky build and

��:��1�0���i- 1��0�:::gl:���Pt���:a.Offr�s,!9 ;.e;:.�
aell. and tlloy were lelected from tbe be.t breeders,
I bave a two-year·olol Belgian weighing 1.750 poundl,
blocky build, wltb extra good Ityle. He will make a

borse tbatwill welgb 2,200 pound.. I am proud to

:::Iiign¥'r�c'ku..hJ!�, ::Itci I����;:oee�l�nl�el���,r.��
Tacbean, LaFerte, Bernard. France, oneof tbe I .. rgest
Percberon borle dealors In France. HI. grand.Ire,
Brllllant,ls the .Ire ofMr.M.W.Dunbam's black Brll·
lIant No. 1271 (755).
Palliel wlsblng to purchase a Arst·class breeding

borle, pleue come and examine my atock before
purcbaslng. I will sen better borses for lower prices
tban any Importer In tbe United Sta·es. Write for
prlcel. Vial tors alwafs welcome.

Warren & Offord,Sexton,
IMPORTlIIRS AND BRElliDlIIRS OJ'

·ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
.

MARES ANI) RED POLLED OATTLE.--------

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac-

tive and well bred. Low .

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I,

sexes.

nrWrttefor Catalogue.
---- PlinK PtPBB (717).

]![APLE HILL, WABAUNSEE CO., KANI!IAS.
HITOHINS !'KINOJI.

E. Bennett Son,
TOPEKA, - 1tAJ18A.8,

Cbe Leading Weltem Importerl of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCH.ERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Frencb Coach Horses.

AN I..liPORTATION OF 126 BLAD,
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FRENOH DRAFr, PEROHERON, ENGLISH S�, OLYDESDALE, BEL-
_���_BBO·"_IU(lIUlOND•.�_ l.�"·

GIAN AND fRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES.
' .

OVEB FOUR BUnBED IMPOBTED AlfD BEGI8TE::aED ANIK.AJ:i8

on our farms for Rle. Two Importatlonll recelvetl In Aupllt, 1889. Our atock won

twenty-three prizellin clalles at the Iowa 8tate Fair In 1889, lucl1ldlq the grand 8weepltakes
over all

breeds of draft stallions of e3lO, whloh was taken by Romlr. We 1I4ve alao many European prlze·wlnnen.

We are prepared to suit our cUltomerswith any dealred breed of draft horsei. our large
.took dordlng an

opportunity rarely olrered for slde·bY-8Ide comparl.on
of breeda. We oan "nit In prloe and quallty

of stock. .....RaBcb two mlle8welt of Keota, Keokuk Co.• Iowa,
on the C•• R. I. 1& 1'. rellroad. anel IIf·

teen miles west of Waahlngtfln, Iowa. ,
.

AS.PINWALL
POTATnII8iiIii
PLANTER'

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS 'AND MARES
,

L8fo�nro & SOll. Fairfax. Linn COl. Iowa.
The largest Importers of Belilan Draft Horsel In

Iowa.

Sa-ROYAL BELGIANS-sa
We h ve now onhend more prize-winners tban any other Importer.

We d,,(y competition In prices when quality II conllderell. We have

ro cbeap norsee, out we sell t.he best ones, and ourf..clllties
enable us to lIave

the purchaser the Importerl' pronto All borsel guaranteed bretden.

Time I':lven when desired.

Come an!lsee us or send for catalogue. Ment.lon this paper.
SCIENTIFICI'fllf
'THEBESTMILLON EARTH
GRINDS EAR CORN WITH ORWlTBOU'l' SHUCKS ON

and all BULL GRill, In fact evel'}'thlnr wblcb e&n ponlblJ be atllized for Peed,

SAFETY BOTTOM
and other Practical Devices, .

Iron should accidentally g!� r��.j;g! �m�ge, In case .��s=lEs!!
CRINDINC PLATESBeve...lble.

8e1r..b.......
enln... Donble the capaett;,

of' aU o&be.... Sold on trial. All Mills fully guaranteed. I!Ilmpleat,

......__& runnll!.l[, .tron�&' ..tea&_&'!'Indln", Bend tor Circulars

THE FOOS MANUf'AC'T'G CO. SPRINGFIELD, O.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBOPBIETOB8.

--IMPORTERS 01'--- ,

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND MA.RES. _

Also the premier Trotting Stallions Soott Chief (" The ghost from Kansas "), record of

2:281n hi.!! first race over a mile traok;
Allen Herr. the only full brotherl(vina toaoampaigner

with a reoord of 2:173(, and one hundred and twelve
heats in 2:30 and under-the mighty Joe

Davis.
Our horse» R.l'e all young, of the very ohoioest strainl, and every animal &'Uaranteed a

breeder. pro Willsel.l on Inngel' time and a lower rate of witerest than anll
oUw IIrm m Am.erWa.

Give us a call orwrite us and we will do you good. .

References:-Ex·Gov. E. :t. Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank. 3alem, N. Y.;

First National Bank, Emporia, Kaa.: Cottonwood Valley
National Bank, MarioD, Kas.

BA.:KNI!! one tnook north of A. T. & B. F. l E-nORIA
'17' A'TSAS

Street oars front of door. r ..ID..C , �, •

W.
1889. S. A. VONVERSE, 1889.

W--IMPORTER AND BBBBDB. 0"'--

El..ed. Po11ed. Oa,'t't1e
180 Head on two F"rms-WlIIow F ..rm aud Oak HIlI.

1 mile from depet on C. M. & 8t.P. R.R•• V1'e.oo, Iowa. _

GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
THE BBOOXBIDE FABM OOMPANY.

11Fort Wayne, Indiana,

Have always on hand a large collection
of choice GALLOWAY .

Ca,Ue aud CLYDESDALE Horaes. Allflrst·class pedigrees. For

..Ie at reasonable prices. C.lI on or address DAVID McKAY. 8ecretary,

rWhen writingmentlou KANSAS FARHBB.I Broekslde Farm Co., FOBT WAYNB, lIm.

THE GRElTWEBSTER DEHORNING ileHI"E.
Patent ClaIms Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888 •

The best invention in the 'World

for catching and holding eattle to

dehorn 'or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrate.·

Catalogne on dehorning, enelos

Ing stamp. Agents wanted every

where Dot occupied.
Mention .thls paper when :writl�.

Holstein-FriesianCattle ;Sale
Special prices and liberal terms on a choice lot

Itf

young bulls. ranging In age trom elgbt to twenty

months, all flne Individuals, good style and colors.

Also belfers and cows aoon to drop' calves by the

rlcbest bred younl': AAGGIE BULL lu tbe world

being"", opportunity seldom oll'ere� for tarmera and
breeders to get touadatton antmata.

We much prefer a personal Inspectton, but open

orders will be flllad to the best posstbte advantage,

as In tbe past, and so hr every purchaser pleased
wltb our selection from tbe Murray Hill Herd or

HolsteIns.
- .

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Oouncil Grove, Kansas.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. 'SIGIUHD IEID or SIOIT-IO'I C�TTLE
.

'.
JOHN T. VOSS. Breeder,

I
Girard, :&:8...all.

have a oholoe herd of these justly·oele- My herd conlilta 9f fifty hRad

brated oattle of all ages. Also some nice
_ of rel!istered 8HORT _ HORN8.

gradea, for sale at reasonable prloes. Fer- '
.

grand ludlvlduals of <extra
breed-

sonal inspeotion invited. Call on or address ID� and unlformlv deep reds In color. Have ltock of

JNO. D. PRYOR,
B •

Winfield, Vowley Vo., K..nA....
both sexel for sale, er 11'111 excbange a limited num

ber for youug meres or colts. Correlpondeace and

Inspection Invited.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

•
Blapl.. Perfee' ... Belt-.....I.u.,.

Bnn.

dreds in successful operation.
Glulranteed

to btl.tch la.rgerpercentllll'e
of fertile eJt�

at )es8 COBr. thnn allY otht.·r hntcher, Send

00 lorilluaC ..ta. 41BO.IJ.BT.lHL, Q.I••"IIL

·¥.�OD�
WROU�HI IRON

WINJjEN��

Holstoin . Friosians for Salo! Dr, E, p, Miller's Medlclne Valley stock: Farm,
MEDIVINE LODGE, KAS.

Choioe Holstein-Friesian buill! and heifers

for sale. We bave at the I!.ead of our herd !,iBTUBB
LAND KA.NSA.8, grandlon of Netherland

Prlilce, ..nd

1'lBTBlI.JB PBINOR, graudsonof tbe great
CO'll' PleterJe

8d. Tbe Netberl"nel and PleterJe
famllIel 8tand lint

OR milk and butter records. Choicest breedl....

acclimated to tbe West, and sold at Western prlcel.
Breeders also of Hambletonlan horaes and Poland

Chin ....ndEugllshBerk.hlre swine. Address &8
aboTe.

PI.Uo..... WagOD, sso. The Elkhart Carriage

..��Harness Mfg. Co.
::�,...

lr�fi
eon.amers at

523.00.

WHO t II.'dng them tbe

deale,.' proll. Ship .n1",bere forn-

amlil.tloa bdore bUllnR" P. Ire'sllt .

.

ebargeJl I tnot .aU.'aet0rJ'
�rr.nted

tor 2,'8,.. e"page Cat.logue (o°RER. .

.

Addre•• w.a. PRATT. Iile.'y.·
..

Elkhart,
• • Indiana. .

.. DOWN. WITH HIGH PRICES,"
A .a5.00 Sewing JoIlUlhlne, with Atta.chments .....18.00

A 600.lb Platfltl'm Scale, on wheelli .••..•.••••.• '0' .10.00

A 'In.oo Top DUQ'Y.Sn.rven PatentWheel........85.00

A�.To. Wagon Rcft,le,Brft.8� Bellm andBeam Box .. 40.00

A S·To. Wagon Renl. ond Patent Btock Rack .......
76.00

� ���reOFOe��e�,�ll����r��I;;'Ki�e�''?��r8':::::: ::8:gg
A.'O.OO Roadc:.�nl't.. 01' S\\cJl Body Gutter

16.00

1 :l::::'°B��':,�::d'�fltf��'1l"c"�i�':::: :::::::: :::::t�
A'.lb F..mlly orBtor. Scale, wltb

Bras8 Scoop ..... 1.00

Ca.talogue and Price LIst of 1000 u8eful
articles sent r....

Addreae CHICAGO 8CALE CO., Ch1ea.o, Ill.

81x select young HolsteIn-Friesian cows and one

bnll, ftglst.ered, for sale cbeap for casb or balf cash

and good note. '\\ ould e:rcbange for a small fresh

stoCl< Of groceries. Also four bUll calve.. Are gOIDg

ont of stock bllslnesR.

Wm.A. Travis & Sou, NorthTopeka,Kas.

11111GI BILL' IT��! r11M.
.
G. W, GLICK, ATOHISON, KAS"

a
Breeds and hasfqr Bal� Bates and

BdteB-topped

. SHORT· HORNS.
W"terloo, ltlrll:Jevlngton, Filbert,

. .

. Cragg, Prlucess, Gwyune, Lady

Jane, alld otber fasblonable
families.

. The gNnd Bates blllls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk

h,vlngtonNo. 41798 and
Waterloo Duke of

Shannon lUll No. 89879 "t bead of
kerd.

Choice young bulls for s"le now. Correspondence
and Inspectionof herd solicited. aa we

have JUltwhat

lOU wanL and at fair prices.

MATTHEWS'S�BaIt4 Culttntor, Whoel!lOt.
8 Ie or Vomblned.The'1tandard of Amerlcal

�tt,r��k�r I,=�:.��;'y�
"b.... 10 be lb.mOIlPl'rfeel.nd
�,\k.���u:.u::::��J. !:1r't>7ID•
AMES PLOW CO.• Boston and New York"

s-lfor CimllarIIIIId�

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea.:D:1 c>u.1:fi1:

$295Complcte
forWell•

300 feet.

Same with Sf95Horsc Power I

Large Cata!oglt� Fret!

WellsMachlneW.ka
.

::E"Qstor�a.,0 _

O ISEASES OF MEN. Ne,:=.�':1·Tt.'t
Kl4ne)' OomplalDtl, Sulctare. eta.tU"

Rap,GUiWL

X.flllln...... Oallorwrlle. Oo...ul&allotl_

_ DR.0I0HM DV•• Buffalo, M.V.
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'. GARDEN TOOLS.
We l1�ve a lot of d-arlieit Teols, to be)8014 to

o1oleuptli.alralraof the Topeka G.&l'Ilen Tool
CO., whloh we olrer at a dlsoount of 110 perGent.
llolllbined Garden Beed DrtllandOult1vater,
to lOW garden seeds, from oabbaa-e to 118&1
and bean8. at 16. Oultlvator•.1lne-tooth, one
wheel, without aeeder. ea. i'ine-tooth Ploe
Oultl'lator, 60 cents. Address '<:,."" .

.

. TOPBK,\' BERD KOUBa -=:I
B. K. DOWNB, Manl'ger. TOPllka,itaS.Ci

•

I have come to do you good. By using
me you wlll get shut of weeds and
INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 50 PER

CENT.

by saving the roots to make corn. Anyone
Interested send for circular.

'

C. C. CRUMB, BURLINGAME, KAB.

If yon wIsh to learn how to Inoraue ,.our cropIIll
Pllr cent, send tor"Treatlae onShallow Cultiv
atlon" and dIscount on lintCnltlvator to Introdnce,
It yonr dealer does not handle them.-Ad4re...

J. D. TOWER & BRO., Mendota, ilL

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEH,ORNING CHUTE.

Patented AllgUlt e, 1118•• by A. O. Pattee, Broonllle,
K&IlIU.

The only machIne yet Invented that can be IUO'
eeutully operated b)' one man.
Does awa)' "11th the use or hand'lplkea, ropel and

Inen and IIIvel trom one to tlnee men over loll)'
eUler machine In ths market.
MachIne. and terrltery t� aale b)' the Inventor at

IlTiq ,rlcee. Addre.s all colllmuulcatl_n. to
A. C. PATTBB, BrooltYl1le, :.:u.

I WILL SELL ECC&
Forhatching from FIrst-Prize Pen or Wyandotte.
and Frst-Prlze Pee of Plymouth Rocks at the St:
Louis COllnty Fulr 1889. The best for the market
the beat tor e&'8'8, the best aU purpose towls lJi
exj"tenoe. $2.00 for 13, 'D.OO for 39.
Send for 6-pajt'c circular, b.-1m full of Poultry notes
and usefulhln ts for everybody that keeps chickens.
FREE TO ALI,. Poultry_ Yards at Sutter, � miles
weotofclty. Hli:NRY S'fEINMESUH, careWabash
R. R. Co., 6th & Oll,ve 8ts., St. LouiS, Mo.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A ntlw and sure method for the relief and cnre Of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leadlng physicians and hundreda ot patIents trom all

�to:.;�����n �a�r:�nr.,e��� :'�f;::bl:�d
atrengthened tor work at once, and an earl), and per·
manent cure assured. No operation, pain or hlR.
drance. Selld 10 centaln stamps tor ae-page pamphlet
on Ruptnre and Ita Treatment\wltll nlllRel'Cl1l1 ltatementa from phyalclans and pat ents.

. DR. D. L. SNBDIKBB�
Gll 09D1111l1rlllai .St .• Bmperla, AU.

10>< SHORT-HORN >< 10

BU.lLS!
Of the choicest breeding and individual NEBRASKA-OR I WN SEEDS !';.merit at moderate prices. Several Scotch-
bred In the lot,

JAIi1. O. STONE, JB.,
Leavenworth, Xas. Full Line of the Choicest Varieties of

THill FaY.rlta P;,..erlptloni 01 O�the BrlRhtOllt Medical Mlod. ....._1In the world, .. uNd bv them In ....&IM'

the Hooplla1. of LondO., Par1&, 1'0. Ol'fll
BarUn and Vim.... DI8IIA8••
•0. l�sCatafth, HBiFwer.,BoH
Oold, Ca.tarrhal,Deafness. '

1111'0. �-C:ougha, Colds,Bronobltll, ABtho
ma, COnsumption. A l'eerl_Bemed;r.

ROo 8-Bh__� Gout.
_0. O&-UVII' IIK:t.dII87! I>yepepefa,f"
digestion,Oor-.tlp tlon. i'rtabfill)illej ..

_0. 6-1'.".. auc. .... DamI; ..

M"larI� l1"aral�
·:e�Wbt�GJ==�1N1o-ae..ittF�1��!k�1ea.r=
plexioD. Good Blood ..nd lobi of't.,
.0. 8-Rer..:01I8DebtUt7.LoaaofPCJwao
Impotence.&D 'neompamole rumedy.

SELIAS'I!,
�!!!l••bottle _ntoo4 &0 0""

.

... ttl Zr..;p;; dlteaa8lfOUllABLlhn4-AGENTS �rl;���·£:":.4Y�
.QfED ��M' l!.o:.�A:i.=_'.

�orEJa1e!
OnLeng-timepayments, orExchange

for Oattle, Horses, Sheep and
Hogs.

Three desirable city residences •

.&. numberof vacant lots In the city ofGirard.
My suburbeu residence adjoining city limits

-very fine property.
Alao two quarter-sections of land within

four miles of Glnrd, plenty of water, and
well Improved.

.

All In Orawforll county, Kansas. For par
tloulars apply w the aubserfber, two miles
east of Girard. or by letter to .

LOREN BROWN, Girard, Kas�

.A llEW ,EarlY
Six Weeks Market.

POTATO Guaranteed 2 w..ek. earlier than

•

any otber YIelds 420 bu. per acre.

p-a-c-k-et-s-s-e-ed-s-. t�· �gc.K�.��.�1� 18bOh�V�!nt:!
mums, 500.!.· 10 Conoord Grape Vlnea••1. Beat
OataloJilue pu lI.hed. fret. Bend tor It to·da)'.

oJ A. EVIUUTT a CO , Seedamen.
Indlanapolla, Indiana.

. CORN IS KING,
and KANSAS GOLDEN laKINGoPALLOOBN! Grains
Ihroo fuurlh. 01an Inch 'n lenglh, tour larlle stalks,
with tour eRr' thereon, averaglDg ten Inche. ID

��.f�h, ��;t��:v8e6�:rr:�!SjeaJWt: g�����to�t���f��
cludloll cotton ..ck, Tleld trom 60 to 100 boohell per
acre. Tbe reou tot tourte.n )'ears of eareml InbrUd·
lng. Seod tor clr"018r. giving history, teatlmonlals
and pr'co 0' 'bl, r.,markable corn to

WM. KAMBlI.Y, Solomon Olt)', Kansas.

FRUIT
-TR.EES.-

I olrer a choice stock of Fruit and Orna
mental Trees; Bhrubs, Roses, etc. New price
Uat mailed on applieRtlon
Address F. S. PHOENIX,

Nur8erymlln
BLOOMINGTON, MoLean Co., iii.

Litaon lurllry 'D� lruit r&rm.
10,000 No.1 Apple Trees.for sale cheap.

Pear, Plum, Peach, Cherry, Small Fruits,
Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubbery, etc.
We sell direct to the farmer and save him
theagent'scommlssion. Write for freeprice
Hst. W. H. LITSON, JR., NEVADA, Mo.

800 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANDPLANTS
Weolfer theSprlnl[trade "large andllneatock
ofever ription ofFRUIT andOrnamental
TUE Slirubs, R08e.., Vine!!. I!IMALL
FRU Hedac Plant.., Fruit Tree Seed_
IInlf8 andForestTreeSeedllnlP!! Prleed Oata.
logue. Sprlnll'of 1890.mailed free. Eotabillhed l8fi2.

BLOOMINGTON (PH(INIX) NURSERY
BlUIIEI TUTTLE ... CII� Proprl.",... BUI9.IIIII'1'OII,ILL.

CORN IS KING
Send for my New Catalogue of I

FIRE DRIED Wheat. Oat•• Potatoellnd
Garden Seed •• How to grow

SEED CORN the":,. and other valuable'
Information FREE. I

11.$. W. HOUK, BQZ H, GBlElTtV_o.qD,.I!EB.

DEERIN.G JUNIOR STEEL·BINDER.
KINe Of: THE HARVEST FIELD.

\'iUiilliiiiii
Works Perfeotly on Rough, Uneven Cround.-SomeOthers do not.

Works Perfeotly In Tall. Heavy Craln.-Some Others do not.
.

Works Perfeotly In Light, ShortCraln.-Some Oth4i'rs do not.
WorksPerfectly In Badly LodgedCraln.-SomeOthersdo not.

Btrongest Frame,_f!�mplest Construction, Lightest Draft. Greatest Durability. Most EMily
Managed. GREAT .Ll1I.PROVEMENTS for 11190 place It farther than everln the leadot pre
tended rivals.

.

OUR ASSORTMENT OFGRAIN AND GRASS-(JUTTING MA(JHINERY Ismade com

pleteWith our

. BEElitig M��l §''b'\eEI: tEach the leader in its Class.DEERIAc LICHT MOWER. f
OurDEERING BINDER TWINE made by ourselves Is the best In the world. We are

the only HarvesterManufacturers who adopted this practical method of protecting flU'Illera

against j)oor Twine.
Apply toour nearest agent for Illustratcd Catalogue and Full Information or write

d1recttous. WM. DEER5NC & CO., Chicago.

�� ,.

• I

I ,

FARM � GARDEN SEEDS.
,_,l

BED110ED PRIOES TO ALLIANOES AND GRANGES.

urSpeclal attention given to mall orders. ONE PACKET OF SEEDS FREE
WITH EVERY CATALOGUE if KANSAS FARMER is mentioned.

DELANO BROS., Lee Park, Custer Co., Nebraaka.

• o¥ RARE MD".,

·:::.'DEAUTlfOL fLOWER
• e olalm to be one of the largest lIl'owere and ImW0rters

of Flower Seeds in Amerloa. In order to Introd�
them u wideI)' as sBible we make this f r ISo. io post e stamlla or mOD

wewill sendb,m�one lib. each of the UHPIEOE EHTED OFFER. folfo�ng ValuBblelllJleeds: New..DI
mond Aster. 'Ie,.,. handsome oolors; Mixed Balsama, immense size, double as a rose; call1o�ls,

GOld

W"ve, new, very sliOW)'; New Hybrid Oalllardrla.l.unrivaled for beaut,; Phloxdrumundll randlflo

8plenden..,1li distinct "hAdea; OIANT SHOW ...ANSIES, immense sIZe, rioh and velvet1_; ewMar
moth Verb!fU)a, 12oholoe eelore; NewOlant Zinnia, largest In tbeworld; 10 Seeds ofANN AL NU'

M� PLANT�gre.tvalue, never before olfered; AmaranthuaOlbbasuS, hlghl, omamentol; ene Be.tlfu Bverlastlna FIQwer, II ful1-slze pk.t.I!., with direotions for ou ure, or 21S0.1...G Oollections, ,I.g

�a. olUewith e&Oh order•• SAMUEL; WILSON. Mechanlosvllle. !:Iuoks CO.,. P

- I

,
- I

THE

1J��!e�t�fP�
D.M.FERRY&'CO.

Who arc the largest Seedsmen in the world.
D. M. FEI<RY & Co's

•

s2i:i)DjNNctUX!.
(or IBgo will be mailed FREE to all ap

plicants, and to last season·scustomers.
It i. better than ever. Every person
using Garden, FIO'IlHr or ,Held
Suds should send for It. Address
D.M.FERRY6.CO.
DETROIT. MICH.

AWondarful N��-Food .allad the Vaa.T-
ABI.. WHI BAIT from IU dellal.,u.

flavor. n<i Gr.at... l"iR4I,.l�1_a1iOUld'lla..
it. A ne.. and valuable lIl'9und frirlt. The ·bulbe are the
size and shape as S.en in the ont; aod taste e:uct!7 Ilk_
the tuber of an artiohoke, "Dd are oooked In a varlet, et
wlI,JII-trled, roasted, baked, etc., particularl)' valuable for
stook, owiDg to their eoormous produotlveneaa. Thebalbe

;:vl�����t��g:� ':.�dtC:t::'lIo�� ",. r.r�,J:'ci
planta a flower orvegetable,who tills 1 f.:[ to 1,000 ecre.
should have ourOatalogue of 81P'!fea, senlon applloatiOD.
V. H. HALLOOK .. 80N. "lueena. New York.

1.1
I

\

I

LEARN TELECRAPHY
Youllg men, come West "nd learn ¥RA(;Tl(;AL

�rleglraPh}'. Position. turnlshed when oompetent.
rcu an tree. Indep'nt Tel. Co., Independence, ]lJ1I,
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Alfalfa Seed r���.!.�I����t���!���
Shade Tre'B, Fruit Treel, Str..wberry, Raspberry,
Blackberry and D .. wb�rry Plants, Grape Vlnel. I

ret.n at wholeB ..le prtces, Correlpond with me and

aave 40 percent. on prices Send me lilt of yourwantl

ty:t� wli���:ru l°cV:t:8�e�. ::i'kt;O�b;rlce
(On Ill. C. R.R.) M..kanda, JaCQun «l0" m,

.'SEEOS 6 PktB.ofmy choice FlowerSeedll0c.B ...u
tlful catal'g free.F.B.MlIIa,Thoml:llll,N.Y.

Evergreen Fruit 'JiI"arm .

. Sm,,11 Fruit... Bpeclalty Send for ctrcuter,
T. F. SPROUL, Fro.IUort, Kanlas.

'CE(lIL'!il FRUIT FAKM AND NURSERY.
J. F. CIICOIL. Prop'r, North Topeka, 1La8. Fruit

ud Ornamental Treel, Vlnel, Plantl ed Shrubl.

'.W"Cherry Tree. and Smallll'rults a Ipeclalty.

�aWBBT l�TAT�B! ���f���::'
Hav8Iarge��PJ�YJ1�A�::IW:�:;!�chl::n'

-

(GRAP E A l..r&,e ..tock ofVINES,

___ FrUit and Ornamental Trees

VINES ����t ��hD��r����::
:'XverythIDg to Illaut. PhIGES LOW. l:'rlcellatfree.

THE :VINELAND NURSER'ES, St. JOleph, Mo.

�S�!��I��!!v�!!�����I�IT!:MllIlolIplautl for la'e. Forty acrel,llxty v ..rle
tiel, Includtng' Jellle, Bubach, Cloud SeedllDg,

WarAeld Gaody, Gold, Parry, PIDeapple, Pearl, Hav
'erland, Mitchell, Cumberland, Wludsor Chief. and all

the old sorto. Wnu fo" ntw calalol1lU prtc. liBI If
:I/OU wanl planlB. B. F. tJlIlITH,

Box 6. LawreD('e, K..n ..a8,

DIRECT FROM GROWERS.

MEFFORD & PLATT,
aeadsman,

GARDBN OITY, :KANSAS.

10 NUT TREES.BYf:atl $1.
tlP..nllh Chestnuts, Amerlcau Cheltnuts, or Entrllsh
Walnutl. FREE I a handacme m..n CataloRue. .

The WM. H. MOON CO., MorriBvilw, Pa.

•VERGREEN.B8a<tQUarl81'1J
In the

8. for hardy Nurael'1 Grown Ever

greens, Eur-Lareh and Foreat Treee.

argeat etock. Belt variety. Allel_
for all pUrpoeel. Price. the lowest.

Wepack aud .hlpwlth aafetyeveryo
wbere. Price-list free, send for It
before orderlnlr eleewhere.
D. HILL. Bvergreen 8peelal�
••DUOD tbll,uaper. .t1IIIDD, JLLO

1890 is theYearto.PlantTreesl
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 ForeBt TrAeB bymall, or 100 Strawber
riel by mail. or 20 Grape VineB by mall, or all
three paokageB for .2.50. ..- Bend for oat
alogue and prtees.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Boott, Kas,

The earliestofall; jet black, beautiful, delicious. Yields

double the fruit of any other. Yery firm. Of strong
growth, ironclad hardiness. Best for evaporating.
Most profitable for market. Doz .• $1.00; 100,
$5.00. Early Prolific, earliest and best red

red raspberry. Doz., $2.50; roo, $15.00.
3 each, $1.00; 6 cach.$I. 7 5; 12 each,:j;3·OO;
25 each, $5.00; all by mail postpaid.
Shuster's Gem, best new strawberry.
Large, most prolific, luscious, fiery scarlet.
Early till late. Exquisitely beautiful. Suc
ceeds everywhere. Gandy, latest of all. Very
large and good. 6 each, $1.25; 12 each, $2.00:
25each,$3.50; 50 each,$5.00, bymail. Parker

Earle, Jucunda Im.,Crawford,Daisy, Eureka and

several other new strawberries; Early King and Erie
Blackberries, etc.; Success Juneberry; Green Mountain

and all other valuable newGrapes; nine new Apples;WONDERFUL,

the remarkable late yellow and LOVETT'SWHITE, Peaches; three new Pears;
Lincoln, Abundance, and other new Plums, etc. All accurately illustrated and described i.

Lovett's Guide to Horticulture. In fact all worthy varieties of Small

and Orchard Fruits, Nut Trees. and ORNAMENTA L TREES and PLANTS, all of

which we grow in vast numbers and sell at almost one-half prices of others.
The Guide gives their prices, defects and merits, and tells how to purchase,

plant, prune, cultivate, etc. It is a handsome book of over ninety pages,

finely printed and profusely illustrated; mailed free; with colored plates, IOC.
Trees and Plants to distant points by mail and express a specialty.

A. copy ot Orchard and Garden sent tree to J T LOVETT CO L·ttI SU r N J
all who state where they saw thlB advt. ••

.

., 1 e ve, • •

1860. .
1(100

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE Mount Hope Nurseries
FreBh Garden Seeds, Clover, Timothy. all For the SPRING OF 1890 we oll'er to our cal

kindS of Grass Seeds, Se"d Corn, Seed Pota- tomers, lIew and old, a superb atock Inaliltl "ranches

toes, GARDEN TOOLtI, Flower Seeds and 68peclallyof Stand ..rd and Dwarf Pear. Cherry an

i'lowerin&' Bulbs. AddreBB Plum trees Thl. Is NatIve Stock, aud wort

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, twice thatof ERstern·growD. Catalogne on appllc"tloll

S. H. DOWN�. Mana«er.
. CorrelponG Btatlngwan1e.Whole.. letradeaepeclalty

ao4, Kansas Ave., Topeka, K:aB.
A. (l. GmESA a BRO., Lawrence, M.a.

.

�4�.�:c! Rolia��N!�!ry SlOe
Liat" to
THE HARNDEN SEED CO., VINLAND NURSERIES

.

Kansas Oity, Mo.
1861.
--

r�r?a��������hTb�S�h�!�!!l SEEDS.
Fruit and Ornamental 'rrelo8. new and rart'!
varieties of AppleB, Pears, OherJ;JeB, Plums
and Small Fruits. Originator of the � aosas

Kaapberry. Agents and aealera 8upplied on

liberal term8. A. H. GRIERA, Prop'r,
Drawer 1I8, Lawrence, H.aB.

BIG APPLES
Alid all who are Interested i. re'orm.

The Home Nursery Co.
AND

FRUIT GROWERS' EX(lHANGE.

Incorporated under the lawl of the St..te of Illinoll
-Capital ,25,000.-

NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.

·IN KAN"'''S. '18011.
-

Es��rs���!n.s !
Northern Red Cedar" specialty. My stock Is

well grown aDd In fir.t·cl .... cundttton. Buyers shonld

;;���I!�rlJ��:�ee���ltlnlr free. FulllllltructloDS for

6EO. W. TINCHER, Topeka, Kaa,

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
111 111 Jessie, �ubaoh,W�rlleld and Hav-

, erland Strawberry Plants. Im-
mense supply of otuer varieties, both stand
ard and new. All kinds of small fruit plants
at lowest hartl-time prices. Write for cata-
logue and prices, free. .

Address
DIXON & SO.N,

Netawaka, Jaokrion Co., Kansas.

Douglas County Nursery.
Established In the county In 1869. Far the

coming fan and sprlDg, we preBent a full line of nur·

sery Itock for the lIlarket. We ...ve .. large surplu.
of I, 2 and S·y ....r apple treel; 25,000 l·ye ..r Concord
Mrape vlneo-No. 1; Q,QOO.f ot.her varletle.; by the
100 or leos·-EITlra, DrucaLbAJllber, Cat..wba.WordeD,
Nlag..ra, Ives, pleplaat y the 1.000; 750,000 No.1
hedge plll11tB. EverytHing at hard· time prlces- Sen.

.usluur UBt !lnd Ict
u. give you rateo. Write for price

an variety 118t. WM. PLASKET 61 !!ION,
Lawrence, KanMa••

are grown from our trees. The hugest stockof

= FOREST TREES =
for Tim'bPr olahns in the world. 350 acres in

Nurstlry Stook. All kinds of new and olll

Fruit, FOl'est, Ornamental '1'r,,('s and Shrubl.

GRAPES and Small J<'rults at hard
tilllall prICes. �A paper

devoted to Frult·(+rowlng, 1 yoar FRDEwall who bllY In worth of �tock �

Our Nur&erici are lucated within fifty mile.
()f tbe oenter Qf the LJnited States, and our
Bhlpplng faoilitiel are unexoelled.
THREE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED.

_..- Send.at onoe for Price List, to
'()ARl'ENTER ., UAGE,

FaLrbury, Nebraska.

Thlrtr'lecond year. Large ltock of EVERGREBNS
Prlcell.tfretl. W. E. BARNE'!!,

Vboland, DouCla. Co., Kansas.

SAMPLE PACKET FREE.
To all whowill Bend a postal for my lleed

oatalogue1 whloh oannot fail to interest those
who lova "he garden. I buy Beeds In bulk of
Henderson & Co., of New York; Burpee & 00.
of Philadelphia, and Vaughn, of Chioago, and
put In 1'1&ln, good-stsed papers and mall at 2� cent

)ler packet. I bave Kamr corn, Fleur com. bog.e'
Yellow com, (whIch took second premtnm, '250, ..
St. Joseph fBlr), Henderaon'l Early Puritan Potato
(probably the best of the new lortl), Burllng..me
Wblte Flel� Bean, and a fullll.t ot tried varlettes of

g":r!i:�':.�I��di!�'::A.�e;!�"�i'i:. a�g���I�o the pralrlel

M. S. BENEDICT, -::- ORETE, NEB

MILLIONS.
--OF--

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etci

Ten Mllllon Forest Tree Seedll.ogs.
One MUllon,Hedge Plantll.

D. ""'VV', OOZAD,
BOl[ 25, LA. (lYGNE, LINN CO., KAN8AS

to .,

"D.o.oOOM
MADE'
SAM'LWILSON,ATTENTION FARMERS!

T..keB the lead In otlerlDg to tbe general public a

.ystem of memberBhlp by which the member 10 en

Iltle,1 to purchase nur.ery stoclt at wholeB .. le, dlrec
trom the grower, delivered BubJect to examln..tlon
aMe! approval before p�yment I. made. This system
Is fully Indorsed b;r the Btste Gr ..Dge of II1lnolB, and
m..ny promillent clt.lzenl of thll anel .ther St_Le.

Every member receive. a certificate, for a nomina
sum. entitling him to the beneAtB Of tbe Eltchanlle
and .. copy of the Horrw J8u,.nal f�r tW81'eara. A100
a c.mplete price JIlt, order bl"nks, e�c. corrmz;tence lollclted. Addresl W. H. S(lHURE
ManaKer,Normal, nl.,orJ.M.HOLFERTY'
Mana&,erWeltern Dept., Kana.. Vlt,., Ka.:



so
FEBRUARY 19.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(Vontlnued.)

S'E'EDS J. C. PEPPARD, .. 1�2() UtnON AVENtlE)

F'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE - Tbe tborou"bbred
I I' • , 'Red,\J�::;'��Tr:'(;':1'1�:-:.vCIO'."', (One block (rom Un,Ion �pol)

"JIbr'''''''''' "11'l1li""."
....IIbr Bzc1IIJng,."1JfIdmaall Poland·Chlna boarMoorl.h King, 8 years old. bred,

.

Timothy. Blue Grass, Oreh",d Grass. R.iI Top, KANSAS CITY MD
=::=:::":'!!':n��,�ru:":n:a� ��/��sI'o'i�:o Ig:�an�oor.�IC:"��·lnJ:;�1 c���b:rA� Onion SotlS, Tree Seeds,�"". Seed, ElC- , •

...._".III__d. QuA IOCUlIM .,....,.. t�e':.��fo�;'I�::,chanKe for row •. Addre.1 W. G.

IIFBpecl... -AIi",....,..rlClleedforlAucolvmn SECOND COM'BINATION SALE
"OM oubcnbtf'•• for a limited time, will bII FOR SALE-Red Wetberafleld, YellQw Duvero, " •

_••,. I h If ••• &_ ••• A·d.. ••• White Globe onion .eed (crop Ill89). t1.10 per
__,.- a one- a ..... a""", ra_-cIJI wow......

ponnd polltpald. J... M. Johnston, Garl,.ud. Bourbon
OF IMPORTED AND GRADE

........ ng(lIpa,,"&v/ 'hI/1I11 C It "D f R d' d T
·

H
IiI!'ORTED RBGISTERED N'OBMAN OR PER- ·HO·.�'L;�IN CATTLE.-To close eut, I will sell ra t '08.der an rattlDI orses•
•heren ltalJlon, 5 yeara old. for lale or trade for my berd Of very llne Imported. reilistered and

' ,

" It II ,
,

'

.

1_. Robt.W.p..ttenon.Kappa,lII. lrfadeHolltelns. E.P.B.uner,Emporla,K... FEBRUARY 25,26 and 27, I' 90, .

'

UNIll'ED STATBS BUILDING AND LOAN SYN� First-Vmss Stock Solicited. Entrle$ Close Feb. lilt. Catalogues ReadyFeb, 3th.

Dl<JATB.-Bulldlng loaa fnnd nnllmlted. l4>ana L ROS NORMAL I L'Lmoney te members on real eBtate ..t4 per cent.wltbln
Write for t DI 'LON B '

thirty days from application. Mortgage. paltl off. PaJ,'ticulars.r' " • " , .'
'

•

A. GAblTZE�, Gener..1 Alent"
P.O. Box 1011, Emporia, Kal.

"rORMAN HORBE RANCH FOR SALE. - Fonr
.IN liundred Improved borae., gOOd rancb, ....d be.t

ranll6ll1' COlorado. A gOOd chance for partlel ••ek·
lila he..ltb or wealth. Mlebt entertain .. trade of

Il'OO4, cbe ..p Blrflcultural land not welt of Hutcbln·

Ion. Bobt. W. Patter.on. Kappa, Ill.

srED CORN! '1'0 meet the presentoios.
tlmel.prloe' oaseedcorn

..ad ,Bel!'''�htre plgl Will be mode fllr tile sprlnll

�de
ot ISUO, .. followB-all new ...ed, crop of 1889,

1hlliJ'myaelf: Jrg1Ptlan oweetcorn.tl jiilr busbel;
e.....een .weet corn, tl per bushel i I'h� e..rllest yel·

._. Dent corn grown. 50 cento per DUBhel; Hickory
..filii earn, pnre .eed, 58 cento; leading varletle.
popcorn, 2 ceotl per pound. Sacke. 10 cents eaoh
Y. e. b. can, Hartford, K.... Orden will now be
booked fOr ,ure·bred Berkshire IIlge of IprlnK J'itter.,
1101:'00 and dilll'fered tree ..t expre•• office here fer i6
each. BaD.pl'e. of corn, either variety, tor 2�cen't

�p. Pie I.e enclose stamp f.r replY. liro card.
liD.wereil. Tills litrer wm remaln lio�d 11.11 tble .prln"
1114 wIJI not appear again. .... Five hundred agento
1I'Uted to ullmy Improved SAFETY FENCE. Large
.nnJlU.,lon and perfect satlafactlon to cn.tomer•.

,

Youra fraternil�; 1, H'!rt�o:;: ry�y,!�kaa,
le.dsman, breeder of L..r,e EnllU.b Bllrk8blre pip

1IlIIt,'11WU8r I1f tbe Fence Patent for the Unlted'Statts.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-Tbe cbolce of two

.taJ�g::,f rx�r :ex:[s�:�eodd r������f��tt�:::,ChWtN
aell .t low price oa lon, time wltb !rOod .ecurlty, or

will excballge for ltock cattle or bllh quality pure·
bred HOI.telns. Tbese borles are all sound ..nd

:.r:I:::,t��e���rlo;V:�e��I.::;e b��a���v�geb���:��
f.r their .enlce. bere Is not aatlsfllctory. Geo . .14

ManKer. Enreka, Kas.

JAMES H. CAMPBBLL, Pres·t. JEROME PO. WARES, Vice Pres't. J. H. MoFARL iUiD, Sec'y & Tr�al.

SWEET POTATOES! SEED·Th J H C b II Cad��ibnehels. N���;l�t:�.d�a!��o��!�I���ra e ames
I

amp e' 0
IP'TBBN DOLLARI'I PER ACRB-Will buy awell·

'

• ,. ,

Ib��I��e����!�e��e:���E:;g:l�a���ear city. L IVE 8T0cx o0MMISS ION M ER'cHANT8 I

ABERDEBN-ANGUS AND GALLOWAY CAT

till for lale.-Some very fine buill load helfen In Union Stock Yards,

���:':nDJ !�l���� ::r;o�t!�1l' :��es��fI�h:c�:'� (JHIClAGO.

cow. for Il>e draft m..re. or lIeldinll.. A. J. Grover.
Muscotah, Atchison Co .• Ita•.

ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-C. E. Hubbard, Prop'r.
280 Iaalaa AVfl., Topek... K"III'

FOR SALE OR BENT - 150 ..eres In Wabaanlee

cov.ty. Good f..rm and very low calh rent. Ad·
dre.s Arthnr E. Barnel, 714 N. Y. L. Bnlldln" Kan·

... Clty. Mo.

WANTED-One tbousand Agents at oncII to handle
tbe Adamlon Patent Wagon StandILrd Hinge.

Late.t and moat pr..ctlc..llnventlon of the age. Pat·

ented September 10, 1881. Sells at slgbt. Big com·

mlsalon to agento. Write for terms. Adamson Man·

ufacturlnll Co...Sabetba, Kaa.

TWO-ROW 'POTATO-PLANTER. ta,-Plants up
Idly any .Ize. Interval or depth, B. M. Sbaw, EGGS FOR DATCHING-R. C. Br. andWhite Lelr-

e.lesburg, K... horns. Plymouth Rocka. S. L. Wyandotte ad

Buff Cochlnl. tl.25 per 18. PhillipMaler, Abllene,K .

FOR SALB OR BXCHANGB FOR STOCK-AVic'
tor t;J1over Buller. A\lvance Separator and Reevel'

Stacker. Addrels D. B. Rice, Box 208, Topeka, Kas.

SHBBP FOR SALE.-Myent,lre herd of 270 tbor
ou,hbred Merlnel, conslatlng of 44 one and two

year-old rami, 70 lamlls, 144 ewes. 110 ewes bred to
'Ian.b from 20tbof M..rcb. Flock In bestof condition,
h..mg culled Tery clossla.t fall. Will sell to dell'fer
any time prior to Marcb 15. 11' III ahaar tbrougbout,
'blrte.. p.nnde or better. Price ,8 per head. J. H.
MeCartney. Colony. Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Foryoun,lIve .took. four

geod jacu. Theo, Welcbselbanm, O,dell, Ka•.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dickinson Co.• Itaa" SHORT

• BOBJlS, Poland'Chlnas and Bronze tarkey•.

WANTBD-TO exchange for ranch proporty, iJo!ld
payl..g bUllne81 and teumant property In To·

FOR SAL1I:-One hundred and sixty acres raw land peka. Addrel. W. R: Bldiood. Box 447, Topeka.
three miles from station, In Greenwood county.

Ies. Addrels C. !p. Lee. Geneva, Kas.
'

FOB SALE-Five ,GCd Bronze toma. B. F.ora,
Welllniiton, K... ,

KAFFIB LEAMING, BEVERLY,HICKORYKING
and Wilson's Early Prolific Seed Corn can be bad

In .acks at .tatlon bere for 80 cellta per buobel or two
bnlhel. of either kind for '1,25. Henry COlRstock,
Clieney.K...

CORN WANTED.-WonldUke to correspond with
f..rmer. and otbers havlnK com for sale. Wewlah

to buy nlrect from beadqnarters. and save all middle
.b.rre.. We ule several carloadsmontbly. Addrels,

�:c��t�?ilrClgbt to Boston. C. E. L. H�yward,

ONION' SliED-None betler. My own lrfowtb, from
, carefully selected onion.. Red Weatherfleld and
Yellow Globe Daovera, 75 centl per poundl by mall

r:!ry�ltaS:ec:!��sK�: p, Siocom. Market Gardener,

FOR SALE-Pure .eed of wblte milo maize snd
Itaffir corn. Per po..nd, 15 centl; 2 p'oundl, 25

•ent.: 5 poundl. 5e cents; 10� pounds, II. :IIy ma'i

rJ:���J'�����D,�'!.�taIPPs takeR. Addr�IS U. B.

To EXCHANGB FOR COWS-lID acres of land,
two and three·fonr&bl mllel from 8&. FranCiS,

county .eat of Cheyenne Co., It.. ,; 85 acres ,eultl·

'fated. Mort"age Gf .800 on same due In three years.
Alao house ..nd five lot., one mile from St. FranCis,
with milk route. Address Box 109. St. Francll.
Cbeyenne Co .• K...

M'ONEY TO LOAN - On lonll time on good 1m·

proved farml In eastern Kana.. at a' low rates

a8 any allency la the State. Money always on hand.

Geileralland agency. ROls & Co.• No.1 Knox Build·

Ing. Topeka, Ka•.

. FOR SALE - Brazlllan Flour Corn - 800 bushels I

bott!.!:'l:���::r'':!'I�����!�I·ofe:033!�. ·:a:;;�I��
10 cent. In .t..mv.; per bu.hel. '1.�0 at depot here.
Tbompson McKinley, Connor. I[al.

SMALL FRUITS A SPBCIALTY.-Send for clrcu·
Ilr.- T. F. Spronl, Frankfort, I[a•.

FOR SALE-Purellaxaeed, In car IoU or les. quan·

tlty. Write for prlcee. J. M. Sionaller. Garnett.
Itas .

FOR SAL'Bi-Pare·bred Partridge Cochln and Llgbt
Brahma cockerplo. tl each. .14. B. Turkey toms.

.2 each. John Yowell, McPbeflon, Kal.

FOR SALE-A nice lot of Kaffir corn at leasonable
, price.. Drop card tor terms. Jobnson & WIl· FRmT' AND T.IMBBR CLUM TREES.-LaCYlLne

lI�ml. IIllnr Lake, Kas. ,Nnrsery. Lock box 25, LaCYlrDe. Kanue.

8ALESMIiN.-We want a capable man of sblllt,y.
jndlrIDent and Inlluence In each county. Only tnose

.rqllalnted wllh live Itock, agrlcultnr..1 and bortl·
cu,tural watLers, and who are over 2.� years old, aeed
..pply. Frem tl,ooo to 12,000 pcr year clear of all ex·
pen.e. can be eSBored suitable parties. Addrea.
Th.mp.�n Pub. Co ,225 S. Sixth St .• Phlladelpblll,Pa.

FOR SALE- One of the best quarter sections for
atock al.d grain In sentheast Kan.as; 20 acrel

....urb..n, j!OOQ re.ldence, one borae barn. one bOK
bam, .tock y"rds, oc..le, et,c. Co.venlent to Fort
lcott & Memphlo andMI,sonrl Pacific railroad•. Ele·
.an� ,lace tor a shipper, butcber or dairyman. One
two-.tery otorehouse and lot, good location. Tbree
twenty·llve fuot bUilneo. lots, Ih: residence lots. live
1.'0 closnln, Tills property will be lold very low be·
GOule the "wller'l fallllllllealtb reqolres a change of
cllraate. Will take .. bou.e and lot In Hot Bprlngs.
�rk .. tor part pay. Property and reaoons for BelllDg
will bear tbe clOBeot Investigation. Addre.. BDX 1185.
Cb.rokee, 11:....

LOOK HERE' WHAT HAVE YOU TO
• excbange for good East·

era city, tAlwn and coun&ry proper&les? Give casb
price ann full description. Also state wbat you pre'
fer In excbange. Real Eltate Exchange Agency.
�ag.l'1Itown. Maryland.

SMALL FRUITS-Belt plants, lowest price. 5O,rOO
Snyder, 50.000Saube"an. 1,000,000Crelcent, Cbarl�s

Downing, Capt. 'Jac1t, Cbamplon, Mt. Vernon. War·

I.eld. Bubach. Cloud. Holman & Bente. Leavenwortb.
K...

'

National Stock Yards, Hanwas CIty Stock Yards,
EAST ST. LOUIS. KA!iSAB VITY.

--Union Stock yardl-SOVTH OM"-HA.--

'We bave a hosse at each Of the four largeot market. In the country, Eacb bouae Is posted every morn

Ing by wlre'on tbemarket at the otber potnra. Tbll enables us to g vs yon ",.ta"'" advanlag.8th..nanyother

bOMe In the trade. Market reports furnishel. free. Write us what you have to ship and we

wID �ve you apee..1 quotation.. Give us a trial. Very trnlf yo"r�
THE JAMES H. uAMPBELL CO.

TheKansasCityStockYards.
Are by far the moat commodlons and belt appointed In tbeMI880nrlValley, with am,le c..paclty

for feed

Ing, welgblng and shipping Cattle. Hoge, Sbeep, Borses
and Mulel. The,. are planked tliroulhont, .0 yard.

are betterwatered, and I_ none Is there a better system of dralnalle. Tbe fact tbathlgber prlceo are realized

here than In I,be Bast, Is dne to tbelocatlon at tbeoe yards of eight packing houaea, wltb an ·,gltrellate dally

capacity of 8.800 cattle and 2'7,200 hoge, and tbe regular attendance IJf obarp, competitive buyen "or r,b'e paek

Ina Iiouses of Omaha, Cblcago St. Louis, Indlanapoll8, CinCinnati, New York and BOlton.

, All the sixteen roads rnnning Into Kansao City bave direct conl1ectlon wltb the yards, affording I,be belt

accommodation for stock comlne from tbe great,grazlng lrfOunds of all tbe Western Statel and Terrltorlel.

and also for "took destined for Eastern marketo.

The bnslness of the yards II done systematically and with the utmolt promptnesl,.o tbere I. no clashllll,
and ltockmen have found here. andwill contlnne to find. that they Ket all tllelr

.took II worthwith the I."

poallble delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards COi Horse and Mule Market.
OA.PT. VV'. S. TOUGH, Ua.n..ger.

Tbls comp..ny has e.tabllahed In Cllnnectlon with tbe yardo ..n extenllve Horae ..nd Mule Market known

' .. the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on band

a larpl ltook of all gradel of Horles and Mules,
wblch are bougbt and lold on commloslon or In carload Iota.

h connection with the Salee Market are large feed Itables and penslwbere all etock will receive the
belt

at care. Special .ttentlon given to receiving aad forwarding. The h,c IIties for bandllnll this kind of ltook

are unsurpa..ed at auy stable i. thla country: COnalJrDIDelltl are lollclted with the lIuarantee that prompt

lettlementswill be made when .took Is sold.
'

H P OHILD
O. F. MORSE, B. E. RIOHARDSON, ..,

,

General Manager. Treaaurer and Secretary. Superintendent.

1v.[ARK C. FARR
--Sucee8l0r to J. F. SWAB, General Western Agent for--

DE LAVAL SEPARATING CO.
Manufacturer and dealer In Creamery and Dairy Supplies. Engines and Bolle.. , Cream and Milk Vata,

Weigh Cano, Teet'o Cblc..go and New York Steel and Iron·clad C ..ns. J. F. Swab'a "Jacketed Refrlgerater

Cans," the lIest and cbeapeot can. In the market.
"J. F. SW!A.B'S VENTILATBD MILK AND CRBAM-COOLER (Royaltystamps.old for tbese canl>.

acknowledged by the b.st Jndlles as tbe leading Invention. Tbonsands In uss and giving tbe best of .atlo

faction. Bevolvlng lIox Cnums, Butter'Workers, Buttermilk, Cream and Milk Stralnera. Butter Cloth Cir

cle•. Tin and Acme Tub Claopl, De Laval Turbine Belt and Hand Beparators. Complete ontflts a specialty.
Bltlmateofurnllhed0" shortnotlc". Send for I1lnltrated catalogue-mention

tbls paper. Office and FactorIes,

8 AND 10 NOB'£H FIBST ST., C_DA.B RA.PIDS. IOWA. I CHtOAGO OFFIOB, ROOM 67. No. 95 CLARK ST.

TIB B!A;D�I �!�MI�AL ��I' OAK�:��AlOI
LABORATORY 113 WALL STREET, REGISTERED PERIHERGM

FORT SOOTT KANSAS

Manufactu;er8 ot
'

� FRENCH COACH HORSES,
BllAGllON'B BPECIFIC FOR THE PREVltNTION

Imported Dlld.BrM.

A.:-D CURE 0')1' THB SWINE PLAGUE OI� 346 Z1W:POR.T:liJD

..HOG CHOLERA; "
, Bnd Bred in IB89.

BRAGD'lN'S CELEBRATED HORSE AND CAT- Being toomore than ,were 1m-

'l'LE POWDERS. ��\���.��:�:'ll!m�Y::-e�fc:.""
First chcice of all Iea.dlne:
St,:;ds of the Perche;
100 Dougbt before any purchase,

was mBd� DJ other American buyers.
Among Oaklawn's Importationa this ,elll' are'

TilE WINNERS OF S8 PRIZE.
at the Great Shows of France: and of these wel'8

42 FIRST PRIZES;
At Unlyersal Exposition, Paris, 1888,

•

18 FIRST PRIZES.

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
180 IMPORTED BROOD MARES.

(90 In foal by Brilliant, the most famous lIvtIll8lre).

ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bellt Quallty. Prices Reasonable.

Terms Eaily. Don't Buy Without In.�poctlng this
Greatest and Mast !!Itlcc"ss1'1ll Bree41nK
JCstabllshlnellt In Alnerlca.

Addrll'SB. for SOil·page catalogue, free,

MI WI DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
'r.b1rty-five mtloq west of Obloal(o, on O. &N.-W.
B'y, between Turner Junction and EljIiD.

WBITE FOR PRICBS.-Twenty·flvo B. P. Rock,
cockerelo - Slloer Oup strain. Also twenty Unlike any (tber Medlc(>le ever put upon tbe mar-

youn" 14,. B. turkey lIobbl�rI. Jebn C. Snyder. Con· ket; used by tbe best Stock Breeden In toe Ea.t.

.tant, Kal.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALB.-One ltalllen 5

years old, fifty Incues billh: ene mare, I yeara oid.
torty·two Incbee hlKh' o.e lllly, 2 years old. forty
Incbeo hillb; o.e .talllon, 1 year old. 84 I.ches hl"h.
Thes. Gordon, Winfield, K...

FOR 'BALE-l80-acre stock and gralll farm, four
miles from Atchison. For ,,,rtleul"r. addresa

TbomaeManning, Atchison, Kao.

WEED SEWING MACHINE FOR '7.50 CASH-

To EXCHAN&B - First· class Imported Norman At KUfUS FAaluB office, al we do not need It

•t..11I0n for cattle. P. 0. Box 887, Topeka. Kas.
since pu�tlng In new folding macblne.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL - For sale to our

subscrlbera for 15 cents In 1 ,or 2.cent .tamp. until
FOR TUB

TBXAS RED OATS FOR SEED _ 22 cents. Also
theltock I. closed out. Prevention and Cure of Hog Cholera.,

100d September plls-Poland·Cnlnaa. Marlon
FOR CATALOGUB AND PRICES-Ofthe but and It II no longer a debatable question asto wbetber

lIrown, _N_or_to_n_v_II_le_,_Itas. .. __

ch,eape8t Windmill In America, address"Wlnd- HOG CHOLERA can beP,,"Vt1tted and curea.

mill." KANSAS F....IlBB Office, Topeka. D6k��sJ:��mte�0�vt��:��.�:�;i��a��J�'::r:�lt�;
SIDlne Plagut or HOIi Ch"lera will cu,', Ind.prtVent
tbls heretOfore unconquerable and devastating dis

ease, wben Ufed In Itrlct accordlmce with our direc
tions.
er Read testimonials, written by bonorable and

Intelligentmen, whlcb will appear In this paper from
time to time .

To I'IKLL OR EXCHANGE-Foranythlngofvalne,
two 16t·acre farms In N esa county, Kansas, ,9uO

1Il0.... near lugar mill and creamery. 'iIOO and '1,000
at 7 per cent. R. Q. Hankins, Balem, Flllton Co .• Ark.

FOR RENT - One farm, 78 acres In c..ltlvatlon,
,

,ood benle, barn. bearing orcbard; olx miles
..utb of Topek... One tllrm, 280 acres, 80 acres In
.nltl'fatlon, IDI..n houae, bearlDg orcbard, running
w..ter, corrall; .ne Of tbe beat stock farms In Sbaw·
••e oouilty; tenmiles ,outheast of 'l'opeka. Twenty
W t!llrty acres for gardening pllrpoaes one mile from
J!:aneas Ave .• Topeka. W. W. MIUlspe..ker. 706 Kan·
... A.ve., Topeka, 1[...

FGB SALE - Tile excellent Imported Percheron
jta11l0n Clotalre No. 5361 (5742); 5 yeara old, steel

...,......Ieht 1.8041 pound.. A lUre breeder and 1m·

�re••lve sire. Price low and telml eaay. Address

r' f? ....drew., Wakefield, Ka.. .

WHOLESALE

SupplyHouse
DO YOUWISH TO,SAVE MONEY? Then

buy your Orecerle., LUDlber,' Hardware.
Barbed Wire, Wlndmlllll, PllIllPM, Bucatlel
and Harne•• direct from us and save aUextra
cost of hlWllllLC and retail dealer.' profits. In
'W'ritlOlI' for prices, .end an Uem1ud statement 0/
the at·tic!es you 1v11lhand quantity of each, audwe
will quultl you pricesWithout d lay.

W.a,;8T'.I!lR� SUPPLY VO.,
Lawrence, Kansal.

BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC FI,R THR PRRVE"TION

AND CURE OF CHICK.EN C'IOLE3A,
GAPIIS AND ROUP.

BR�GDON"S GOLDEN SRAL EMBROCATION.
And many otber Valuable PreparaLlons.

KIABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonch, Worklllansh1D and Dnra'illtr.
WILLIAM KNABE II: (JO••

BAL'UMOBB. 22 and 24 Eaat Baltimore street.
NBW YOJlK, 148 'FIfth Ave.

19'.....moToN. 817 Market Space •

thPP"" Inwrltlng to our advertisers please I&Y
at YOU aaw their "ad," in K..uius FAlUOK,

BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC

EVB P.O .•
VBRNON Co., Mo ,December 11,1889.

Tbe B ....gdon ChemIca' Co" Fort Scott, Kas.:
GBN'rLBMRN:-Heretofora I b�ve hud great losses

by my brood .�ws IUnklng &helr plao. Before uolng
.your Hog Cbolera Specillc I bad lost one buudred and

IIfty pig. In tbat way ....Itbln nine montbs. Now

Iloee fe"dlng your SpecifiC to the sow. I bave loot

none. I fed .. teaspoon,ul once a week, and I am

ce'I..ln If hOIL breeden would feod the Specltlc to
taelr oro.d S0WS no losses would OC(·UI'. and I cer·

t.RI"ly do recommend It as a prev�ntlve of that
trou�Ie, as well .0 a cure for bog cbolera.

Your. truly. JOSEl'l'l VETTER.

A NEW BOOK" Homl ..nd Spavin.,' How to

-20 (lut.- remove tbem and Curbs, Splints

BAAFF'8
BRd Bln,bones. Book .ent free
to allY addreBs. Send Postage

, Stamp to H. H. HAAIrF.
Chlcla&,o, Ill.
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